
UNt ,tD S t^llts DEPAIìTMEN l. oF. IìlD 'lììll^stjrìy
I 5OO PI'NNSYI-vANIA AVDNUI],NW

W^sr rrNcroN, D.C. 20220

Dear' [,aclics and Ccntlenìer]:

'Ì-he company set 1'o¡.lh on thc signature pagc het.eto (the ,,(ismpauy,,) 
inteDds lo issue iD â

private placcnìent tl¡e nulnlrcr ol'shares ofa se|ics of its ¡:r'cferl.ed stock sc1 l'orth on ScheciL¡le A
hereto (thc " l'rcfetted shares") and a ly¿ìn a rll to pLr rchase the nunr l¡c¡ of shalcs of a seÌ.ie s o i' its
¡r'efèrred stock se1 fofilì on Schedule A hereto (the,,ll.ttrrctnt,, aÌd, logether with thc prelelred
Shares, tlre "Parcådsed Sea .ities") itnd Íhe United St¿tes Del)al1nìent olthc'lì.easury (the
"I¡lr,c^rtot"') intends to purchase lì.orn the Courpany the Pur.chased Secur.ifies.

Thc purpose of this lcfter agreenrent is to confirur the te ns and co¡rditions ofthe
purchase by the Iuvsstor ofthe Pulchased secLrrities. Except tô the extent supplemenlsd or
superseded by the telnìs set for{l herein o| in the sched0les hereto, thc provisions contajned in
thc Secu¡ilies Purchase z\.gleemert - Standa¡.d l-er¡ns aflached hereto as lìxlrìbiL A (tho
"secttt'iría's P m cìtate ,!lgreemen t") alc incorpolated by ref'elencc hc¡ein.'fernrs that ar.c dclìned in
thc securitics Purchase Agreenrent are used in this letler agleenrent as so clcfined, tn thc event of
any inconsistency betwccn this lctter agreolrcnI alÌd rhe Seculities Purchase Agree¡e¡1, the [el.¡ls
ol1his ìettcl agleerrent shall govern.

Each of the company a'd the Investo. hcreby corrfìrnrs its agreenre,r with thc oth.,r p¿rÍy
witlì respecL to the issuance by the courpany of the Purohasecl sccurities and thc purchase by the
lnvcstot of'lhe I\¡rchased Securifies pursuant to this lctter agree¡ìrenf ancl the Securities Puróhase
,Agrecrncrrt on thc terurs specified on Schedule A hereto.

'fhis ¡ctter âgreement (including the Schedules hc¡,eto), the Secr¡r.ities pLrchasc
Agleenrent (including the Annexes lhereto), the Disclosu¡e schedules and thc wannnt corìslitutc
the eDtiÌe agrecment, and su¡rerscde all other prior aglcenelìts, unclerstandings, r'cpr.esentatious
and warranties, bot¡r wrifterì and oral, between the parfies, with respect to thc subjecf nraller
hcreolì 1-his Ictter agreenlenl. consfilul.es the "Lcttcr Agrocnrenl,, rel-cr.r.cd to in thc Sccur.ities
Ì)trlchasc Agt eenrent,

'l'Ìris letleÌ' âgrecnìoirt nray be execute(l in any nunrbcr of separate çourìrcrparts, eaoh such
counlsrpiì¡1 being dccmed to be an origiual ilrstlurì]ent, and all such cor¡ntorl)arls wil] logether
corìs1jl.ute the satne iìgrcerìtont. lixecrìtcd siglìâtùre pagcs to this letter agrcentenl nlay be
cleliveled by lhcsilnile and strcll facsirnilcs will l¡e deenled as suff'icient as ifaclt¡al signature
pages lrad been delivc¡ cd.
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I'witness whcr.eof, this Ietteì: íìg^r.ecnlcl)t has bccn clLrly cxoot¡tcd ând.elr'ercd'y
thc duìy ar.rtho'izrd 

'cP'cscrrlarìves 
ol the ¡rar.rics n",."ro n, åittì.-,iurc wr.ií.crì be rów.

UNII'Iì,D STA]ES DÌ]PARl-M IìN]' O]I'f I.Iì:i
IÏI]^SIJ RY

rry - //l"r*-/CIb+.--*
i\ntì'tu: Duane Morse
'i'itle: Chief Risk & compliance officer

r)rrtc: ql?_rþT*_ _

'I itlet President

llsl f¿/ n/,t ¡¿¡t7



In witness whcreof, this lettcr agrcement has becn duly executed aud dclivcr.cd by
the duly authorized tcpÌesentatiVes ofihe palttcs llcreLo as of the date w¡irtcu below.

LI}IITED S1'A'II]S DEPAIì'f MtiN'I OF 
-II 

IIJ.IIìI]ASUIìY

By:
Name
Title:

COMPANY

Name:
Title: l

Date: Ma./ ZZ , LOol

ûîr.9¡ th /Za/
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SECUIìITIIIS PURCI{ASII AGIUINMT'NT _ STANDAIID TEIìMS

lìccitals:

WIiERIIAS, the United Stâtes I)cpårtirent of the'lìeasury (11ß " lnye.\tor") rray fiour
tir e to tinre agree to purchase shares ofpreferred stôcl( and wârlants frorìr eligiblg finânciâl
institutions wlìich elect 10 participate in the Troubled ,Âsset Relief PÌogr{ìrn Câpi1al I)urchase
Prograrn ("CPP");

WIìEREAS, an eligible financial institution electing to paÍicipale in (he CPP and issue
sccurities to the Investor (¡eferred to Iìerein as the "Conrpany") slrâll enter ¡nto a letter agrcernent
(the"Letter Agreenrcnt") rtitl-t thc Investor which i¡rcorpor¿ìfes this Sccurities Purchase
Ag¡ee mcnl - Standard Ternrs;

WIIIjREAS, the Cornpany agrees to expând the florv of credit to U.S. consunrers and
bt¡sinesses on corÌìpetitive terlns to proDìote the sustainecl growfh antl vitalily ofthe U.S.
econorny;

WIJEREAS, the Colipany agrecs to work diligently, under cxisting progranìs, to nrodify
the lerms of residential mortgages as appropriatc to strengtlten the healtlì ôl'the U.S. housing
lnarket;

WI-IEREAS, the Cornpany ìute¡rds to issLre in a private placeme nt tl:e numbel of share s of'
the series of its Preferred Stock ("Preferrcd Stocl(') set fòr1h on Schedule A to tlìe l-etter
AgÌeerÌìe¡rt (the "Preferred Shares") and a warranl to purchase the rìulnbcr of shares o1'tho series
of its Preferred Stock ("Warrant Preferrcd Stock") set folth on Schedule A to the Letfer
Agreenrent (the " lflarranl" and, togelher with the Prefeffed Shares, fhe "Pzr¿åa.ted Securities")
and tlre Investor intends to purohase (the "Purchase") from the Company the Pu¡châsed
Securities; and

WIJEREAS, the Purchasc will be govcrned by this Securities Purchase Agreenrent -
Standard Te¡ms and tlre Lotter Agreement, ¡ncluding the schcdules thereto (lhe " Schedules"),
spec¡fying additional terms oflhe Purchase. 'l-his Seourities Purchase Agreement -- Starrdard
Terms (including the Annexes hereto) and the l-efler Agreemenl (including the Schcdulcs
thereto) are togethsr rcl'errcd to as this "Agreerncnt". All references in this Securities Purclrase
Agreenrent - Standa¡d 'l'erms to "Schedules" are to the Scheduies attaghed to the l-cttcr
Agrco crìt.

NOW, TI{IIREFOIìE, in consideration ol-tl'ìe premises, and ol lhc reprcscntations,
waÌrantics, oovcnants and agreenrcnfs set forth hercin, thc pârl.ics agrce as follows:

Arliclc I
PurcIasc; Ckrsiug

L 1 Purchase. On the ternrs and srtbjecl fo the conditions set fo¡'th in this .Agrecrncnt,
the Cornpany agrees 1() sell to the lnveslor, and the Inveslor agrees to purchâse fron] tlìe
Conrpany, ât the Closjng (as hcrcinalìer defined), the Pr¡rchased Securitìes lor fho prioc set f-orth

on Sohedule ,A (the"Purchase Price").
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1.2 Closin,Ì.

(a) On the terÌrs and subject to tlre condilions set lorth in this Agrcernelt, the closing

ol tbc Purchase (thc "Closing") rvill takc place at thc location specified in Schedule A, at the

t¡me and on tho date set forth in Schedule A or as soon as practicabie therealìer, ol at such othcr
place, tiure and date as shall be agreed between 1lìe ComPany and thc lnvcstor.'l'lìe tilnc and dale

orr wlriclr the Closing occurs is refèrrcd to in this AgreemetÍ as te"Clo'sing Date".

(b) Subject to the fulñllnlent or waiver ofthe condit¡ons to tllc Closing in this Section

1.2, at the Closing tho Conpany will deliver the Plclblred Shares and the Warrân(, itt each casc

as evidenced by onc or nrore certilìcates dated the Closing Date and lrearing appropriate legettds

as hereinafter providcd for, in exchange lor payment in full of tlìe Purohase Price by tvire
transfì:r of irnurediately available Uniled States funds to a bank account designated by the

Company on Schedule A.

(c) The respective obligations ofeach ofthe lttvestor and the Company 10

consurnnrate the Purchase ate subject to the fulfillrnent (or waiver by the hìvestor and the

Conrpany, as applicable) prior to fhe Closing ofthe conditions rhat (i) any approvals or
authorizations ofall [Jnited States and other governmenfal, regulatory orjudicial authorities
(collectively, "Governnentol Enlifr€J") rcquired lor the corrsummation offhe Purchase shall

have been obtained or rnade in fonn and substance reasonably satisfäctory to each party and shall

be in lull lorce and effect and all waiting periods required by United States and other applicable
larv, ifany, shall have expired and (ii) no provision ofany applicable United States o¡ other larv

and no jLrdgment, injunction, order or decree ofany Governmental Entity shall prohibit fhe
purchase and sale of the Purohased Securities as contemplated by this Agreernent.

(d) The obligation ofthe Invostor to cortsummate the Purchâse is also subject to tlte
fulfillnrent (or waiver by the luvestor) at or prior to the Closing ofcach ofthe following
conditions:

(i) (A) the representations and warrarìtìes ofthe Company set forth in (x)
Section 2.2(g) of this Agreement shall be true and oo¡rect in all respects as though nrade

on and as oflhe Closing Date, (y) Sections 2,2(a) through (l) shall be true and corlect in
all material respects as though made on and as oftho Closing lJate (ùther than
represenfâtions and warranties thât by tlìeil tertns spcak as ofanothcr date, rvhich
rcprcscnlaliolìs and warranties shall be true and oorlecl. in all ulaterial respects as of sucir

other datc) and (z) Sections 2.2(h) through (v) (disregarding all qualilications or
li¡litations set forth in such representât¡ons and watraÌìties as to'lnaterial;ty", "Contpany
Material Advc¡sc EfTect" and words of similar irnport) shall be truc and cÒrrèct as though

Drade on and âs offhc Closing l)ate (other than represelìtatiors aud waÌr¿ìnlies thât by
their tcrms speak as ofanother date, which rcpresenlatioÌìs and w¿ìrraìÌties shall be t¡ue

and correct as of such other date), except to the extcnt that the fàilurc of such

representations an¡j warranties refe¡red to ill this Scction 1.2(d)(i)(A)(z) to be so frue and

correct, individually or in thc aggregate, docs not have and would not reasonably be

expected to have a Conrpany Material Adverse Dflbct and (Iì) the Conrpany shall ltave
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perfornìed jrt all rraterial respects allobligations rcquircd to be perl'ormcd by it undcr this

^grccn)erìt 
rt or prior to tlrc Closing:

(ii) the Invesl.or shall have received a certificate signed on bchâlfof the
Conrpany by a se¡rior executive officer ccrtif,ing to the effect that (he conditions se1 lorth
in Sectioir 1.2(d)(i) have been satisfied;

(iii) thc Cornpany shall have duly adopted and filed witlì lhe Secretary ofStatc
of itsjurisdiotjon oforganization or olher applicable Govcrnnrental Ilntity the
arnendrnents to its certifìcate or articles of iuoorporation, articles ofassociation, or similar
organizational docurnent ("ó'åartsl"") in subslantially the forms altached hereto as Arìnex
A and Annex B (the "CertiJicates of Designations") and such filing shall have been

accepted;

(iv) (A) the Conlpany shall have effected such changes to its cornpc'nsation.
bonus, incentive and other bencfit plans, arrangenrents and agreerneÍlts (including golden
parachute, severance and employrlent agreemenrs) (collectively, "Benefit I'lans") wttlt
respect to its Senior Executive Officers (and to the extent r'ìecessary for such changes to
be Iegally enforceable, each of its Senior llxecutive Officers shall have duly consented in
writing to such changes), as may be necessary, during the period that tho lìvestor owns
any debt or equity securities ofthe Company acquired pursuant to this Agreerxcnt or the
Warrant, in order to colnply with Section I I I(b) of the Emergency Econouric
Stabilízation Act of2008 ('"EESA") as implemented by guidance or regulation thereuude¡
that has been issued and is in effect as ofthe Closing Date, and (B) the Investor shall
have received a certilìcrìte signcd on behalfofthe Company by a senior executive officer
ceÉifying to the effect that the condition set fòrth in Section 1.2(d)(iv)(A) has bcen
satislìed;

(v) each oftlie Company's Senior Executive Officers shall havc dclivered to
the lnvestor a written waiver in the forn attached hereto as A!¡gx_.le releasing the
Investor from auy clairns that such Senior Executive Officers nray otherwise have as a

result of the issuance, on or prìor to the Closing Date, ofany regulations which require
the rrodification of, and the agreement ofthe Conrpany he¡eunder to modify, the terms of
any Benefit Plans with respect to its Senior Executive OfTÌcers to eliminate any
provisions of such Benefit Plans that would not be in compliancc with the requirenenfs
of Section I I I (b) of tlrc EESA as irnplemented by guidanoe or regulation thereunder thar
has lreen issued and is i¡ eflcct as ofthe Closing Date;

(vi) the Corr,pany shall have delivered to the Investor a writteu opiniou fiom
counsel to the Conpany (whích may be internal counsel), addressed to the Investor and

dated as ofthe Closilg Datc, in subsøntially the fonn attached hereto as Annex D;

(vii) the Colnpany shalÌ have delivered certifìcates in proper fcrlrn or, with the
prior consent of'lhe Investor, cvidencc ofshares in book-entry fornr, evidencing the
Prcfcrred Sha¡cs to Investor or íts dcsignce(s); and
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(viii) tlre Company shall havc duly exccuted tlìe Vy'arranl in substantially the

forn attachcd hcrcto as Annex E and delivcred such executed Warrant to the ltìvcstor ot'

its dcsignee(s),

1.3 InterDretation, When a reference is rnade in this Agreenent to "Recitals,"
"Alticlcs," "Sections," or "Annexes" such refb¡encc shall be to a Recilâ|, Artiolc ol Scction ol,
or,{nnex to, this Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard 'l'enns, and a relerencc to
"schedules" shall be to a Schedule to the Letter Agreemsnt, in cach case, unless otherwise
indicafcd. The terms dcfincd i¡r tho singular have a comparable mcaning wlten used in the plural,
and vice versa. Ilefercnccs to "hcrein", "hereof', "hereunder" and thc like refer to this
Agreernent as a whole and not to any particular section or provision, unless the context requires

otherwise. The lable ofco¡tents and headings contained in this Agreemenl are fo¡ reference
pulposes only and are not part of this Agreenrelrt. Vy'henever the words "include," "includes" or
"including" are used in this Agreement, they shall be deemed followed by the words "without
lirnitation." No rule ofcorlstnrction against the draftsperson shall be applied in connection with
fhc interpretation or cnforcement ofthis Agreement, as this Agreetnent is the product of
negotiation betwocn sophjsticated parties advised by counsel. All references to "$" or "dollars"
mcan the lawfulcurrency ofthe United States of Arnerica. Except as expressly stafed in this
Agreement, all referelrces to any statute, rule or regulation are to tlte statute, rule or regulatiott as

amended, rnodified, supplefiìÈnted or replaced from tirne to time (and, in the case of statutes,
include any rules and regulations promulgated under the statule) and to ally seclion of any

slatute, rulc or regulation include any successor to the section. References to a "business day"
shall ¡¡ean any day except Saturday, Sunday and any day on which banking institutions in the
State ofNew York genelally are authorized or requircd by law or other governmental âctions to
close.

Article II
Rcprcscnt¿ìtions and Warran tics

2.1 Disclosure

(a) On or prior to the Signing Date, the Company delivclcd to the lnvestor a schedulc
("Disclo.vre Schedule") scfliing forth, arnong other things, items thc disclosure of which is

nccessary or appropriate either in response to an express disclosure requirement contained in a

¡rrovision hereofor as an exception to one or rìrore representatiors or warranties contaiued in

Section 2.2.

(b) "Conpany tr[aterial Adverse Elfect" mcans a mater¡al adverse effect on (i) the

business, results ofoperation or financial conditìon ofúe Company and its consolidated
subsidiaries taken as a wltole; ¡.r rovided, however, that Colnpany Material Adverse Effbct shall

rrot be deemed to include the effects of(A) chauges aller the date ofthe I-etter Agreeln€nt (the

",\igning Date") in general business, economic or market conditions (including ohanges
generally in prevailing interest rates, credit availability and Iiquidity, currency exchange rates

and plice levels or trading volumes in the United States or forcign soourities or credit markcts),
or any outbreak or escalation ofhostilities, declared or undecÌarcd acts of'war or terrorism, in
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each case generally affecfirÌg the indust¡ies in which lhc Cornpany and its subsidialics operale,
(B) changes or proposed changes after thc Signing Date in generally acccpted accounting
plinciples iD the Urrited Sfates ("G,41P") or regulatory accountirlg lequìrements, or autlìorìtative
interprctâtions thereol, or (C) changes or proposed changcs after the Signing l)ate in securities,
bankìng and othcr laws of general applicability or related policies or interpretatiols of
Govcrnnìcntal Entitics (in the case ofeach of tlrese clauses (A), (B) and (C), other than changes
or occurrences to the extcnt that such changes or occurrenoes have or would reasolably be
expected to have a rnaterially dispropodionate adverse et'fect on the Conrpany and its
consolidated subsidiaries taken as a whole relatìvc to comparable U.S, banking or financial
services organizafions); or (ii) the ability ofthe Colnpany to consummâtc the Purchase and other
transactions conteurplated by this Agreenrent and the Warrant and perform its obligations
hereunder or the¡eunder on a timely basis.

(c) "Pret'ìt:usly Di.sclos¿f' means information set fonh on the Disclosure Schedule,
provided, however, that disclosure in any sectiou of such I)isclosure Schedule shall apply only Lo

the indicaled secfion of this Agreement excep[ to the extellt that i1 is reasonably apparent fronl
the face ofsuch disclosure that such disclosure is relevant to aÌìother section of this Agreerîen1.

2.2 Representations and Warrantics of the Compan.v. Except as Previously Disclosed,
the Com¡rany represents and waffants to the lnvestor thaf as ofthe Signing Date alìd as ofthe
Closing Date (or such other date specified herein):

(a) Organization. Authorifv and Sisnificant Subsidiaries. The Company has been

duly incorporated and is validly existing and in good standing under the laws of its jurisdiction of
organization, with the necessary porver and authority to owr its properties and conduct its
business in all material respects as currently conducted, and except as has uot, individually or in
the aggregate, had and would not reasonably be expected to have a Conrpany Material Adverse
Effect, has been duly qualified as a foreign corporatìon for the transaction ofbusiness and is in
good standìng under the laws ofcach other jurisd iction in which it owns or leases propertíes or'

conducts any business so as to require such qualifìcation; each subsidiary ofthe Company thât
wouid be considered a "significant subsidiary" witbin the meaning of Iìule 1-02(w) of
Iìegulation S-X under the Securities Act of I 933 (lhe "Seculilie.r Act"), has been duly organ ized
and is validly existing in good standìng under fhe laws ofits.jurísdiction oforganization. 1'he
Charfe¡ and bylaws ofthe Cornparry, copies ofwhich have been provided to the Investor prior to
the Signing Date, are frue, conlplete and correct copics ofsuch doculnents as in full forcc and
effect as ofthe Signing Date.

(b) Capilalization. The authorized câpital stock ofthe Conr¡rany, and the outstanding
câpital stock ol the Cornpany (including securitics convertible into, or exercisable or
exchangeable for, capital stock ofthe Company) as ofthe rnost reccnt fiscal nro¡rth-end
preceding tlre Signing Dâts (the "Capitalizdtion Dál¿") is set forth on Schedule B. Ths
outstanding sharcs of capital stock ofthe Cornpany havc been duly ar¡thorized and are validly
issued and outstanding, fully paid and nonasscssable, and subjeot to no preemptive rights (and
rvere not issued in violatiou ofauy preempfivc rights). As ofthe Signing Date, the Cornpany
does not have outstanding any securilies or otlìer obligations providìng the holder the right to
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acquire its Conrmon Stock ("Connnon StocË') that ís not reserved for issuance as spccified on
Schedule ll, and the Company has not rììade any other conlmitrnent to authorize, issuc or selJ any
Cornmon Srock, Since tlre Capitalization l)ate, thc Company has not issued any shares of
Cotnmon Stock, other than (i) shares issued upon the exercise ofstôck op[ions or delivercd undcr
other equity-based awa¡ds or other convertible securities or rvarrants which wcre issued and
or.rtstanding oD llìe Capitalization l)ate and disclosed on Schedule B and (ii) shares disclosed on
Schedule B. Each holdcr of5% or more ofany class ofcapital stock of the Company and such
holder's prinrary addl'ess are set forth on Schcdule B.

(c) Preferred Shares. l'he Prelered Sha¡es have been dLrly and validly aulhorized,
and, when issued and delivered pursuant to this Agreement, such Preferred Shares will be duly
and validly issued and lùlly paid and non-assessable, will nol be issued in violation ofany
preemptivo rights, and lvill rank,parl¿assu rvith or scnior 10 all olher series or classes of
Preferred Stock, whether or not issued or oul.slanding, with respect to the pâyment oldividends
and the distribution ofassets in the event ofany dissolution, Iiquidation or winding up ofthe
Company.

(d) The Warrant and Vy'arrant Shares. The War¡ant has been duly authorized and,
when executed and delivered as contemplated hereby, will constitute a valid and legally binding
obligation olthe Coìnpâny enforceable against the Conrpany in accordance witlì its terms, except
as the same ulay be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, ntoratoriuln or
si¡¡ilar laws afflecting the enforcemenÍ ofcreditors' rights generally and general equitable
principles, regardless of whether such cnf'o¡ceabilify is considered in a procceding at law or in
eqùity ("Bankruptcy Exceptiotu"). 'l]le sharcs of Warranf Preferred Stock issuable upon exercise
ofthe \üarrant (the "Warran! Shares") have been duly authorized and reserved for issuance upou
exercise ofthe Warrant and when so issued iu accordance with the terms ofthe Warrant will be
validly issued, fllly paid and non-assessable, and will rank pari passu with or senior to all other
series or classes ofPrefened Slock, whether or not issued or outstanding, with respect to the
payment ofdividends and the distribution ofassets in the event ofany dissolution, liquidation or
winding up of the Company.

(r) The Cornpany hâs the corporate power and authorìty to execute and
deÌivcr this Agreernent and thc Warrant and to carry out its obligations hereunde¡ and
thereunder (which includes the issuance of the Preferred Shares, V/arrant ând WarraÍìt
Shares). 'lhe execution, delivery and pcrforrnance by the Conrpany oflhis Agreenlent and
the Warranl. and the consulnmation ofthe transactions contemplated hereby and thereby
have been duly aulho¡ized by all necessary corporate action on the part ofthe Cotnpany
and ìts stockholdcrs, ancl no further approval or authorization is required on the part of
the Corrpany, 'l'hìs Agreenrent is a valid and binding obligation of the Cornpan¡,
enforceable against the Compârìy in âccordance with its terms, subject to the Bunkruptcy
Exceptions.

(e)

-6
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(ii) The executi<¡n, tlelivery and performance by the Conrpany ofthis
Agrccurent and 1he Warranf and the consummation ofthe transaotions contenrplated
hereby and thereby and compliance by the Company with the provisions hereofand
thercof, rvill not (A) violate, conflict with, or result in a breach of any provision of, or
constìtute a defàult (or an everìt which, with notice or lapse of tirne or both, would
constitute a defäult) undcr, or result in the tennination of, or accelerate tlre perlonrrance
required by, or result in a ríght ofternìination or acçeleration of, or result iÍì the creatiou
of, any lien, securiry interest, charge or encumbrance upon any of the properties or assets

ofthe Company or any subsidizry ofthe Colnpany (each a "Company SubsidÌury" and,

collectively, the "Contpany Subsidiarrzs") under any ofthe terms, conditions or
provisìons of (i) its organizational documents or (ii) any note, bond, mortgage, indentute,
deed of trust, license, lease, agreement or other instrument or obligation to which the

Company or any Company Subsidiary is a parfy or by whìch it or any Company
Subsidiary rnay be bound, or to which the Company or any Colnpany Subsidiary or any

ofthe properties or assets ofthe Conipany or any Cotnpany Subsidiary may be subject, or

(B) subject to cornpliance with tlìe statutes and regulations referred to in the next
paragraph, violate any statute, rule or regulation or anyjudgmenl, ruling, order, wrìl,
injunction or decree applicable to the Company or any Cotnpany Subsidiary or any of
their respective properties or assets except, in the case ofclauses (AXii) and (B), for
those occurrences that, individually or in the aggregate, have not had and would not
reasonably be expected to have a Company Material Adverse Effect.

(iii) Other than the filing ofthe Csrtiftcates ofDesignations with the Secrelary

of State of its jurisdiction of organization or other applicable Governmental Entity, such

filings and approvals as are required to be made or obtained under any state "blue sky"
laws and such as have been made or obtained, no notice to, filing with, exemption or
review by, or authorization, consent or approval of any Governmontal Entity is required
to be lnade or obtained by the Cornpany in connection with the consummation by thc
Company ofthe Purchase except for any such notices, filings, exernptions, revicws,
authorizalions, consents and approvals the failure of which to make or obtain would ltot,
individually or in the aggregafe, reasonably be expected to have a Company Material
Adverse Ilffeot.

(0 Anti{akeover Provisions and Riehts Plan. 'l'he Board ofl)irectors ofthe
Conrpany (tlre "ßo ard of Directors") has taken all neccssary action to ensure Lhal the transactions

contemplated by this Agreement and the Warrant ând the consummation ofthe tralìsactions
corìtemplated hereby and thereby, including the exercise ofthe Warrant in accordance wilh its

terms, will be exempt from any anti-takeover or similar provisions ofthe Cornpany's Charler and

bylaws, and any otlrer provisions ofany applicable "moratoriurn", "control share", "fair prì0e",

"interested stockholder" or other anti-takeover laws aud regulations of any jurisd iction,

(g) No Companv Material Adverse Effect. SilIcc the last day of the lâst cornpleled
fiscal period fbr which financial statements a¡e included in the Cotnpany l-inancial Staterìtents
(as dcfincd below), no fàct, oircumstance, event, change, occurrence, condition or developtnenl
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has occurrcd tbat, individually or in the aggregate, has had or would rcasonably be expected 10

havc a Cornpany Material Advcrsc Eflèct,

(h) 'l'he Cornpaly has Previously Discloscd each ol
fhe consolidated financial statements of tlre Company and its consolidatcd subsidiaries lor eacll
ofthe lâst thrce conpleted fiscal years of the Cornpany (which shall be audited to ths extelìt
audited financial statelrents are available prior to the Signing Dâte) and each completed
quarterly period since thc Iast cornpleted fìscal year (collectively the "Conpany Financial
Slatentents"). 'fhe Cornpany Financial Slaternents present fairly in all material respects the
consolidated financial position ofthe Cornpany and its consolidated subsidiaries as ofthe dates
indicated therein and the consolidated results oftheir operations for tlìe periods specified therein;
and except as stated the¡ein, such fìnanoial statemenfs (A) were prepared in conformity wilh
GAAP applied on a consistent basis (except as may be noted thcrein) and (B) have been prepared
from, and are in acco¡dance with, the books and records ofthe Colnpany and the Conrpany
Subsidiaríes.

(i) Repofis.

(i) Since Decernber 31, 2006, the Company and each Company Subsidiary
has filed all reports, regislratiols, docunents, filings, statemerlts and subrnissio¡rs,
together with any amendments thereto, that it was required to file with any Governrnental
Entily (the foregoing, colìectively, the "Company Reports") ancl has paid all fees and
âssessments due and payable in connection therewith, except, in each case, as would not,
individually or in the aggregate, reasonably be expected to have ¿ì Company Mâleriâl
Adverse Efíbct. As oftheir respcctive dates of fliling, the Company Reports conìplied in
all lnaterial respects with all statutes and applicable rulcs and rsgulatìôns ofthe
applicable Governmental Entities.

(iD The records, systems, controls, data and infonnation ofthe Company and
the Company Subsidiaries a¡e recorded, stored, maintained and operated under means
(including any electronic, meclranical or photographic process, whether computerizcd or
not) that are under the exclusive ownership and direct control ofthe Company or the
Company Subsidiaries or their accountânts (including all means ofâccess thoreto and
thereliom), except for any non-exclusive ownership and non-direct control that would not
reasonably be expected to have a rnaterial adverss effcct on the system of inlernal
accounting coìtrols described below in this Sect¡on 2.2(ixii). 'ì'he Cornpany (A) has

itnplemented and lnâintains adequatc disclosure controls ând procedures 10 ensure thâl
tnaterial infon¡a1ion relâting to thc Conipany, including lhe oonsolidated Cornpany
Subsidiaries, is made k.nown to the chiefexecutive offìccr and the chieffinancial ol'fÌcer
ofthc Company by others within those cnlities, and (B) has discloscd, basEd on its most
rèccnt evaluation prior to the Signing Date, to the Cornpany's outside auditors and the
audit cornmittee ofthe Board of Directors (x) any significant deficiencies and rnate¡ial
weaknesses in the design or operation of internâl controls that are reasonably likely to
adversely âffect tlìe Colìlpalìy's ability to record, process, summarize and report financial
infodn¿l.ion and (y) any fraud, whethcr or not material, that ínvolves managemcnt or
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otl]er employees who have a signifìcant role iu thc Cornpany's illtcrnal controls ovel
linancial reporting.

û) No tjrìdisclosed t,iabilities. Neither the Company nor any ofthe Company
Subsidiaries has any liabilities or obligations of any nature (absolute, accrued, cotttingent or
otherwise) which a¡e not properly reflected or reserved against in thc Cornpany Financial
Stalements to the extent required to be so reflected o¡ reserved against in accordancc with
GAAP, except for (A) liabilities that have arisen since the last fiscal year end in the ordinary and

usuai course of business and consistent with past practice and (lì) liabilities that, individually or
in the aggrggâte, have not had and would not reasonably be expected to have a Company
Matcriâl Adverse Elfect,

(k) OflbrirÊ ofSecurities. Neither the Company nor any person acting on ¡ts behalf
has taken aÌry action (including any offering ofany securities ofthe Cornpany under
circunlslances which would require the integration ofsuch offering with the oflering ofany of
the Purchased Securíties under the Securìties Act, and the rules and regulations olthe Securities
and Exchange Commission (the "SðC') promulgated the¡euuder), whioh mighl subject the
offering, issuance or sale of any of the Purchased Secuiities to Investor pursuant to this

Agrecrnent to the regislration requirements ofthe Securities Act.

(D . Except (i) as set forth on Schedule C or (ii) as

would not, individually or in the aggregate, reasonably be expected to have a Company Matetial
Advcrse Effèct, there is no (A) pending or, to the knowledge ofthe Company, threatened, clainr,
action, suit, invesligalion or proceeding, against the Company or any Cornpany Subsidiary or to
which any oftheir assers are subjecf nor is the Company or any Courpany Subsidiary subject to
any order, jr.rdgment or dccree or (13) unresolved víolation, criticism or exoeption by any
Governmental Entily with respect to any report or rclating to any examinations or inspections of
the Company or any Company Subsidiaries.

(rrr) Cornpliance with Laws. Iìxcept as would not, individually or in the aggrcgate,
reasonably be expected to have a Cornpa¡ìy Material Adverse Effect, the Cornpany and the
Compauy Subsícliaries have all permits, lioenses, franchìses, authorizations, orders and approvals
of, and have rnade all filings, applìcations and registratìons with, Governmental Entities that are

required in order to perrnit theln 1o own or lease their prope¡ties and assets and to carry on their
business as presently conducted and that are material to the business ofthe Corrpany or such

Company Subsidiary. Except as set forth on Schedule D, tlìe Company and the Company
Subsidiaries havc cornplied in all respects and are not in dcl¿uit or violation of, and none ofthem
is, to tl'ìc knowlcdge of the Company, under investigation with respeot to or, to the knorvledgc of
the Colnpany, ìravc been threatcued to be charged with or given noticc of any violation oli âny
applicable domestic (fedcral, statc or looal) or fìrreign law, statute, ordinance, licerrse, rule,
regulation, policy or guideline, order, demand, wr¡1, injunction, deoree orjudgment ofâny
Govcr¡menlal Entity, other than such noncompliance, delaults or violations that would no(,

individually or in thc aggregate, reasonably be expected to havc a Company Materiâl Adversc
Effect. Ilxcept for stâlulory or regulatory restrictions ofgeneral application or as set fortl] on

Schedule l), no Governmental ìlntity has placed any reslriction on the business or propertics of
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the CoDrpany or any Colnpany Subsidiary that rvould, individually or in the aggregate,
leasonably be expeoled to have a Conìpany Material Adverse Effcct.

('t Eurployee lJenefit Matters. Except as would not reasonably be €xpectcd 10 have,
either individually or in the aggregate, a Cornpany Material Adverse Effect: (A) cach "crnployoc
benclit plan" (witlrin the rleaning of Section 3(3) ofthe Enrployee Retirement Income Security
Act of 1974, as amended ("ERISA")) providing benefits to any current or fbrmer cmployee,
officer or director ofthe Cornpany or any menrber of lls "Controlled Gt'oup" (deftned as any
organization which is a member ofa controlled group olcorporations within the oreaning of
Section 4l 4 of thc Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as arneDded (tihe "Code")) that is sponsored,
maintained or contribr¡ted to by the Company or any member of its Controllcd Group and lor
which the Cornpany or any nrember of its Controlled Group wouÌd have any liability, wlrether'
actual or contingenl (each, a"Plan") has been nraintained in compliance with its terms and willr
tho requiremouts ofall applicable stafutes, rules and regulations, including EIIISA and the Code;
(B) with respcct to cach Plan subject to litle IV ofERISA (including, for purposes of this clause
(B), any plan subject to Title IV ofERISA that the Company or any member of its Conkolled
Group previously rnaintained or contributed to in the six years prior to the Signing Date), (l) no

"reportable event" (within the meaning ofSection 4043(c) ofERISA), other than a reportable
event ior which the notice period referred to in Section 4043(c) ofERISA has been waíved, has

occurred in the three years prior to the Signing Date or is reasonably expected to occur, (2) no
"accurnulated funding deficiency" (within the meaning ofSection 302 ofERISA or Section 412
ofthe Code), whether or not waived, has occurred in the three years prior to the Signing Date or
is reasonably expeoted 10 occur, (3) the fair market value of the assets unde¡ each Plan cxceeds
the present value ofall benefits acctued under such PIan (determined based on the assumptions
used to fund such PIan) and (4) neither tìre Cornpany nor any mcrnber of its Controlled Group
has incurred in the sìx years prior to the Signing Date, or reasonably expects to íncur, any
liability under Title IV ofERISA (other than contributions to the Plan or premiums to the PBGC
in the ordinary course and without default) in respect ofa Plan (including any Plan tlrat is a
"rrultiemployer plan", within the meaning ofSection 4001(c)(3) ofERISA); and (C) each Plan
that is intended to be qualified under Section 401(a) ofthe Code has receíved a favorablc
determination letter froln the Internal Reveuue Servìce with respeot to its qualilied stâtus lhat has

not been revoked, or such a determination letter has been timely applìed for but not received by
the Signing Datc, and nothing has occurred, whether by action or by failure to ac1, which could
reasonably be expected to cause the loss, revocation or denial of such qualifìed status or
favorable determination letter.

(o) 'laxes. Except as rvould not, individually or in the aggregate, reasonably be
expected to have a Conrpany Material Adve¡se Effect, (i) the Courpany and the Company
Subsidiaries have Iìled all federal, statc, locâl and foreign inco¡ne and franchise'fax returns
requiled to be filed through thc Signing Dale, subject to permittccl extcnsions, and have paid all
'l-axes duc thcrcon, and (ii) no'ì-ax delìciency has been determincd adversely to the Company or
any of the Cornpany Subsidiarics, nor does the Company have any knowledge ofany Tax
dcficiencies. rncans any fedoral, state, local or foreign income, gross receipts,
property, salcs, usc, license, excise, franchisc, o,nployment, payroll, withholding, alternatìve or
add on minirnurn, ad valorem, transfer or cxcise fax, or any other tax, custom, dufy,
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govcmmental fee o¡ other like assessrnent or charge ofany kind whatsoever, together vr'itlì any

intercst or penalty, irnposed by aly Governrnental Entity,

(p) Properties and l-eases. Except as would not, individually or in the aggregate,
reasouably be expected to have a Company Material Adverse llffect, the Company and the
Cornpany Subsidiaries have good and nlarketable titlc to all real properties and allothe¡'
propcrtics and assets owncd by thenr, in eaoh case fiee fron liens, encumbrances, claims and

delècts that would affect the value the¡eofor interfere with the use made or to bc made thcreof
by thern. Except as would not, individually or in the aggregate, reasonably bc expected to havo a

Cornpany Material Adverse Effect, fhe Company and the CoÌnpany Subsidiaries hold all leased

real or personal propeíy under valid and enforceable leases with no exceptions that would
interfere with the use made or to be lnade thereof by them.

(q) Environmental I-iability. Except as would not, individually or in the aggregate,
reasonably be expccted to have a Company Material Adverse Eflect:

(i) there is no legal, adrninistrative, or other procceding, claim or aolion of
any nature seeking to impose, or that would reasonably be expected to result in thc
imposition of, on the Company or any Company Subsidiary, any lìability relating to the
release of hazardous substances as defined under any Iocal, state or federal environnlental
statute, regulation or ordinance, including the Cornprehensivc Environmental llesponse,
Compensation and Liability Act of 1980, pending or, to the Company's knowledge,
threatened against the Company or any Company Subsidiary;

(ii) to the Company's knowledge, there is no reasonable basis for any such
proceeding, claim or action; and

(iii) n€ither the Cornpany nor any Company Subsidiary is subject to any
agreelnent, order, judgment or decree by or with any court, Govemmental Entity or third
party i¡nposing any such environmental liability.

Except as would not, individually or in the
aggregate, reasonably be expected to have a Cornpany Material Adverse Effect, all derivative
;nstrur'ìronts, including, swaps, caps, floors and option agreeuìents, whether entered into for the
Cornpany's own accoùnt, or for the account ofone or more ofthe Company Subsidiaries or its or
their customcrs, were cntered into (i) only in the ordiuary course of business, (ii) in accordance
with prudent practices and in all mat€riâl respects with all applicable laws, rules, regulations and
rcgulatory policies and (iìi) with counterpartics bclicvcd to be financially rcsponsible ât the tinìe;
and cach ofsuch instrurncnts colìstitutcs thc valid and legally binding obligation ofthe Company
or one of thc Company Subsidiaries, enforceable in accordance with its terms, cxocpt as may bo
linrited by the Bankruptcy Exceptior.rs. Neither the Company or the Company Subsidiarics, nor,
to the knowledge ofthe Company, any other party thereto, is in breach ofany of its obligations
under any such agrcement or affangement other than such breaches that would not, individually
or in the aggregafe, reasonably be cxpccted to have a Company Material Adverse Effect.

G)
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Except as set forth on Scheduls Il, neither
the Company nor any Company Subsidiary is subject to any material cease-and-desist or other
sirnilar order or enfurcement action issued by, or is a party to any material writtell agreemsnt,
consent agreemcnt or ncnrorarìdurn of understanding with, or is a pa¡ty to any oornnlitnrent letter
or sinrilar undertaking to, or is subject to any capiral directive by, or since December 31, 200ó,
has adopted any board rcsolutions ât the request of, any Governrnenúal Entity (other than the
Appropriate Federai 13anking Agcncies with jurisdiction ove¡ the Company and the Conrpany
Subsidiarics) that curently restricts in any naterial respect fhe conduct of its busìness or that i¡r

any nraterial manner relates to its capital adequacy, its liquidity and funding policies and
practices, its abilify to pay dividends, its credit, risk management or compliance policies or
procedures, its inte¡nal controls, its management or its operations or business (each item irt this
sentence, a"Regulato: Agreenrcnt"), nor has the Company or any Company Subsidiary been

advised since Decernber 31, 2006 by any such Governlnental Entity that it is considering issuing,
initiating, ordering, or requesting any such Regulatory Agreement. The Company and each

Conrpany Subsidiary are in compliance in allmaterial respects with each Regulatory Agreement
to which it is party or subject, and neither the Company nor any Cornpany Subsidiary has

received any notice f¡om any Governmental Entity indicating that either the Cornpany or any
Company Subsidìary is not in compliance in all material respects with any such Regulatory
Agreenrent. "Ap2ropriale Federal Banking Agency" means the "appropriate Federal banking
agency" with respeot to the Cornpany or such Company Subsidiaries, as applicable, as defined in
Section 3(q) ofthe Federal Deposit Insurance Act (12 U.S.C. Section l8l3(q)).

(t) Insurance. The Company and the Company Subsidiaries are insured with
reputable insurers against such risks and in such amounts as the rnanagement ofthe Company
reasonably has determined to be prudent and consistent with industry prâctice. The Cornpany
and the Conrpany Subsidiaries are in material compliance with their insurance policies and are

not in default under âny ofthe material terms thereof, each such policy is outstanding and in full
force and effect, all premiums and other payments due under any material policy have been paid,
and all clajrns thereunder have been filed in due and timely fashion, except, in each case, as

would not, individually or in the aggregate, rcasonably be expected to have a Cornpany Material
Adverse Efïbct.

(u) Intellcctual Property. Except as would not, individually or in the aggregate,
reasonably be expeclcd to have a Company Material Adverse Effect, (i) the Company and each

Company Subsidiary owns or otherwise has the right to use, all intellectual proper(y rights,
including all trademarks, trade dress, trade names, service rnarks, domain names, patents,

inventions, 1rade secrets, know-how, works of authorship and copyrights thcreitr, that are used in
the conduct oftheir existing businesses and all rights relating to the plans, dcsign and
specifications ofany of its branch facilities ("Proprietary Righrs") free and clear ofall licns and

any claims of ownership by currenx or folnrer enrployees, contractors, designers or others and (ii)
neither the Company nor any ofthe Company Subsidiaries is rnaterially infringing, diluting,
misappropriating or violating, nor has thc Company or any or the Conpany Subsidiaries received
any written (or, to the knowledge of the Company, oral) communications alleging that any of
them has maleriâlly infringed, diluted, misappropriated or violâted, any ofthe Proprietary Iìights
owned by any other person. Excepl as would not, individually or in the aggregate, reasonably be

(Ð
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expectgd to have a Company Matcrial Adverse Efïect, to the Company's knorvledge, tro other

person is infringing, diluting, tnisappropriating or viola(ing, nor has the Corrtparìy or any or tlìc

co,npflry Subsidiaries sent any writlen conmunications since January l, 2006 alleging tltat any

person has infringed, diluted, misappropriated or violâted, any ofthe Proprietary Rights owned

by the Cornpany and the Cornpany Subsidiaries'

(v) Broke¡s and Findels. No broker, finder or investment bankcr is entitled to any

fìnancial advisory, brokerage, finder's or other fee or colnmissioll in connection with this

Agreenìent or the Warr¿¡nt or the transactions contetnplated hereby or thereby based upon

ariangements made by or on behalf ofthe Cornpany or ary Company Subsidiary for which tho

lnvcstor could havc any Iiability.

Article IJI
Covetranfs

3.1 Commerciallv Reasonable Efforts. Subject to the tenns and conditions ofthis
Agreelnent, each ofthe parties will use its commercially reasonable efforts in good faith to take,

or cause to be taken, all actions, alrd to do, or cause to be done, all things necessary, proper or

desirable, or advisable under applicable laws, so as to permit consummation ofthe Purchase as

prornptly as practicable and otherwise to enable co¡rsummation ofthe transactions contemplated

hereby ancl shall use cotnlnercially rcasonable efforts to cooperate $'ith the other party to that

end.

3.2 ExÞenses. Unless otherwise provided in this Agreement or the Warrant, each of
the parties hereto will bear ancl pay all costs and oxpenses inourred by it or on its behalfin
connection with the transactions contemplâted undcr tliis Agreement and the Walrant, including

lees and expenses of its own financial or other consultants, investment bankers, accountants and

counsel.

3.3 Sufficiency ofAuthorized Warrant Preferred Stockl Exchange Listinq,

(a) During the period äorn the Closing Date until the date on which the Warrant has

been fully exercised, the Cornpany shall at all times havc reserved for issuance, free of
preentptive or similar rights, a sufficient nurnber of âuthorized and unissued Walrant Shares to

elfeoluatc such exercise.

(b) lfthe Cornpany lisls its Conìnlon Stock on any national securities cxchange, the

Cornpany shall, ifrequested by tho Investor, promptly use its reasonable best eflbrts to cause the

Prelerred Sharcs and Warrant Shares to be approved fbr listing on a national securitics exchange

as prourptly as prâcticable I'ollowing such request.

3.4 Certain Notifications Until Closing. From the Signing Date urrtil the Closing, the

Company shall prornptly notiry the Investor of (i) any fhct, event or circumstance of wlìich it is
au,arc and which rvould reasouably be expected to câuse any representation or warranty of the

Compauy contained in this Agreement to bs unfrue or inaccurate in any material lespeot or 1()
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cause an)/ covenant or agreeneut ofthe Cornpany contained in this Agreomcnt not to tre
com¡rlied rvith or satisfied in any material respect and (ii) except as I'reviously Disclosed, any
íact, circunstancc, event, change, occurrence, condition or developrnent of which tlre Cotnpany
is aware and which, individually or ir the aggtegalè, has had or rvould reasonably be expectcd 1o

have a Cornpany Material Adverse EffecL; providcd, hovever, thaf delìvery ofany notice
pulsuant to this Section 3.4 shall not lirnit or affect any rights ofor rernedies available to the
lnvesLor; provideel, further,lbat a failure to cornply with th is Section 3.4 shaìl not constitule a

breach ofthis Agreenìent or thr: failure ofany condition sef forth in Section L2 to be sâtisfied
uuless tlle underlying Cornpany Malerial Adverse Effect or material breach would independcntly
result in the failure ofa condition set forth in Sectíon 1.2 to be såtislìed.

J.J

(a) Frorn the Signing Date until the date when the Investor holds an amount of
Preferred Shares having an aggregate liquidation valuc ofless than l0% ofthe Purchase Price,
tlre Company will permit tlìe lnvestor ând its agenls, consultants, col'ìtractors and advìsors (x)
acting tlìrough the Appropriat€ Federal Banking Agency, or otherwise to the oxtent necessary to
evaluate, manage, or transfer its irvestment in the Comparìy, to examine the corporate books and
rnake copies thereof and to discuss the affairs, finances and accounts of the Company and the
Cornpany Subsidiaries with the principal officers of the Company, all upon reasonable notice and
at such reasonable times and as ollen as the Investor lnay reasonably request and (y) to review
any information material to the lnvestor's investment in the Company provided by the Cornpany
to its Appropriate Federaì Iìanking Agency. Any investigation pursuant to this Section 3.5 shail
be conducfed during normal business hours and in such ntanner as not to interfere unreasonably
with the conduct ofthe business ofthe Company, and nothìng herein shall require the Company
or any Cornpany Subsidiary to disclose any information fo the.lnvestor to the extcnt (i)
prohibited by applicable law or regulation, or (ii) that such disclosure would reasonably bc
expected to cause a violation ofany agteement to which the Company or any Company
Subsidiary is a party or would cause a risk ofa loss ofprivilege to the Company or any Company
Subsidiary Qtrovided that the Conrpany shall use commercially reasonable efforls to make
appropriate substitute disclosure arrangelnents under ci¡curnstances where the restrictions in this
clause (ii) apply).

(b) Frour fhe Signing Date until the dale on which all ofthe Preferred Shares and
Wa¡rant Shares have been redecmed in whole, the Company will deliver, or lvill cause to be
delivcred, to the lnvestor:

(i) as soon as available aller the end ofeach Íiscal year of thc Company, and
in any event within 90 days tlrereafter, a consolidated balance sheet of the Company as of
the end ofsuch hscal year, and consolidated stâtements ôf income, retained earnings and
cash flows ofthe Company for suclr year, in each case prepared in accordance with
GAAP and settilrg forth in each case in comparative forrn the figures for thc prcvious
fiscal year ofthe Company, and lvhich shall be audited to the extent auditcd fina¡rcial
st¿ìtcments are âvailable; and
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(ii) as soon as available after thc end ofthe first, second and third quarterly
periods in each fiscal year ofthe Colìlpany, a copy ofany quartcrly reports provided tc)

othcr stockholders ofthe Cornpany or Conrpany rì'ìaÍìagement.

(c) 'l'he Investor will use reasonable best efforts to hold, and rvill use reasonablc besl

ellorts to cause its agents, consultants, contractors and advisors to hold, in confìdencc all non-
public records, books, contracts, iustruments, compuler data and other data and infòrmation
(colleclively, "lnformation") concerning the Colnpany furnished or made available to it by the

Company or its representatives pursualìf to this Agreement (except to thc extcul tllat such
infonnation can be slrown to have been (i) previously known by such parly on a uon-conftdential
basis, (ii) in the public dornain through no fault ofsuch party or (iii) later lawfully acqui¡ed fiorlr
other sources by thc party to which it was lurnished (and without violation ofany other
confidentiality obligation)); provided that nothing herein shall prevent the I¡rvestor frotl')
disclosing any Information to the extent required by applicable laws or regulations or by any
subpoena or similar legal process.

(d) Thc Investor's information rights pursuant to Section 3.5(b) rnay be assigned by
(he lnvestor to a tralsferce or assignee ofthe Purchased Securities or the Warrant Sharcs or with
a Iiquidation preference or, in the case of the Warrant, the liquidation preference ofthe
underlying slrares of Warrant Prel'erred Stock, no less than an aÍìount equal to 2y':' of the inilial
aggregate liquidation preference of the Prefcrred Sha¡es.

Article lV
Additional Agreeneuts

4.1 Purchase for Investment. The investor acknowledges that the Purohased Securities

and the War¡ant Shares have not been registered under the Securities Ac1 or under any stafe

securities laws. The Investor (a) is acquiring the Purchased Securities pursuant to an exemption
from rcgistration under the Securities Act solely for investment rvith no present intention to
distr¡bute thenÌ to any person in violation ofthe Securities Act or any applicable U.S. stâte
securities laws, (b) will not sell or olherwise dispose ofany ofthe Purchased Sccurities or the
Warrant Shares, except ¡n compliance with the registration requirements or exemption provisiotts
oflhe Securities Act and any applicable U.S. state securities laws, and (c) has such knowledge
and experience ir flnancial and business matters and in investments ofthis type that it is capable
of'evaluating the merits and risks ofthe Purchase and of making an infonned invostrÌrent
dccision,

Leøends

(a) 'lhe Investor agrees that all certificatss or other insbulìents representing the

Warrant will bcar a legend substantially to the following effect:

..TI{E SECURI'|IES R,EPIIESÈN'I'ËD tsY I'ItIS INSTRUMEN'| I-IAVE NO'f BE.EN

REGIS'I'ERED UNDEII 
.I-I]E 

SECURITIES ACTOF I933, AS AMENDED, OR'|I'IE
SECURITIES LAWS OF ANY STATE AND MAY NOT BE TRANSFEIìRED, SOLD

4.2
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OR O1].IEIìWISE DISPOSED OF EXCEPI' WHILI] A REGISl]ìATION
S1'ATEMENT IìELATING 'I'I.IERË]'O IS IN .bFFECT UNDEIì SUCI.I ACT ANI)
APP]-ICABI,E S1'Á,-IE SECURI.I-II]S I-AWS OR PURSUANl'1-O AN EXEMPT]ON
FROM I{I]GIS'IRA]'ION UNDER SUCI.I AC'f OR SUCH LAWS,

T]-IIS INSTRUMEN'I IS ISSUED SUBJECT ]'O THE RES]'RICTIONS ON
TRANSFER AND O]'HER PROVISIONS OII A SECURITIES PURCHASË
AGREìJMENT BI]TWEEN'IIIE ISSUER OF'ì'I.IESE SECURII'IES AND 1]IË,
INVESTOR IIEFERRED TO TI]EREIN, A COPY OF Vr'I,IICH IS ON FILE WITH TIII]
ISSUER. TIIE SECURITIES REPRESDNTED BY TIJIS INSTRUMEN1-MAY NOT
BE SOLD OR OTI,IERV/ISE Tru{NSFERRED EXCEPT IN COMPLIANCE WITII
SAID Á,GR-EEMBNT, ANY SALE OR OTIìER TRANSFER NOT IN COMPLIANCE
WI'fII SAID AGREEMENT WILL BE VOID.''

(b) In addition, the Investor agrees that all certificatos or other instrumenfs
representing the Preferred shares and the wârrant shares will bear a legend substantially to the
following effect:

."fIJE SECURITIES IIEPRESENTED BY TI.IIS INSTRUMENT ARE NOl- SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS, DEPOSITS OR OTI]ER OBL]GATIONS OF A BANK AND ARE NOT
INSURED BY TI]E FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION OR ANY
OTFIER GOVI]IìNMI]NTAL AGENCY.

TI{E SECURITIES REPRESEN']'ED BY TI.IIS INSTRUMENI' IIAVE NOT I]I-]EN
RIGISTERED UNDER THE SECURTTIES ACT OÞ- 1933, AS AMENDED (TI,IE..SECURiTIES ACT'), OR THE SECURITIES LAV/S OF ANY SlATE AND MAY
NOT BE TRANSFERRED, SOLD OR OTIIERWISE DISPOSED OF EXCI,PT WI]IL!
A REGISTRA'|ION STA'IEMEN'I RELATING THERETO IS IN EFFECT I]NDER
SUCH ACT AND APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAV/S OR PURSUANT TO
AN EXEMPTION FROM REGISI'RA1]ON UNDER SUCI.I ACT OR SUCH LAWS.
EACH PURCHASER OII'I'HE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY TI{IS
INSTRUMENT IS NOTIFIED TI{AT THE SELLER MAY BE RELYING ON TI,IIì
EXEMPTION I.-ROM SECTION 5 OF THE SECURITIES ACT PROVIDED BY RUI,E
I44A T'HEII.EUNDER. ANY 1 RANSTEREI] OF TIJE SECURTNES REPRESENTEI)
BY TÞIIS INSTIìUMEN]'BY ITS ACCEPI'ANCI] HEREOIì (I) REPRESI]NTS 1]IA'I'
lT lS A'QUALIIìIED lNSlll'Ul'IONAL IIUY[ÌR', (AS IfEFINED lN IìUt-ìj t44A
UNDER'THE SËCURITIES ACT), (2) AGRITJS TFIAT IT WiLl, NO'I OFI.-EIì, SELI,,
OIì OTIIERWISE TRANSFER'I HË SECUR]]'IES IìEPRESEN'I'ËD I]Y'I'I{IS
ÌNSTRUMENI" ÐXCDPT (A) PURSUANT TO A REGTSTUAI'ION S]-A1ïMENT
WHICII lS lì-ll1N EI'ìFECTIVU UNDER TI.IE SECURITIES AC'f, (B) IìOR So LONG
AS TFIE SECIJR.ITIES REPRßSENTED BY TI.IIS INSTRUMENT AI{E ì]LICIBLE
F'OR RESAI,Ë PURSUANT TO RULE I44A. TO A PERSON IT REASONABLY
BELTNVES IS A "QUALIFIED INS'I]TUT'IONAL BUYER'' AS DEFINED IN IIULE
I44A UNDER TI{E SECURITIES AC'I']'HAT'PURCI,IASES FOI{ ITS OWN
ACCOUNT OR FOR l HE ACCOUNT OF A QUALTFIED INSTII'UTIONAL BUYER
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TO WIIOM NOTICT] IS GIVEN THAI'TI.IE ]'RÂNSITEIì IS BEING MADE IN
RELIANCI ON RULE I44A, (C) 1'O TIIE ISSUER OR (D) PUIìSUANI'1'O ANY
OTI'IER AVAII"ABLE EXEMPTION FROM TI,IE IìECIS]-IìA'I'ION
RUQUIREMENI'S OF TIJE SECIJI{ÌTIUS ACl'AND (3) ActìEES ].[rA.t t1. WILL
GÌVI TO BACIj PERSON'I'O WHOM ]]JE SECUIìILIES IIIìPIìESEN'I'ED BY TIJIS
INSTRUMENTARE l'RANSFI]RRED A NOTICE SUI]S'I'AN1]AI-T,Y TO ]IIE
EFFECT Oìì TI{IS I-EGEND,

TI'{IS ]NSTRUMENT IS ISSUED SUI]JÌJC1''I'O THì] IIESTRICTIONS ON
TIìANSFER AND OTHER PIìOVISIONS OF A SECUR]TIES PURCI]ASE
AGIIEEMENT BETV/EËN'fHE ISSUER O}-'IHESE SECURITIES AND TI]E
ìNVESTOR REFERRED TO THËREIN, A COPY OF W,IICH IS ON IìLE Wì'fI.I ]ìIE
ISSUER, TIJE SECUIìI'I]ES REPRESENI'ED BY THIS INSTRUMENT MAY NOI'
BE SOLD OR O'|HERWISE TRANSFDRRED EXCEPT IN COMPI,IANCE WIT]I
SAID AGREEMENT. ANY SALE OR OTHER TRANSFIìR NOT IN COMPLIANCE
WìTH SAID AGREEMENT wìLL BD VOID.''

(c) In the event that any Purchased Securities o¡ V/arrant Sllares (i) becomc registered
under tlre Securities Act or (ii) are eligible to be transfe¡red \\,ithout resh.ictiou in accordance
with Rule 144 or another exemption from registration under the securities Act (other than Rule
l44A), the Company shall issue new certificates or other instruments representing suoh
Purchased Securities or warrant shares, which shall not contain the applicable legends in
Sections 4.2(a) and (b) above;provided that the Investor surrenders to ihe Cornpany the
previously issued certificates or other instruments.

4.3 Certaìn'l'ransactions. The Company will not merge or oonsolidate with, or sell,
trarsl'e¡ or lease all or substantially alÌ of its property or assets to, any other party uuless the
sì.rccessor, transferee or lessee party (or its ultimate parent entity), as tlre case may be (ifnot the
company), expressly assumes the due and punctual pe.forrnance and observarce ofeach and
every covenant, agreernent and condìtion ofthis Agreement to be performed and observed by the
Company.

4 4 l-ransfer ofPurchased Securifies and Warrant Shares: Restrictions on Dxercise of
the warralìt. Subject to compliance with applicablc sccurities laws, the Investor sl,uiiu"
pennitted to transfer, sell, assign or otherwise dispose o[ (,,Trans/br") all or a portion ofthe
Pr¡¡chased securilies or warrant shares at any time, aucl the company shall tale all steps as nay
be leasotlably requested by the Investo¡ to làcilitate the l'¡ansfer ofthe Pu¡.chased Seourit.ies antl
tlre vy'arrant sharcs; provided that the lnvesto¡ shall no1 Transfer any purchaseri securities or
warrânl slìares ifsuch transfer rvould require the company to be subject to the periodic
rcpofìng requircmcnts ofSecfion l3 or l5(d) ofthe Securities Exchange Acl. oll934 (he
"Exchnnge Act"). In fïrtherânce ofthe foregoing, the Company shall provi<Je reasonable
cooperation to f¿cilitate any Transfers ofthe Purchased Securitios or warrant Shares, including,
as is reasonable under the circumstances, by furnishing such informatioll concerning the
Cornpany and ifs busincss as a proposed trausferee rnay reasonably request (including such
infon¡ation as is required by Section 4-5(k)) and lnaking management ofthe Cornpany
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rcasonably avâilable tÒ respond to queslions ofâ proposed transfcree in accordance with
custonìary pÌactice, srrbject in all cascs to the proposed transfcrec agreeing to a custotnary
conlìdentiality agrcement.

4.5 ReqistratiouRiehts.

(a) Unless and ìrntil the Co¡npany becomes subjcct to the reporting requirements of
Sectìon I 3 or l5(d) of the l]xchange Acr, the company shall have no obligation to cornply wirh
the provisions ofthis section 4.5 (other than sectìon 4.5(b)(iv)- (vi)); provided that the òo,npany
covenants ând agrees that it shall comply with this section 4.5 as soon as practicable after the
date that it becotnes subject to such rcporting requirelnents.

(b) Regisrrarion.

(') Subject to the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement, the Company
covenants and agrees tbat as promptly as practicable after the date that the CoÌîpany
becomes subjecf 1o the repor(ing requirements of Section I 3 or I 5(d) of the Exclange Act
(and jn any evenl no later than 30 days thereafter), the Company shall prepare and fìle
with the SEC a ShelfRegistraùion Statement covering all Registrable Securities (or
otherwise designafe an existing sh€ll Registration statement filed with the SEC to cover
the Registrable Securities), atrd, to the extent the Shelf Registration Slalement has not
theretofore been declared effective or is not automatically effective upon such filing, the
company shall use reasonable best efforts to cause such Shelf Registration statemen{. to
be declared or become effective and to keep such Shelf lìegistration Statement
continuously effective and in compliance with the securities Act and usable fo¡ resale of
such Registrable Secu¡ities for a period from the date of its initial eflectiveness until such
lilne as there are no Registrablc Securities remaining (including by refiÌing such Shelf
Registrâtion Staternent (or a new Shelf Registration Starement) if thc inititl Shelf
Regishation Statelnent expires). Notwithstanding the foregoing, ifthe Cornpany is not
eligible to file a registration statemenl on Fonn S-3, then the Company shall'noi be
obligated to file a Shelf Registration Stâtelnenf unless and until requested to do so in
writhrg hy the Investor.

(ii) Any registration pursuant to Section 4.5(b)(i) shall be eflected by nreans
ofa shclfregistration on an appropriate form under Rule 4l 5 under the Securitics Acr (a
"shel/ Registratiotl stãtement"). Ifthe Investo¡ or any otlrer Holder inlencls tcl ¿isrl.ibuie
âny lìegistrable Securities by neans ofan underwrifien offering it shall promptly so
advisc the company and the co'rparry shall fake all reasonable steps to facilitale such
distribution, including the actions required pursuânt to Section 4.5(d);provided thítt the
Cornpany shall not be rcqui¡ed to facilitate an underwritten offcring oiRegistrable
Securities unless the expected gross proceeds f¡onr such offer.ing exceed (j Z% o[ the
initial aggregate liquidation prelèrence ofthe Prelbrred Shares il'such ¡ìitial aggregate
Iiquidatiol prefere¡rce is less fhan 92 billion and (ií) $200 million if the initial aggrègarc
liquidation preference ofthe Prefcrred Shares is cqual to or grcater than $2 billion. TIrc
lead underwriters ìn any such dist¡ibution shall be selccted by the I{olders ofa majority
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ofthe Registrable Securities to bc d istributed; pro vided that to the extent appropriate and

permitted under applicable law, such Iìolders shall consider the qualifications of any
broker-dealer Affìliate of the Cornpany in selccting the lead undcrwriters in any sucb
distribution.

(iii) I'he Company shall not be required to effþc1 a rcgìstration (including a

resale ofìIìegistrablc Securities frorn an cflective Shelf Registration Statelnent) or an

underwrittcn offering pursuant fo Section a.5&): (A) with rcspect to sccurities that aÌc
not Registrable Sccurities; or (B) if the Cornpany has notified the Investor and all othoÌ
Holders that in the good failh judgrnent of the Board of Directors, it would be materially
delrimental to the Company or its securityholders for such registration or u¡rderwrjtlen
offering to be effected at such time, ill which event the Cornpany shall have the right to
defer such registration for a period ofnot more than 45 days after receipt ofthe request of
the lnvestor or an)/ other Holdel provided that such right to delay a registration or
underwritfen offering shall be exercised by the Company (l) only if the Cornpany has
generally exe¡cised (or is concurrently exercísing) similar black-out ¡ights against holdcrs
of similar securities that have regisftarion rights and (2) not more than three times in any
l2-month period and not more than 90 days in the aggrega[e in any l2-month period.

(iv) lfduring any period when an effective Shelf Registration Staternent is not
available, the Cornpany proposes to register any of its equity securities, other thân a

registrat¡on pursuant to Section 4.5(b)(i) or a Special Registration, and the registration
fo¡m to be fìled may be used for the registration or qualì1ìcation for distribution of
Registrable Securities, the Company will give prornpt w¡itteu notice to the Investor and
all other l-Iolders of its intention 10 effect such a registration (but in no event less than ten
days prior to the anticìpated filing dâte) ând will include in such registration all
Regislrable Securities with respect to which the Company has received written requests
fbr inclusion therein within ten business days afler the date ofthe Company's notice (a

"Piggyback Registration"). Any such person that has made such a witten request may
withdraw its lìegistrabìe Securities f¡om such Piggyback Registration by giving written
notice to the Company and the managing underwriter, ifany, on or befo¡e the fifth
business day prior to the planncd cffective date ofsuch Piggyback Registration. The
Cornpany may terrninate or withdraw any registration under fhis Scctìon 4,5(b)(iv) prior
to l-he effectiveness ofsuch registration, whether or not Investor or any other Holders
have elected to include Registrable Securitics in such registration.

(u) If the registration referred to in Section 4.5(b)(iv) is proposed to be
underw¡itten, the Company will so advise Investor and all ofhcr llolders as a part of the
written notice given pursuant to Section 4.5(b)(iv). In such even1, the right oflnvestor
and all other l{olders to registration pursuant to Seclion 4.5(b) will be conditioned upon
suclr persons' participation in such underwriting and the inclusion ofsuch person's
Registrable Seourities in the underwriting ifsuch securities are ofthe same class of
secu¡ities as the securitios to be offered in thc underwritten offering, and each such
person will (together with the Company and the other persons distríbuting their securities
through such underwriting) enter into an underwriting agrcement in customary fonn with
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tlrc underwritcr or underwriters selectEd for such underwriting by the Cotnpany; ¡srovided
that the Investor (as o¡rposed to othcr Holders) shall not be requircd to indemni{1 any
person in connection wìth an)/ registralion. Ifany participatirig person disapproves ofthe
ternrs ofthe underwritirrg, such person may elect to withdraw therefionr by wrilten uotice
to the Conrpany, the managing underwrilers and the Investor (ifthe lnvestor is

partic¡patin g irr the underwriting).

(vi) lfeither (x) the Cornpany grants "piggyback" registrâtion rights to one or'

lnore third parties to include their secu¡ities in an underwrìtten offering under the Shelf
Ilegistration Statement pursuant to Section 4.5(b)(ii) or (y) a Piggyback Regìstration
under Section 4.5(bXiv) rclatcs to an underwritten offering on behalfofthe Com¡:any,
and in eilher case the managing underwriters advise the Company that in their rcasonable
opinion the numbe¡ ofsecu¡ilies requcsted to be included ilr such olfering exoeeds the
number which can be sold without advcrsely affecting the markctability ofsuoh otTering
(including an adverse effect on the per share offcring price), the Colnpany will include i¡r

such offering only such nurnber ofsecurities that in the reasonable opinion ofsuch
managing underwrite¡s can be sold without adversely affecting the markctabiliry ofthe
offering (including an adverse effect on the per share offering price), which securifies
will be so included in the following order ofpriority: (A) first, in the case ofa Piggyback
Registlation under Section a.5OXiv), thc securities the Company proposos to sell, (B)
then the Registrable Securities ofthe lnvestor and all other Holders who have requestsd
inclusion oflìegistrable Secu¡ities pursuant to Section 4.5(b)(ii) or Section 4.5(b)(iv), as

applicable, pro rata on the basis of the aggregate nurnber of such securities or shares

owned by each such person and (C) lastly, any other securities ofthe Cornpany that havc
been requested to be so included, subject to tlìe terms ofthis AgreernerÍ provided,
hovever,lhat if the Company has, prior to the Signing Date, eutered into an agreen'ìent
wiÍh respect to its securities that is inconsistent with the order ofpriority contentplated
hereby fhen it shall apply the order ofpriority in such conflicting agreement 1rl the extent
that it would otherwise result in a breach under such agreement,

(c) ExPenses ofResistration. Ali Registration Expenses incur¡ed in connection with
any registration, qualification or compliance hereunder shall be borne by the Contpany. All
Scliing Expenses incurrcd in connection with any registrations hereunder shall be borne by the
holders oll.he seou¡ities so registered pro rata onthe basis ofthe aggregate offering or sale price
of the securities so registered.

(d) Obligations ofthe Colnpanv. Whenever required lo effer:( the registration oi any
Iìegistrable Securities or facilitate the distribution of Registrable Securifies pursuant to an

effective Shelf Registration Statement, the Company shall, as expeditiously as reasonably
ptacticable:

(D Prepare and file with the SEC a prospectus supplertrent or post-effective
âmendment \vith respect to a proposed offering of Registrable Securities pursuant to an

eff'ective registration stalemenl, subject to Section 4.5(d), keep such registration
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statcment efl€ctive ând keep such prospectus supplenìent current uÌrtil the securit¡es
described therein are no longer Registrâble Securities.

(ii) Prepare and file with the SEC sL¡ch arlendrne¡rts and supplerncnts to thc
applicable registration stâlënlent and thc prospeol.us Òr prospecfus supplement used in
connection with such registration statenenl as may be necessary to comply witlì the
provisions of the Securities Act with respect to the disposit¡on of all securities covered by
such registration statemenl.

(iii) Fùrnish to the Holders and any underwriters such nulnber ofcopies ofthe
applicable registration statement and each such amendment and supplenlent thereto
(including in each case all exhibits) and ofa prospectus, including a prelininary
prospectus, in conformity with the requirements ofthe Secu¡ities Act, and such other
doournents as they may reasonably request in order to facilitate the disposition of
Registrable Securities owned or to be distributed by thetn.

(iv) Use its reasonable best efforts to registe¡ and qualify the securities covered
by such registråtion statement under such other securities or Lllue Sky laws of such
jurisdicl.ions as shall be reasonably rcquested by the llolders or any managing
underwriter(s), to keep such ¡egistration or qualification in effecf for so long as such
registration statement remains in cffect, and to take any other action which may be
reasonably necessary to enable such selle¡ to consummate the disposilion in such
jurisdictions ofthe securities owned by such IJolder; proûded that the Company shall not
be required in connection therewith or as a condition thereto to qualiry to do business ol.
tÕ lìle a general consent tÒ se¡vice ofprocess in any such states or j urisd ictions.

(v) Notifu each I-lolder ofRegistrable Securities at any time when a
prospectus relating thereto is required to be delivered under the Securities Act ofthe
hap¡rening ofany event as a result of which the applicable prospectus, as thcn in effect,
includes an un[ruc statement ofa material tàct or ornits to slatc a natetial fact required to
be stated therein or necessary to make the statements thercin not misleading in liglrt of
the circumslances then existing.

(vi) Give written notice to the Ilolders:

(A) when any regìstration statement filed pursuant to Section 4.5(a) or
any amendment tlterelo has been filed with the SEC (except for any amendrnent
eflèctecl by thc fìling ofa document wjth the SEC pursuant to the Bxchange Act)
and whcn st¡ch registration statemcnt or any post-e{'feotive amcndment [hereto has
bccome cfnective;

(B) ofany request by the SEC fo¡ amendmcnrs or supple¡nen1s to auy
registration sfatemenf or the prospcctus included thelein or for additional
inforrnation;
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(C) ofthe issuance by the SEC ofany stop order suspending thc
effcotiverìess of any registratiou statement or the iniliation of any proceedings lor
that l)urpose;

(D) ofthc receipt by the Cornpany or its legal counsel ofany
notificâtion with respeot to the suspension ofthe qualification ofthe applicable
Regis1rable Securities for sale in any jurisdiction or the iniliation or threâLeÍìiug of
any proceeding lor such purpose;

(E) ofthe happening ofany evcnt that rcquires the Cornpary 1o make
changes in any effective registration statement or thc prÕspectus related to the
regisfration statement in order to make the statements therein not misleading
(rvhich notice shall be accompanied by an instruction to suspend the usc ol'the
prospectus until the requisite ohanges have been urade); and

(F) if at any time the representations and warranties ofthe Cotnpatry
contained in any underrvriting agreement conternplated lry Section 4.5(d)(x) cease

to be true and correct.

(vii) Use its ¡easonable best efforts to prevent the issuance or obtain the
withdrawal ofany order suspending the effectiveness ofany registÌalion statement
referred to in Section 4.5(d)(vi)(C) at the earliest practicable time.

(viii) Upon the occu¡rence ofany everìt contemplated by Section 4.5(d)(v) or
a.5(d)(vi)(E), promptly prepare a post-effective amendrnerìt to such registration statelnent
or a supplement to the related prospectus or file any other required document so that, as

thereafler delivered to the Holders and any underrvriters, the prospectus will not contaí¡l
an untrue statement of a material fact or omit to state any nìateriâl fact necessary to make
the statements therein, in light ofthe ci¡cumstances under which they were made, not
misleading. Ifthe Conìpany notifies the Holders in accordance with Section 4.5(d)(vi)(lì)
to suspcnd the use of the prospectus until thc requisite changes to the prospectus have

been made, then the I{olders and any undcrwrirers shall suspend use ofsuch prospeotus
and use their reasonable best effofts to return to the Company all copies of such
prospectus (at the Company's expense) other than pennanent file copies then in such
IJolders'ol underwriters'possession. The total number ofdays that any such suspcnsion
may be in effect in any l2-rlonth period shall not exceed 90 days.

(ix) Use reasonable best effoÍs to procure the cooperation o1'thc Conrpany's
transfer agent iu setlling any offering or sale ofRegistlable Securities, including with
respec! to the transfer ofphysical slock ceÍificates into book-entry lorm in accordance
with any procedures reasonably requested by the llolders or any managing
underwriter(s).

(x) If an unde¡'writlen offering is requested pursuant to Scction 4.5(b)(ii),
ent€r into an underwrìting agreement in customary form, scope and substancö and take all
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such other actions reasonably requested by the I{olders of a majority of the Ìlegistrable
Securities being sold iÌì connection thetewith or by thc rnanaging underrvliter(s), ifany,
to expeditc or facilitate the underwlitten disposition ofsuch Registrable Secr¡rities, and in
oo¡rncotion therewith in any underwritten olfering (including makìng rmenrbers of
rnalragernent and executives oftbe Conpany avaiiable ro participate in "road shows",
sinilar sales events and other marketing activities), (A) make such represcutations and
warranties to the I{olders that are selling stockholders and the nranagíng underrvriter(s), if
any, with respect to the business oftbe Company and its subsidiaries, and the Shelf
Registrâtion Statement, prospectus and documents, ifany, incorporated or deemed to be

incorporated by reference therein, in each case, in custornary form, substance and scope,
and, iftrue, confirm the same ìfand when requested, (B) use its reasonable best effofts to
funrish thc underw¡iters with opinions ofcounsel lo the Company, addressed fo fhe
rnanaging underwriter(s), ìfany, covering the matlers custolnarily covered in such
opinions requested in underwrittcn offcrings, (C) use its rcasonable bcst cffror'ts to obtain
"cold comfort" letters f¡ôln the independent certified public accountants oftho Company
(ald, if necessary, âny othcr indcpendent certified publio accounlants ofany business
acquired by thc Company fo¡ which financial stalements and hnancial data are included
in lhe Shelf Registration Statomcnt) who have certified the financial statements included
in such Shelf Registration Statenìent, addressed to each ofthe managing underwriter(s), il'
any, such letters to be in customary furnr and covering matters ofthe type customarily
covered in "cold cornfort" letlers, (D) if an underwriting agreement is entered into, the
sam0 shall contain inde¡luification provisions and procedures custolnary in undelwritlen
oflerings (provided that tlìe luvestor shall not be obligated to provide any indemni{y), and
(E) dcliver such docurnents and certificates as nray be reasonably requested by the
I-lolders ofa rnajolity ofthe Registrable Securities being sold in connection therewith,
thei¡ cou¡rsel and the rnanaging underwriter(s), if any, to evidence the continued validity
of tlre representations and warrauties mâde pursuant to clause (i) above and to evidence
compliance with any customary cond¡tions contâined in the underwriting agreement or
other agreement entered into by the Company.

(xi) Make available for inspection by a rcprcscntative ofllolders that arc
selling stockholders, the managing underwriter(s), ifany, and any attorneys or'

accountants retained by such llolders or rnanaging underwriter(s), at the offices whcre
nomrally kept, during reasouable business hours, financial and other records, pertinent
corporate documents and propedies ofthe Conrpany, and cause the officers, directors and
enrployees of the (lonrpany to supply all infonnation in each case reasonably rcquested
(and of'Îhe type customarily provided in connection with due diligcnce conducted in
connection with a registered public offering ofsecurities) by any such rcprcsentative,
rnanaging underwriter(s), atlornoy or accountanl in connection with such Shelf
Registration Slatemenl.

(xii) Use reasonable best efforts to cause âll such Registrable Securitics to bo
listed on each national securities exchange on which sirnilar securities issued by the
Company are then listed or, ìf no sìmilar securit¡es issued by the Conrpany arc tlìcn listed
on any national sccurities exchange, use its reasonable best efforts to cause all such
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Rcgislrable Sccurities 10 be ljsted on such securities exchange as the Investor may
designate,

(xiìi) Ifrequested by lìolders ofa majority ofthe lÌegistrable Securities bcing
registe¡ed and/or sold in connecfion thcrewith, or the nranaging underwr.iter(s), ifany,
prornplly include in â prospeotus supplernent or aurcndment such information as thc
I"Iolders ofa mâjority ofthe Iìegistrable Securities being registered and/o¡ sold in
connection the¡ewith or managing underwritcr(s), ifany, may reasonably request in order
to pennit the ilttendcd method ofdistribution ofsuch securities and ntake all required
filings of such prospectus supplement or such amendlnent as soon as pracficable afìer the
Cornpany has received such request.

(xiv) Timely provide to its security holders earning statern€nts satisfyìng the
provisiotls of Section I I (a) ofrhe Securities Act and Rule 158 thereunder.

(e) Susnension ofSales. Upon receipt ofwritten notice from the Colnpany that a
regislration state¡nent, prospectus or prospecius supplement contaìns or may contain an untrue
staterì'ìent of a lnaterial fact or ornits or may omit to state a material fact required to be slated
tl'ìerein or necessary to make thc statelnents therein not misleading or that circumstances exist
that make inadvisable use ofsuch registration statement, prospectus or prospectus supplement,
the l¡rvestor and each I{older of Registrable Securities shall fo¿hwith discontinue disposition of
Ilegistrable Securities untilthe Inveslor and/o¡ Holder has reoeíved copies ofa supplemented or
amended prospectus or prospeclus supplelnent, or until tl.ìe Investor aud/or such Holder is
advised in writing by the Conlpâny that the use ofthe prospectus and, ifapplicable, prospocl.us
supplorncnt may be resumed, and, ifso directed by the Company, the Investor ard/or such
I-loldcr shall deliver to the Company (at tlre Company's expense) all copies, other thalì
pcr¡ìanent file copies then in the Investor and,/or such Holder,s possession, of tlte prospectus
and, ifapplicable, prospectus supplement oovering such Registrable Securities current at the tirnc
ofreceipt ofsuch notice, The lotal number ofdays that âny such suspension may be in effect in
any I2-lìronth period shall not exceed 90 days.

(Ð Termination ot'Registration Riglìts. A LIolder,s registration righls as to any
sccurities held by such Flolder (and its Affiliates, pafners, members and former nrernbers) shall
not be available unless such securities are lìegistrable Securities.

(g) Iìurnishínglnfo¡nlation.

(') Neither the Investor nor any Holdcr shall use any free writing prospectus
(as defined in Iìule 405) in connection with the sale ofRcgistrable Securities without the
p¡ ior wrilten conscnt ofthe Company.

(ii) It shall be a condition precedent to the obligations oflhe Compâny to tâke
any aclion pursuant to Section 4.5(d) that Investor and/or the sellìng I-Iolders and the
underwriters, ifany, shall fumish to the Colnpany sLrch info¡mation regarcling
themselves, the Registrable Securities held by them and the intendcrj lnelhod of
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disposition of such sccurities as shall be requircd 10 efTcct tlìe registoed olleling oftheir
Registlablc Securities,

(h) Indernnification.

(D The Cornpany agrees to indemnify each l{older and, if a Ilolder is a
person othsr tlÌan an individual, such Holder's officers, directors, employees, agents,
rcpresentatives and Affili¿fes, and each Person, ifâny, tlìat controls a Holder within the
neaning ofthe Securities Act (each, aû "lndemnitee"), against any and all Iosses, clairns,
damages, actions, Iiabilities, costs and expenses (including reasonable fees, expenses and
disbursements ofattorneys and other professìonals incurred in connection with
investigating, defcnding, se1lling, cornpromising or paying any sLrch losses, claints,
damages, actions, liabilities, costs and expenses), joint or several, arising out of or based
upon any unhue statement or alleged untrue statement oftnatcrial fact contained in any
registration statement, including any preliminary prospcctus or fìnal prospec[us contained
therein or any amendments or supplements thereto or any documsnts incorporated therein
by reference or confained in any free writing prospectus (as such tcrm ìs defined in Rule
405) prepared by the Company or authorized by it in writing for use by such l-lolder (or
any arnendment or supplement thereto); or any omission to state therein a material fact
required to be stated therein or necessary to make the statements therein, in Iiglrt ofthe
circurìrstânces under whicir they were rnade, not nisleading; provide{ that the Company
slìallnot be iiable to such Jndemnitee in any such case to the extent that any such loss,
clairn, damage, liability (or action or proceeding in respect thereoÐ or expense arises out
olo¡ is bascd upon (A) an untrue statement or omission made in such registration
statenìent, including any such preliminary prospectus or final prospeclus contained
therein or any such amendments or supplernents thereto or corìtaitred in any free rvriting
prospectus (as such tenn is defined in Rule 405) prepared by the Cornpany or authorized
by it in writing for use by such l{older (or any arnendment or supplement thereto), in
reliance upor'ì and in confbrmity with infonnation regarding such lndemnitee or its plan
ofdistribution or orvnership interests which was fu¡nished ¡n writing to the Cornpany by
such Indenìnitee for use ilr connection with such registration statement, inoluding any
such prelin.rinary prospectus or final prospectus contained thercin or any such
arnendments or supplements thereto, or (B) offers o¡ sales elfected by or on bchaifof
such lndemnitee "by means of' (as defined in Rule l59A) a "free writing prospectus" (as
defined in Rulc 405) fhat was not authorized in writing by the Company.

(ii) If the indemnification providccf for in Scction a,5ft)(i) is unavailable to an
lnde¡r'rnitee with respect to any losses, claims, damages, actions, liabilities, costs or
expenses rcferred to lhcrein or is insufficienl to hold the Indell¡ritce harmlcss as

contemplated therein, then the Cornpany, in lieu ol indernnifying such Indcmnitee, shall
contribute to the arì'ìount paid or payâble by such Indemnitee as a ¡csult ofsuch losses,
clainrs, damages, actions, liabililics, costs or cxpenses in such proportioû as is appropriate
to reflect tlìe relative fault ofthe Indcmnitce, on tlìc one hand, and the Cornpany, on thc
other hand, in connectiol'l with the statentenls or ornissions which resulfed in such losses,
clairns, damages, actions, liabilities, costs or cxperrscs as well as any other relevant
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equitâble considerations. The relative làult of the Cornpany, on thc one hand, and of tlie
Indenìlifec, on the other hand, shall be dcten¡ined by reference to, arnoug other lãctors,
whether the untrue slatcnrcnt ofa nlatcrial fact or ornission to stâte a nìaterial fhct relatcs
to infilrmation supplied by the Cornpany or by the Indemnitec and the parties'relativo
intent, knowledge, access 10 information and opportunily to correct or prevent such
statenent or olnission; the Company and each llolde¡ agree that it would not bejust and
cquitable ifcontribution pursuant to this Scction 4.5(h)(ii) were dete¡mined by pro rata
allocation or by any other method of allocation that does not take account of the equitable
considerations referred to in Section 4.5(h)(i). No Indemnitee guilty offraudulent
nisrepresentation (within the meaning ofsection l1(f) ofthe Securities Act) shall be
entitled to contribution from the Company il'the Cornpany was not guilfy ofsuch
fraudulcnt tnisrepresentalion,

(Ð Assir¡nme¡rt ofReeistration Rights. 'l'he rights ofthe lnvestor to registrâtion of
Ilegistrable Securities pursuant to Section 4.5(b) may be assigned by the Investor to a transfercc
or assignee oflÌegistrâble Securitjes rvith a liquidation preference or, in the case ofthe war¡anl,
the liquidation prefcrenoe ofthe Lrnderlying shares of Warrant Prcfer¡ed Stock, no less than an
a¡nount cqual to (i) 2% of the initial aggrega(e liquidation prolÈrence ofthe preferred sha¡es if
such initial aggregate liquidation preference is less thân g2 billion and (ii) $200 million if the
initial aggregate liquidation preference ofthe Preferred Shares is equal to or greater than $2
billion; provided, howeter, the transferor shall, withjn ten days after such transfer, furnish to the
ColnPalìy written notice ofthe name and add¡ess ofsuch t¡ansferee or assignec and lhe number
and type ofRegistrable Securities that are beíng assigned.

û) Cleal Market. With respect to any underwrilten offering ofRegistrable Securities
by lhe Investor ôr other Holdels pursuant to fhis Seolion 4.5, the Company agrees not to efïect
(other thân pursuant to such Ìegistration or pursuant to a Special Registration) any public sale or
distribution, or to fìle auy Shelf lìegistration Statement (other than such registration or a Special
Registratiorr) covering any preferred stock ofthe company or any securities convertible into or
exchangeable or exercisable for preferred stock ofthe company, during the period not to exceed
ten days prior and 60 days lollowing the effective date ofsuch offering or such longer period up
to 90 days as may be requested by the managing underwriter for such underwritten olfering. The
corrpany also agrees to câuse such of its directors and senio¡ executive officcrs to execule ând
dcliver customary lock-up agreements in such form and for such time period up to 90 days as
nray bc requested by thc nranaging underwriter. "special Registration" tneans the registralion of'
(,4) cquiry securíties and/or options or other rights in respect thereofsolely registcrcd on Irorm S-
4 or lìo¡m S-8 (or successor frrnn) or (B) shares ofequity securities and./or options or olher rights
in ¡espect thereofto be offered to direotors, members ofrnanagement, cmployees, cotìsultants,
customers, Ienders or vendo¡s ofthe cclnrpany or corn¡rany Subsidiaries or in connection wì1h
dividend reiuvestluent plans.

(k) Iìule 144: Ilule 1444. With a vicw to making available to the lnvestor and
I'{olders the benefits olcertain rules and regulations offhe SEC whích may pcrmif the sale ofthe
Itegistlable Securilies to the public withot¡t rsgistration, the Conrpany agrecs to use its
reasonable best efforts to:
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(i) Inakc and keep public infonlatjon available, as thosc tcÍrs are undersfood
and defined in IìuÌc 144(c)(l) or any sirnilar or analogous rule prontulgâted ì,tnder thc
Seourities Act, at all times al'ter the Signing Date;

(ii) (A) fìle with the SEC, in a rimely rnanner, âll reports and other dÒcumcnrs
required of the Cornpany under the Exchange Act, and (B) ifat any timc the Cornpany is
not required to file such reports, rnake avaiìable, upon the request ofany Holder, such
information necessary to perrnìt sales pursuânt 10 Rulc 144,A. (including ths information
required by Rule I44A(dX4) under rhe Seourities Act);

(iii) so long as tbe Investor or a I'lolder owns any Regisfrable Securilies,
furnish to the Ìnvestoi or such llolder forthwith upon requàst: iwritten statenrenl by the
Compâny as to its compliance with the reporting requirements of Rule 144 under the
Securities Act, and ofthe Exchange Act; a copy ofthe lnost recent a¡ìnual or quarterly
reporl oflhe Company; and such other reports and docutnerts as the Investor or I{older
rnay reasonably request in availing itselfofany rule or regulation ofthe SEC allowìng it
to sell any such securities to tlte public without registratiorì; and

(iv) take such lìrther action as any Holder may reasonably request, all to the
extent required from tine to time to enable such Holder to sell Registrable Sccu¡ities
without registration undc¡ thc Sccuritics Act.

(l) As used in this Section 4.5, the following terms shallhave the following
respective meanings:

(D "Holder" means rhe Investor and any other holder ofRegistrable
Securities to whom the registratiou rìglrts confe¡red by this Agreernent have been
t¡ansferred in cornpliance with Section 4.5(h) hereol

(iD "Ilolderc' Counsel" means one counsel for the selling Holders chosen by
Holders holding a majority interest in the Registrable Securities being registered.

(iii) "Register," "registered," and "regislration" shall refer to a registration
effected by preparing and (A) filing a regist¡ation statetnent or amendmenf thereto in
compliance with the Seourities Act and applicable rules and regulations thereulìder, and
the declarâtion ol ordering ofeffectiveness of such regislration statenleÌtt or amendment
thereto or (B) filing a prospectus and/or prospectus supplernenf in respect ofan
âppropriate effective legistration statement on þ'orrn S-3.

(iv) "'Registrcble Securities" means (A) all Preferred Shares, (B) the Warrant
(subject to Section 4.5(q)) and (C) any equìry securitics issued or issuable directly or
indircctly with respect to the securifies ¡efened to in the foregoing clauses (A) or (B) by
way ofconversiorr, exercise or exchange thereof, including tlre Warrant Shares, or share
dividend or sha¡e split Òr in connectÍon with a conbination ofshares, recapitaliT-ation,
reclassification, nerger, amalgarnation, arrangemenf, consolidation or other
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reot ganizat iorì, proúded thãt, once issued, such sccurities will not be lìegistrabìe
Securities when (l) thcy are sold pursuant to an effective registration statement under the
Securitics Act, (2) except as provided below in Seclion 4.5(p), thcy may be sold pursuant
10 llulc 144 without linìitation thoreunder on volume or nanner ofsale, (3) thcy shall
havc ceased fo be outstanding or (4) they have been sold in a private f.ransaction in which
the transferor's rights under this AgÍeement al.c not assigned to tlìe transferee of the
securities. No Rcgistrable Securilies nray be registered under mo¡e than one registlation
statemenl at any one tinìe.

(v) "Registration Expenses" meãn all expenses incurred by rhe Company in
effecting any registratiÒn pursuant to this Agreement (whether or not any rcgistiatión or
prospectus becomes effective or final) or otherwise complying with its obligations under
this Section 4.5, including all registrarion, fili'g and listi'g fees, printing eipenses, fees
and disbursemenfs o1'counsel for the Company, blue sky fees and expenses, expenses
ìncurred i'connection rvith any "road show", the reasonable fees and disbursements of
Holders' Counsel, and expenses ofthe Colnpany,s independent accountants in
connection with any regular or special revíews or audits incident to or required by ary
such registration, but shall not include Selling Expenses.

(vi) "Ilule I44","Rule I44A,',.,Rulc I59À,,,,,Rule 405" and,,Itule 4I5,,mean,
i'each case, such rule prornulgatcd under the securities Act (or any successor provision),
as the same slrall be amended from time to time.

(vii) "Selling Expen,set" nean all discounts, selling commissions and stock
translèr taxes applicable to the sale ofRegistrable Secu¡ities and fees and disbursements
ofcounsel for any Holder (othe¡ than the fees and disbursements oflJolders' counsel
included in Registration Expenses).

(m) At any time, any hoÌder ofsecurities (including any l{older) may elecr to forfèit
irs rights set forth in this Section 4.5 fiom that date forward; provided, that a H;lder foribiting
such rights shall nonetheless be entitlcd to participate under Section 4.5(b)(iv) - (vi) ìn any
Pending Underwritten Offering to the salne extent that such IJolder would have been cntitled to
if the holder had not witbdrawn; and provided,furtt?¿/, that no such forfeiture shall terminate a
l{older's rights or obligations under Section 4.5(g) with respect to any prior registration or
Pcrrding underwritten offering. "I'ending (Jnderh,riuen offering" neans, witir respect to any
Iìolder forfeiting its righrs pursuant to this section 4.5(rn), any underwritten offering of
lìegístrable Securitics in which such Holder h¿s advised the Company of its intent tõ register its
Il.cgistrable Securities eithcr pursuant to section 4.5(b)(ii) or a.5(b)(iv) prior to rhe date ol'such
I.lolder''s fbrfeilurc.

(n) Specific Perfornance. 'lhe parties hereto acknowledge Lhat there would be no
adequale lomedy at law ifthe company fails to perform any of its obligations under this sectio'
4 5 and thar the Investor and the l{olders lrom tirne to tirne may be irreparably harmed by any
such faiìure, and accordingly agree that the lnvestor and such l-lolders, in addition to any othcr
rcnredy to which they rnay be cntitled at law or in equity, to the fillesl extent perrnìtted and
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enforccable under applicable law shall be entitled to compel specific perlornrance ol'thc
obligations olthe Cornpany under this Scotion 4.5 in accordance with tlìe tsnìrs and conditions
of this Secti0n 4.5.

(o) The Conrpany shall not, on or-alter thc Signing
Date, enter into any agreernent witlr respect to its securities fhat may impair the riglìts granled fo
the hlvestor and lhe l-lolders t¡nder this Secl.ion 4.5 or that ofherwise conflicts rvith the provisions
heleof in any rnanner thal ìnay impair the rights granted to tbe lnvestor and the l-lolders under
this Section 4.5. ln the event the Company has, prior 1o the Signing Date, entered into any
agreenìent with respect to its securities that is inconsistent with the rights granted to thc Investor
and fhe Holders unde¡ this Section 4.5 (including agrcements that are inconsistcnt with thc ordcr
ofpriority contemplaled by Section 4.5(b)(vi)) or that may otherwise conflict with the provisions
hereof, the Company shall use its reasoDable best efl'orts to amend such agrccrììcnts to onsurc
thoy are consistent with thc provisions of this Section 4.5,

(p) Certain Offerinqs by the lnvestor. In tl'ìe case ofany securities held by the
lnvestor that cease to be Registrable Securities solely by reason ofclause (2) in the definil¡on of
"llegistrable Securities," the provisions of Sections 4.5(b)(ii), clauses (iv), (ix) and (x)-(xii) of
Section 4,5(d), Section 4.5(h) and Section 4.5O shall continue to apply until such securities
otherwise cease to be Rcgistrable Securities. In any such case, an "underwritten,, olfering or
other disposition shall include any distribution ofsuch securities on behaÌfofthe Investor by onc
or more broker-dealers, an "underwriting agreemont" shall include any purchase agreement
entcred into by suoh broker-dealers, and any "registrafion statement" or "prospectus', shall
include any offering docutnent approved by the Company and uscd in connection rvith such
distribution.

(q) Registored Sales ofthe Warrant. The lJolders agree to sell the Vy'arrant or any
portion thereofunder the Shelf Registration Statenlent only beginning 30 days after notifying the
Cornpany ofany such sale, during which 30,day period the Investor and all Holders of the
Warrant shall take reasonable steps to agree to revisions to the Vy'arrant to permit a public
distribution ofthe Warrant, irrcluding entering itìto â warranl agrccment and appointing a warrant
agent.

4.6 Denosítarv Shares. Upon request by the lnvestor at any tirnc foìlowing the
Closing Date, the Company shall pronìptly enter into a dcpositary ârrangelnent, pursuant xo
cr¡stolììary agrceinenls reasonably satisfactory to the lnvestor and with a depositary reasollably
accgptable tÒ the Investo¡, pursuant 10 which the Preferred Shares or the Vy'anant Shares may be
dcposited and deposilary shares, each represcnting a f¡action ofa Preferred Share or War¡ant
Shâre, as applicable, as specified by the lnvestor, niay be issued. F'rom and afler the exccution of
any such depositary arrângernent, and the dcposit ol'any Preferred Shares or Warrant Shares, as
applicable, pursuant thr:reto, the depositary shares issued pursuaÍìt thcreto shall be deened
"Preferred Shares", "Warranl Shares" and, as applicable, "Rcgistrable Securities" for ¡rurposes of.
lhis Agreernent.

4.7 Rest¡iction on Dividends and Repurchases.
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(a) Priol to the earlier of(x) the thìrd anniversary ofthc Closilìg Date and (y) the datc

on which all of tlìe Prefurred Shares and Warraut Slìares have been rcdcened in whole or the
Investor has transferred all ofthe Preferred Sha¡es and Warrant Sharcs to third par1ies wltich are

nol Aflìliates ofthe Investor, neither the Colnpalìy nor any Company Subsidiary shall, without
tlle consent oflhe Investor, declâre or pay any dividend or make any distribution on oapitâl stock
or otlìer equify securifies ofany kind ofthe Corlpany or any Cornpany Subsidìary (other than (i)
regular quarterly cash dividends of not nlorc than the amount Òf the Iast quaÍerly cash dividend
per share declared or, if lower, announced to its holders ofCommon SLock an iutention to
deolare, on the Corrmon Stock prior to Novcnrber 17, 2008, as adjusted lor any stock split, stoclt
dividcnd, reverse stock split, reclassification or similar transaction, (ii) dividends payable solely
in sha¡es ofCommon Stock, (iii) regular divideuds on shares ofpreferred stock in accordance
with the tenns thereol and which are permitted u¡rder the tenns ofthe Prefcrred Shares and the
Warrant Shares, (iv) dividends or distributions by any wholly-owned Conrpany Subsidiary or (v)
dividends or distributions by any Cornpany Subsidiary required pursuant to binding contractual
agreelìrents erìlered into prior to Novenrber 17, 2008).

(b) I)uring the period beginning on the third anniversary ofthe Closing Dale and
encling on lhe oarlier of (i) the tentlì annivorsary ofthe Closing Date ald (ii) the date on \'/hich all
of the Prelèrred Shares and Warrant Sha¡es have been redeemed in whole or the lnvsstor has
transferred all ofthe Preferred Shares and Warrant Shares to third parties rvhich are nôt Afñliates
of the Investor, neither the Company nor any Company Subsidiary shall, without thc consent of
the Investor, (A) pay any per share dividend or distribution on capital stock or other equity
seou¡ities ofany kind ofthe Company at a per aunulÌÌ rate that is in excess of 103% ofthe
aggrogate per share dividends and distributions for the imr¡ediately prior fiscal year (other than
regular dividends on shares ofpreferred stock in acoordance with thc terms thereofand which
are perrnitted under thc terms ofthe P¡eferred Shares and the Warrant Shares); proúded that no

increase in the aggregate amount ofdivìdends or distributions ou Conrmon Stock shall be
permitted as a result ofany dividends or distributions paid in shares ofConlnon Stock, any stock
split or any similar transaction or (13) pay aggregate dividends or distributions on capital stock or
otller equity securities ofany kind ofany Cornpany Subsidiary that is in excess of l03olo ofthe
aggregate dividends and distributions paid f'or the irnmediately prìor fiscal year (other than in the
case of this clause (B), (l) regular dividends on shares ofprefe¡red stock in accordance with the
terms thereofand which are permitted under the tenns ofthe Prefcrred Shares and the Warraul
Sharcs, (2) divìdends or dislributions by any wholly-owned Cotnpany Subsidiary, (3) dividends
or distributions by any Company Subsidiary required pursuant to binding contractual agreemenls
cÍrtered into prior fo Novernber 17,2008) or (4) divídends o¡ distributions on newly issued shares
ofoapitâÌ stock for cash or dher property.

(c) Prior to thc carlier of(x) the feûth anniversary ofthe Closing Date and (y) the dâte
on which all ofthe l)refcred Shares and Warrant Sha¡es have been redeenled in whole or the
hrvestor has transferrcd all ofthe Prcfcrred Shares and War¡ant Shares to third pã¡ties which are

not Affiliatss of the Investor, neither thc Cornpany nor any Company Subsidiary shall, without
thc corìsent offhe l)vestor, redeenì, purchase or acquirc any shares of Comrnon Stock or other
oapitâl stock or other cquity secu¡ities ofany kind offhe Company or any Company Subsidiary,
or any t¡ust preferred securities issued by the Company or any Affiliatc ofthe Company, otl'ìer
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fhan (i) redenrptions, purclrases or other acquisitions ol the Prêleffed Shares and Vy'arrant Shares,
(ii) il connection with the administ¡ation ofany employee bcnefit plân in the ordìnary course of
business and corìsistent witlì past prâctice, (iii) the acquisition by tlre Compâny or any ofthe
Conrpany Subsidiaries ofrecord ownership in Junior Stock or Parily Stock for the beneficial
ownership ol'auy other persorìs (other than fhe Co¡npany or any other Cornpany Subsidiary),
including as trustees or custodians, (iv) the cxohangc or conversion ofJunior Stook lor or i¡.rto

other Juniol Stock or ofParity Stock or trust prefer¡ed securities fo¡ or into other Pârity Stock
(with the samc or lcsscr aggregate liquidation amount) or Juniol Stock, in each case set foÍh in
this clause (iv), solely to the extcnt requircd pursuant to binding contÌactual agreernents enterod
into prior to the Signing Date or any subsequent agreeÌnent fÒr the accelerated exercise,
settlement or exchange thereof for Cornmon Stock (clauses (ii) and (iiì), collectively, the
"Pcrntitted llepurchases"), (v) redemptions of securities held by the Company or any wholly-
owned Company Subsidiary or (vi) redeniptìons, purchâses or other aoquisitions ofcapital stock
or other equity securities ofany kind ofany Cornpany Subsidiary required pursuant to binding
contractual agreenìents entered into prior to November 17,2008.

(d) Until such time as the Investo¡ ceases to own any Preferred Shares ol Warlant
Shares, the Cornpany shall not repurchase any Prefer¡ed Shares or Vy'arrant Shares Íìorn any
liolder thereoi, whether by means ofopen market purchase, negotiated transâction, or otherwise,
other fhan Permitted Repurohases, unless it offers to repurchase a râtable portion ofthe Preferred
Shares or Vy'arrant Shares, as the case lnay be, then held by the Investor on the same terms and
condifions.

(") Durìng the period beginning on the tenth anniversary ofthe Closing and ending
on the date on which all ofthe Preferred Shares and Vy'arrant Shares lrave been redeemed in
whole or tbe Investor has transferred all ofthe Preferred Shares and 'ûy'arlant Shares to thi¡d
parties which are not Affiliates of the lnvestor, neifhcr the Company nor any Compåny
Subsidiary shall, witlìout the consent of the lnvestor, (i) declare or pay any dividend or make any
distribution on capital stock or other equity securities ofany kind ofthe Cornpany or any
Company Subsidiary; or (ii) redeem, purchase or acquire any shares ofCommon Stock or other
capital stock or other equity securities olany kind ofthe Conìpany or any Company Subsidiary,
or any l.rust pref€rred securities issued by the Cornpany or any Affiliate ofthe Company, other
than (A) redernptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofthe Preferred Shares and Warrânt
Shares, (B) regular dividends on shares ofprefered stock in accordance with the terms thereof
and which are perrnìttcd under the ferms ofthe Prcfeffed Shares and the Warrant Sharcs, or (C)
dividcnds or dislributions by any wbolly-owred Company Subsidiary.

(0 "Junior Stock" means Comlnon Stock and any other class or series ofstock ofthc
Company the ten s of which expressly providc that it ranksjulior to the Preferred Shares as to
dividend rights and/or as to rights ou liquidation, dissolution or winding up of'the Cornpany.
"Parity Stock." means any ciass or series ofstóck of the Conrpany the terms of which do not
expressly provide th¿rt such class or serics will rank senior orjunior to the P¡eferred Shares ¿ìs to
dividend rights andlor ¿¡s to rights on liquidation, dissolutìon or rvinding up of thc Company (in
each case without regard to whether dividends accrue culnulatively or non-curnulatively).
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4.8 Execùtive Colnoensatiôn. lJntil such time as fhe Investor ceases to own any debt
oI' cquity securities ofthe Cornpany acquiÌod pursuant to tlìis Agreement or the Warrant, the
Company shall take all necesssry action to ensure that ils llencfit l)lans with respect to its Senior
Executivc Olficers cornply in afl respects with Section I I l(b) ofthe EIISA as implentented by
any guidance or regulation thereunder that has been issued and is ilt ellcct as ofthe Closing Date,
and shall not adopt any new Beneñt Plan wiflì respeot to its Senior Ëxcoutive Offìcers that does
not cornply f.herewith. "Senior Executive Officer.s" neans tlte Company's "scnior exccr¡tivc
office¡s" as defined in subsection I I l(b)(3) ol the EESA and rcgulations issued thercunder,
including the rules set forth in 3l C.F.R. Part 30.

4.9 Related Pârty Transacfions. Until such tilne as the lnvesto¡ ceases to own any
Pu¡chased Securities or Warrant Shares, the Company and the Conlpany Subsidiaries shall not
orìtcr into hansactions with AfÍiliates or related persons (within the meaning of Item 404 under
the SEC's Regulation S-K) unless (i) such transactions ate on terms lto less favorable to the
Company and the Cornpany Subsidiaries than could be obtained fi'om al unaffiliated thìrd party,
and (ii) have been approved by the audit connrittee ofthe Board ofl)i¡ectors or cotnparable
body of independent directors ofthe Company.

4.10 Bank and Thrill I-lolding Compan-v Status. lf the Cornpany is atsankHolding
Cornpany or a Savings and Loan Holding Cornpany on the Signing Date, then the Company shall
lnaintain ¡ts status as a Bank Holding Compalìy or Savings and Loan I{olding Company, as the
case mây be, fbr as long as the Investor owns any Purchased Securities or Warant Shares. The
Company shall ¡edeem all Purchased Securities and Warrant Shares held by the Investor prior to
ternrinating its status as a Bank Holding Cornpany or Savings and Loan l{olding Cornpany, as
applicable, "Bank Holding Conpany" means a conlpany registered as such with the Board of
Governors ofthe Fede¡al Reserve System (the ".Eede ral Reseme") pursuant to l2 U.S.C. $ 1842
and the regulations of the FederalReserve promulgated thereunder. "savings and Loan Holding
Conpany" r¡eans a company registered as suclì with the Office of Th¡ill Supervision pursuant to
l2 U.S.C. $1467(a) and the regulations ofthe Office ofThrift Supervision promulgated
thereunder.

4.ll Predorninantly F-inancial. For as long as the Investor owns any Purchased
Securities or Warrant Shares, the Company, to the extent it is not itselfan insurcd dcpository
insfitution, ag¡ees to remailì predotninantly engaged ín financial activities. A conrpany is
predonrinantly cngaged in fìnancial activities ifthe annual gross revcnues derived by the
cornpany and all subsidiaries ofthe cornpany (excluding revenues derived fronr subsidiary
depository instifutions), on a consolidated basis, frorn ongaging in activities that are fìnancial in
nature or are incidental to a financial activity under subscctiou (k) ofSection 4 ofthe Bank
Ilolding Company Act of 1956 ( l2 U.S.C. I 84 3(k)) represent at least 85 percent of fhe
consolidated annual gross reverrues of the cornpany.

^rticle 
V

Misccllâncous

5.1 Tennination. 'l'his Agreement may be teflninaled at any time prior fo thc CJosing:
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(a) by eilher lhe Investor or thc Company if the Closiug shall not have occurred by
lhe 30'hcalendar day following the Signing Date;prov ided, however, tlìat in the eveut tlre
Closing has not ocourred by snch 30'l'calendar day, the parties will consult in good faith to
clelefl¡ine whether to sxtend the tefln of lhis Âgreemcnt, il being understÒod that tlle pârties shall
be required to consult only until thc fìfìh rJay after such 30ú calcndar rlay and not be under any
obligation to extend the term ofthis A$eement thereafter; prov ided, furlher, that lhe right to
tenninate this Agreenìent under lhis Section 5.1(a) shall not be available to any party whose
brcach ofany represcntation or warranty or failure to perform any obligation under this
Agreement shall havc caused or resulted in the failure ofthe Closing to occur on or prior to such

date; or

(b) by either the Investor or the Company in the event thal any Governmental Enlity
shall have issued an order, decrce or ruling or taken any other action restraining, enjoining or
otherwise prohibiting the transactions contemplated by this Agreement and such order, decree,
nrling or other action shall have bscome final and nonappealable; or

(c) by the mutual written consent ofthe Inves[or and the Cornpany.

In the event of termÌnation of this Agreement as provided in this Section 5.1, this Agreement
shall forthwith become void and there shall be no liability on the pârt of e¡ther party hereto
excopt that trothing hercin shall relieve either party from liabiliry for any breach ofthis
AgreerÌìen1.

AII covenaufs and agreements, other
than those which by their terms apply in whole or in part after the Closing, slrall ternlinate as of
fhe Closing. The representations and warran(ies ofthe Company made herein or in any
ceftifìcates delivered in connection with the Closing shall survive the Closing without linlifation.

5.3 Arnendment. No amendnrent of any provision of this Agreement will be effèctive
unless made in writing and signed by an officer or a duly authorized reprêsenlative ofeach party;
provided thatthe lnvestor may unilaterally amend any provision of this Agreement to the extent
required to comply with any changes aí1er the Signing Date in applicable federal statutcs. No
failure or delay by any parry in exercising any right, power or prìvilege hereunder shall opsrate
as a waiver thereofnor shall any single or pa*ial exercise thereofpreclude any other or further
exercise ofany other righl, power or privilege. The rights and renedies herein provided shall be

cumulative ofany rights or remedics provided by law.

5.4 Waive¡ ofConditions. The conditions to each party's obligalion to consunrmate
the Purcbase are for the sole benefit olsr¡ch party and nray bc waived by such party in whole or
irl p¿ìÍ to the extont pennitted by applicable larv. No waiver will be cffective unless it is in a
writing signed by a duly authorized officer ofthe waivíng party that makes cxpress relèrence to
the provision or provisions subject to such waivcr.

5.5 Gover¡¡ins Lnw; Sublnission fo ,Iu risdiction, lìtc. This Agreentcnt rvill be
govcrrrcd by ritrd construed ín accordance rvith the fedcral larv of fhc United Sfâtcs ifând to

5.2
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thc cxtgnl such lârv is applicable, âIrd othcrrvise in âccordancc wÍth thc lâ\Ys of the Stafc of
NÕv York applicablc to coDtr¡¡cts nradc and úo bc performcd cntircly within such Ståtc'
Each of thc pårlics hcrcto agrecs (a) to subnrit to thc cxclusivo jurisdiction âlld venuc of tlto
Unifctl Statcs District Court for fhc District of Colunlbia and thc United Statcs Court of
Fcdcral Clairns lbr any antl all civil actions, suits or procceditrgs arising out of or relating
to this Agrccnrcnt or thc Warranl or the trâttsâctions contemplâted hcrcby or thereby, and
(b) fhat noticc nray bc scrvcd uporr (i) thc Compâny at the addrcss and in the mânncr sct
forth for trotices to tlte Cornpany in Section 5.6 and (ii) the Ilrvestor in âccordânce with
fcderal law. To fhe extent permittcd by applicablc law, each of thc ¡rartics hercto hcreby
unconditionally rvaives trial by jury in any civil lcg¿¡l action or ¡rrocceding rel¿ting to this
Agreement or thc Warrant or thc transacfions coDtcmplâfcd hcreby or thercby.

5.6 Notices. Any nolice, rcquest, instruction or other doculllent to bc given hereunder

by any party to the other will be in writing and will be deemed to have been duly given (a) on tlte
date ofdelivery ifdelivered personally, or by facsimile, upon confirnration ofreceipt, or (b) on

tlÌe second business day following the date ofdispatch ifdelive¡ed by a recognized next day

courier service, All notices to the Company shall be delivered as set forth in Sghgd!}þf!, or
pursuant to suclì olher instruction as may be designated in writing by the Conìpany to the
Investor. All notices to the Investor shall be delivered as set forth below, or pursuant to such

other instructions as may be designated in writing by the Investor to the Colnpany.

If to the Investor:

United States Department ofthe Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW, Roorn 2312
Waslìingfon, D.C. 20220
Attention: Assistant Ce¡reral Counsel (Banking and Finance)
Facsírni le: (702) 622- I 97 4

5.7 Definitions

(a) When a refcrence is nlade in this Agreement to a subsidiary ofa person, the terln
"subsitliary" means any corporatiolì, partnership, joint venture, Iimitcd Iiability company or other
entity (x) of which such person or a subsidiary ofsuch persotr is a general partner or (y) of which
a rnajority ofthe votiug securities ot'other voting interests, or a majority ofthe securities or otller
interes(s of which having by their terms ordinary voting power to elect a rnajority ofthc board of
direotors or persons performing simílar func(ions with respect to suclì ontity, is directly or
irdireclly orvned by such person andlor o¡re or nrore subsidiaries thereof.

(b) 'l'he tcrtn "AfJìliate" nea:ns, with rcsPecf to any person, any person directly or
indirectly côntrolling, conûolled by or under common control with, such other person lìor
purlroses ofthis definìtion, "conn'ol' (incllu<ling, with conelativc nreanings, the terms "controlled
hy" and "under connnn conlrol v'iÍå") when uscd with respcct to any person, neans the

possession, directly or indirectly, ofthe power to cause the direction oftnanagement aud/or
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policies ofsuch person, whether tlìrough the ownership ofvoting securi(ies by contracl or
otherwise.

(c) 'l'he terms "knowledge of the Company" ot "Conrytuny'.s knowledge" nean tlte
actual knowledge af(cr ¡easonabie and due inquiry of tlrc"offcers" (as such term is defìned in
Rule 3b-2 under the Exchange Act, br¡t excluding any Vice President or Secretar)) ofthe
Cornpany.

5.8 Assignment. Neither this Agreement nor any righl, remedy, obligalion nor
liability arising hereunder or by reason hereof shall be assignable by any party hereto without the
prior wriften consent oflhe other party, and any attempt to assign any right, remedy, obligation
or lìabilily hereunder without such consent shall be void, except (a) an assignmcnt, in the case of
a lr1erger, consolidation, statutory share exchange or similar transaction that requircs the approval
ofthe Comparry's stockholders (a ",Business Cotnbination") rvhere such party is not the surviving
entity, or a sale ofsubstantially all of its assets, to the entity which is the survivor ofsuch
Business Combination or the purchaser in such sale and (b) as provided in Sections 3.5 and 4.5.

5-9 Severabilit-v. lfany provision of this Agreernent or the Warrant, or the applicaLion
thereofto any person or cirsumstanoe, is determined by a court of competent j urisdiction to be
invalid, void or unenforceable, the rernaining provisions hereof, or the application oli such
provision to persôns or circumstanccs othor than those as to which it has been held invalid or
unenforccable, will relnain in full force and effoct and shall jn no way be affected, impailed or
invalidated thereby, so long as the econornic or legal substance of the transactions contemplated
hereby is not affected in any manner materially adverse to any pâfty. Upon such defermìnation,
the parties shall negotiate in good faith in an effort to agree upon a suitable and equitable
substitute provisìon to effect the original intent ofthe parties.

5.l0 No Third Party Beneficiaries. Nothing contained in this Agreemenl, expressed or
implied, is intended to confer upon any person or entity other than the Company and tlìe Investor
any benefit, right or remedies, except that the provisions of Section 4.5 shall inu¡e to the benefit
of the persons referred to in that Section.
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ÂNNtrX ,4.

IIOIìM OF CEIITIFICATE OF DESIGNATIONS FOIì I¡IìEFIIITIIÐD STOCK

[SEE AT'|ACI{ED]
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/A.NN IiX A

I,'ORM oF ICIIIìTIF-ICATE On DESIGNAI'IONSl

oF'

IìIXì1D IIATIÙ CUMULATIVE PEIIPETUAI, PIìEFI'RIìDD STOCK, SEIIIES IT]

OF

[.]

llnn'erl nome of Issaørl, a Icorporation/bank/bankirrg association] organized and existing
under fhe laws ofthe llnserÍ jurisdicliott of organiT,ulionl (the "lssuel "), in accordatrce with the

provisions of SectionIsl I r ] of the llnserl applicable statufel thereo f; d oes lrereby ceÍify:

'lhe board ofdirectors ofthe Issuer (the "Boa¡d ofDirectors") or an applicable commit[ee
ofthe Board ofDirectors, in accordance with the [[ceftificate of incorporation/articles of
associationl and bylawsl ofthe Issuer and applicable Iaw, adopted the 1'ollowing resolution on

Io] creating a series of Io] shares ofPreferred Stock ofthc lssuer designated as "Ij¡gdlR4q
Curnulative Perpetual Preferred Stock. Series foì".

RIISOLVED, that pursuant to the provisìons of the [lcertifìcate of incolporation/articles
ofassociationl and the bylawsl ol'tho lssuer and applioable law, a series of Pt'eferred Stock, par

value $[o] per share, of the Issuer bc and hereby is oreated, and that the designatiou and nullber
ofsÌrares ofsuch series, and the voting and other powers, preferences and relative, Participating,
optional or other rights, and the qualifìcations, limiiations and restrictions thereof, of tlre shares

ofsuch series, are as follows:

Part l. Designafion and Number ofShares. '['here is hereby crealed out ofthe authorized

and unissued shares ofpreferred stock of tlìe Issuer a series ofpreferled stock designated as the

"F-ixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Prefetred Stock, Series f .l" (the "Des¡qnated Prelèrred
Stock"). l'he authorized numbcr ofshares ofDesignated Prefcrred Stock shall be Ioì

I'an 2. 5!4!¡d4!dllley!!¡e¡!. 'i'hc Standard Provisions contained in Schedule A atlached

hercto are incolporated herein by reference in their entí¡ety and shall be dee¡ned to be â paÍ of
tliis lcortificate ofDesignations] to tlìe same exteÌìt as if such provisions had been set f'oñh in
fu ll he¡'cin.

Part. 3. Dcfinitions. The following ternls aro used in this lcertilìcate of Desigrrations]
(including the Standard Provisions in Schedule A hereto) as defined lrelow:

(a) "Conrnron Stock" ¡neans thc con¡ron sfock, par valuc $ìlrl per share, oftlte
Issuer.

(lr) "Dividend Pavrnent l)ate" means February 15, May 15, August l5 antl November
l5 ofeach year.



(c) "Jun jor Stock" nreans thc Commôn Stock, Ur.rz/./ rrles of an-y exislìng Jutrior
,ç/¿¿lrì and any other class or serìes ofstock ofthe Issuel the terms ofrvhich expressly plovide
that it ranks junio¡ to Designated Prcferred Stock as to divideÙd rights and/or as to rights on
liquidalion, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer.

(d) "Liquidation AmoLlnt" ureans fì[,0001 1 per sharc of Designated Pleferred Stock.

(e) "Minirnun Amount" means $ [Izserl $ utrounl equal to 25% ollh¿ qgregute
t,tluc of lhe Designuled Preferrei Slock issa¿d on lhe Orìgìnal Issue Datel.

(0 "Paritv Stock" rìreans any class or se¡ies ofstock ofthe Issuer (other than
Desìgnated ltreferred Stock) the terrns of which do not expressly plovide that such class or series
will rank senior orjurrior to Designaled Preferred Stock as to dividend rigbts and/or as to lights
on liquidation, dissoh¡tion or winding up ofthe Issuer (in each case without legard to wlÌethel'
divide¡rds accrue oumulatively or non-cumulatively). Without lirniting the f'oregoing, Pality
Stock shall include the Issuu's [Inserl li e(s) of existing classes or series of Pari\) Slockl.

(g) "Signing Date" neans fhtsert dale oføpplicable securitìes purchtse øgraenrcnl].

PaÉ. 4. Certâin Volinq Malters . lTo he inserled if the Churler provides lor volittg in
proporlio to liquirlnlion prcfer¿¡rces: Whethe¡ the vote or consent oflhe holders ofa pluralily,
majority or other portion ofthe shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock and any Voting Parity
Stock has been cast or given orì any matler olì which the holders ofshares ofl)esignated
Prefbrred Stock are entitled to vote shall be dete¡mined by thc Issuer by reference to the specified
liquidation amount ofthe shares voted or covered by the consent as iflhe Issuer were Iiquidated
on the record date for suoh vote or consent, ifany, or, in the absence ofa record date, on thc date
l'or such vote o¡ corrsent. For purposes ol'detenlrining the voting righls ofthe holde¡s of
Designated Prefèrred Stock under Section 7 ofthe Standard Provisions forming pan ofthis
[Certificate ofDesignations], each holder will be entitled to one voto for cach $ 1,000 ol
liquidation preference to which such holder's shares are entitled.l lTo be inserled if the Chrûter
tloes nol providefor volittÍl in proportiott to liquìdation prelerences: Ilolders ofshares of
Designated Preferred Stock will be entitled to one vote for each such share on any n'ìatter on
which holders ofDesignated Prefer¡ed Stock are entitled to vote, including aÌìy actiou by rvritten
consent.]

llemainder of Page Intentionally LeJi ßkmk]

' Iflssucr dcsirss to issue shares with a higlìeÌ dollar anlount ¡iquidation prcfererìce, liquidâtio¡ prefcre¡cc
rcfcrc¡rccs will be ¡nodified accordingly. [n such casc (i¡r ¿rccordfincc with Section 4.ó ofthe Securilies
Purchasc Agrecment), the issucr will be req¡¡¡rcd fo ootcr inlo a dcposit agrcement.
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IN WTTNESS WIIERbOI.', Ilnsert nu e of Issí¿ll has câused tltis [Certificatc of
DesignationsÌ to be signcd by [.], its l.l, this [.ì day of[.ì.

ÍI sul n nte oJ Issuet|

lly,
Name:
'f itle:
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Schcdr¡lc A

STANDAIID PIìOVISIONS

Section l. General Mallers. ll¿ch sha¡'e ofDesignated PreferÌed Stock shall be identical
in all respccts to every other share ofDesigrìated Preferred Stock. l'he Designated Preferred
Slock shall be perpetual, subject tÒ the provisions ol'Section 5 oflhese Standard Provisions thaf
l'o n a Ìrart ofthe Certilicate ofDcsignatìons. The Designated Itreferred Stock sball rank equallv
rvith Parity Stock and shall rank senior to Junior Stock with respect to the paymcnt ofdividentls
and the distribution ofassets ìn the evcnt ofany dissolution, liquidation or rvinding Lrp ofthc
Isst¡er.

Section 2. Standard Defìnitions. As used herein with respect to l)esignated Prefcrred
Stock:

(a) "Aoplicable Dividend Rate" means (i) during the period fionr the Original Issuc
Date to, but excluding, the first day ofthe fìrst Dividend Period comlnencing on or after the fi l"th
anfliversary ofthe Original Issue Date, 57o per arnum and (ii) frorn âlìd aÍter the first day ofthe
first Dividend Peliod cor¡mencilrg on or after the fiÍÌh anniversary of the Origirìal Issue Date,
90á per annunr.

(b) "Appropriâte F-edeú " means the "appropriate Fcdcral banking
agency" with Íespect to tho Issìler as defined in Scction 3(q) ofthe Federal Deposit lnsurance
Acl ( I 2 U.S.C. Sccl iôn I I I 3(q )). or any succcssor provision.

(o) "Business Cornbination" rneans a rnerger, consolidation, statutory sharc
exchange or similar transaction that requi¡es the approval ofthe Issuer's stockholders.

(d) "Busiltess l)ay" means any day except Salurdây, Sunday and any day on which
banking institutions in fhe State ofNew York generally are autho¡ized or required by law or
other governmental âctions to close.

(e) "Bvlaws" means the bylaws ofthe Issuer, as they mây be amended from time to
tìrne.

(Ð "Certificate ofDesienations" tneans the Certificate ofl)es¡gr)utions or cornparablc
illshunent relating to tlie Designated Preferred Sfock, ofwhích these Standard Provisions fonll a
par(, as it may be amel]ded fronr time to timc.

(g) "Charter" means the Issuer's cer(ihcate or a¡licles of incorporation, articles of
¿rssooiâtion, or silrilar olganizafional dÕcuutent.

(h) "Drviderld Period" has the rneaning set forth in Section 3(a).

(i) "Dividend lìeoord Date" has the rneaning set forth in Section 3(a).

0) "Lior¡idation Prefcrence" has thc meaning set forth in Seotion 4(a),
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(k) "orieinal Issue Date" rneans the date o¡r which sharcs ofDesignated prefc¡.r.ed
Stock âre fìrst issucd,

(¡) "Preferred Direcro¡" has the nreaning set forth in Scction 7(b).

(m) "l,rSfe4gd_SlaSk" ntcans any and all suíes ofpreferrcd stock olthe Issucr,
including the DesignaterJ Prefèrred Stock.

(nl "Oualified Equit)¡ Offerinq" nreans the sale anri issuance for cash by the Issuer to
persons othel than the Issuer or alty of its subsidiaries alter the Original Issue Date ofshares of
pcrpetual Preferred stock, comnron stock or any con:bination ofsuch stôck, that, in each case,
qualily as and rnay be included in Tier I capital of the lssuer at the tinte of issuance under the
ztpplicable risk-based capital guidelines ofthe Issuer's Appropriafe Federal Banking Agency
(other than any such sales and issuances nìade pursuant to agicernents or arrange¡rlents entered
in-lo, or pursuant to fìnancing plans which wcre publicly annãunced, on o' prioi to November | 7,
2 0 08).

(o) "Standard Provisions" mean these Standard provisìo.s that lbrnl a part oftho
Certilìcate ofDesignations rclating to the Designated prefe¡red Stock.

(p) "S!ç99üadr9&q9d&aç&" has the meaning set forfh in Secrion 5(a).

(q) "Voting Paritv Stock" means, with regard to any nlatter as to which rhe holders ol
Designated Prefe'ed stoçk a¡e entitled 10 vote as specified in bections 7(a) and 7(b) ofthese
Standard Provisions that form a part of tlie certificate ofDesignations, any and ali series of
Parity Stock upon which Iike voting rights have been conferreã and are exercisable with respsct
to sucl] matl.el.

Scction 3. Dividends.

(a) ßA!9. Holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shallbe entitled to receivc, on each
share ofDesignated P.eferred stock if, as and when declared by the Iìoard of Directors or any
<July authorized committee o1'the Board o1'Directors, but only àut ofassets legally available
lherefor, cumulative oash dividends with respect to each Dividend period (as ãefiired below) at a
rate.por an.um equal to the Applicable Dividend Rate on (i) the I-iquidatÌon Amount per share ofi
Dcsìgnated Prel'erred stock and (ii) the amount ofaccrued ancl unpaid divitlends lbr any prior
Dividend Pe¡iod on sr¡ch share ofl)esignated prefèrred stock, il any. Such divìclends slàtt uegln
to acorue and be cumularive from the origìnal Issue Dâte, shall compound on each subsequeri
Dividcnd Payrncnt l)a1e (Ie., uo dividends shall accrue ou other dividends unless and until the
lì¡st Dividc¡d Payment nate for such other dividends has passed without such olher divi<fcnds
having been paid o'such date) anc! shall be payabre quârt¿rly in arrears r¡n each Dividend
Paytnenl Date, conrnrencing with the first such Dividencl IÌayrncnt Date to occur at least 20
calendar days after the original Issue nate. In [he event thaf arry Dividend payment Date would
othcrwise l"all on a day thât is ¡'ìot a Business Day, fhe dividend paylnent due on that date will bc
postponed fo thc next dây that is a Business Day and no additionâl dividends will accrue as a
result ofthat postponerìrent. The period fiom and including any Dividend payment Dale to, but
exolucfing, the next Dividend Paylneì]t Date is a "Dividend period", providcd thar th€ initial
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I)ividend Period shall bc the period lroln and including the Original lssuc Date to, but cxcluding,
the next Dividcnd Payment Date.

Dividcnds thal are payablc on Designated Preferred Stock in respect ofany Dìvideud
Period shall bc co¡nputed on the basis ofa 360-day year consisting of twclve 30-day nonths. 'l'hc

amount of dividends payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any datc prior to thc end of a
Dividend Period, and lor the initial Dividend Period, shall be conrputed on the basìs ofa 360-day
ycar corrsistirlg of twelve 30-day nronths, and actual days elapsed over a 3O-day rnonth.

Dividends tlìat are payable on Designated P¡eferred Stor:k on any Dividend Paytnent Datc
will be payabie to holders ofrecord ofDesignaled Preferred Stock as they appcar on fhs stook
regisler ofthe lssucr on the applicable record date, whioh shall be the l5th calendar day
inrmediately preceding such Dividend Payment Date or suclì other record date tixed by the
lloard of Directors or any duly authorized committee ofthe Board of Directors that is not morc
than 60 nor lcss thau l0 days prior to such Dividend Payrnent Date (cach, a "Dividend lìecord
Date"). Any such day that is a Dividend Record Date shall be a Dividend Ìl"ecord Dafe wherher
or not such day is a Business Day.

Holders ofDesignated Prefelred Stock shall not be entitled to any dividends, whether
payable in cash, securities or otlrer property, other tlìan dividends (ifany) declared and payable
on Designated Preferred Stock as specified in fhis Section 3 (subject to the other provisions of
the Ccrtjficafe of Dcsignations).

(b) Priority ofDividends. So long as any share ofDesignared Prsferred Stock
¡elnains outstanding, no dividend or distribution shall be declared or paid orr the Comrnon Stock
or any other shares ofJunior Stock (other than dividends payable solely in shares ofCommon
Stock) or Parity Stock, subject to the imnrediately following paragraph in the case ofPariry
Stock, and no Common Stock, Junior Stock or Parity Stock shall be, directly or indirectly,
purchased, redeemed or otherwise acquired for consideration by thc lssuer or any of its
subsidiaries unless all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, including the
latest conìpleted Dividend Period (including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,
dividerrds on such amoulìt), on ali outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock have bcen or
are contenrporaÌreously declared and paid in full (or have been declared and a sum sufficient for
llle paynrent tl'ìereof has been set aside for the benefit ofthe holders ofshares ofDesignated
Prcferred Stock on the applicable reco¡d date). -I'he foregoing limilârion shall not apply to (i)
redenlptiolrs, purchases or other acquisitions ofslìaros ofCommon Stock or other JuniÒr Stock in
oonnection with the administ¡ation ofany employee benefit plan in the ordinary coursc of
business and oonsistent with past practice; (ii) the acquisition by the Issì.rer or any of its
subsidiaries of record orvnership ín Junior Stock or Pariiy Stock f'or the bcneficial ownership of'
any other persons (other than the lssuer or any of its subsidiaries), including as l.rustccs or
cr¡stodians; and (iii) the exchange or conversion ofJunior Stock for o¡ into olher Junior Stock or
ol'Parity Stock lor or info other Parity Stock (with the sarne or lesser aggregate liquidation
anrount) or Jrtniol Stock, in each case, solely to the extent rcquired pursuant to binding
contrac[ual agreeme¡rts entered into prior tô the Signing Date or ally subsequent agreenrent fo¡
the accelcrated exercise, scttleûìent or excharÌgc thereof'lòr Commou Slock.



When clivicleuds are not paid (or declared and a sulìl suflìcient for pay¡nent tlìereof set

aside fur lhe bencfit ofthe holders thereofon the a¡rplicable reoord date) on any Dividend
Paylnent Date (or, irr the case oiParity Stock having dividend Paylìlcl'ìt dates djffcrcnt from the

Dividend Paymen( Dates, on a dividend pâyrnent date falling within a Dividend I'eriod rclatcd to

such Dividend Payment Date) in full upon Designated Preferred Stock arld any sharcs of Parity

Stock, all cljvidends deolared on Designated Preferred Stock and all such Pariry Slock and

payable on such Dividend Payment Dale (or, in the case ofParily Stock having dividend
paymcnt dates dilìèrenf from the Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payrnent date lalling
withìn the Dividend Pcriod related fo such Dividend Payment Dale) shall be declared plo rolü so

that the r€spoctive amounts ofsuch dividends declared shall bear the sarÙe ratio to each otl'ìer as

all accrued and unpaid dividends pcr share on the shares ofDesignated Prefer¡ed Stock

(inoluding, ifapplicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount) and all

Parity Stock payable on such l)ividend Payrnent Dafe (or, in the case ofParily Stock having

dividend payir:ent dates different from the Dividend Paynient Dates, on a dividend pay¡nerìt date

falling within the Dividend Pe¡iod related to such Dividend Paymcnt Date) (subject to their
lraving been declared by the Boa¡d ofDirectors or a duly authorized conìmittee ofthe Board of
Dìrectors out of legally available funds and including, in the case ofParity Stock that beârs

cu:nulative djvidends, all accrued but unpaid dividends) bear to cach other. Ifthe Board of
Directors or a duly authorized conr¡rittee ofthe Board ofDirectors dcterlnines not to Pay alìy
dividend or a full dividend on a Dividend Payrnent Date, the lssuer will provide written notice to

the holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock prior to such Dividend Paylìlent Date.

Subject to the fbrcgoing, and not otherwise, such dividends (payable irr cash, securities tl¡
other property) as may be deternrined by thc Board of Directors or any duly authorized
cornmittee ofthe Board ofDirectors rnay be declared and paid on any securities, including
Comtnon Stock and other Junior Stock, fiom time to time out ofany funds legally available fur
such payment, and holders ofDesignated Prefèrred Stock shall nof be entitled to particiPate in

any such dividends.

Section 4. I-iquidation Rights.

(a) Voluntarv or Involuntary Liquidation. ln the evenl ofaÍy liquidation, dissolulion
or winding up of the affairs ofthe lssuer, whether volunlary or involuntary, holders of
Designaled Preferrcd Stock shall be entitled to receive for each sharc of Designated Preferred

Stock, out ofthe assets ofthe Issuer or proceeds thereof(whether capital or surplus) available fòr'

distribution to stôcklìolders ofthe Issuer, subject to thc rights ofany creditors ofthe Issuer,

before any distribution ofsuch assets ol proceeds is made to or se[ aside for the holders of
Comnron Stock aud any other stock ofthe lssuer rânking junior to Dcsignated Prefcrred Stock as

to such distribution, payrnent in full in an amount equal to the sum of (i) thc l.iquidation Amount
per sharc and (ii) the amount ofany accrued and unpaid dividends (including, ifapplicable as

providecl in Scctioll 3(a) above, dividends on such amount), whether or nof declared, to the date

of payrnr'nt (such arnounts collectively, the "!,iqd-dgtl!S!-&9fel9.!ç9").

(b) Par[ia] Pavment. If in any dislribution described in Section 4(a) above the asscts

ofthe lssuer or proceeds thcreofare rìot sufficicnt to pay in full the alüounts payablc with respect

to âll outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock arld the corresponding anlounfs payable

wifh respcct ofany other stock ofllle Issuer rattking etlually rvìth Dcsignated Prefcred Stock as
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to sucll distribution, holdets ofDesignated Prelerred Stock and the holdels ofsuch otircr slook
shall sharo ratably in any suclì distribulion in proportion Ío thc lull respective dish ibutions to
which they are entitlcd.

(c) Residual Distributions. lfthe Liquidation P¡elerence lras been paid in full to all
holders ofDesignated Preferled Stock and the corresponding arnounts payable with respect of
any other stock of the Issuer ranking equally with Designated Prefèrred Stock as to suoh
distribution lras been paid in full, lhe holders ofother stock ofthe Issuer shall be entitled to
reccive all remaining assets ofthe Issuer (or proceeds thereof) according to their rcspcctive righls
and preferences.

(d) Merger. Consolidation and Sale ofAssets Not Liquidation. F-or purposes of this
Sectior 4, the merger or consolidation ofthe Issuer with any other corporation or other enlity,
including a rncrger or consolidation in which the holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock receive
cash, securities or other property f'or their shares, or the salg, Iease or exchange (1'or cash,
securities or otller property) ofall or substantially âll ofthe assets ofthe Issuer, shall not
colìstitute a liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer.

Section 5. Redenntion.

(a) Optional Redernption. Except as provided below, the l)esignated Preferred Stock
may not be redcemed prior to the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or afler the third
anniversary offhc Original [ssuc Date. On or ailer the first Dividend Paynrent Date fàlling on or
after thc third anniversary oflhe Original lssue Date, the Issuer, at its option, subjecú to the
approval ofthe Appropriate Federal Banking Agency, may redoeln, in whole or in part, at any
time and from tilne to tinìe, out offunds legally available therefor, the shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock al the time outstanding, upon notice given as provided in Section 5(c) below, at a
redemption price equal to the sum of (i) the Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as

otherwise provided below, any accrued and unpaid dividends (including, ifapplicable as
plovided in Section 3(a) al¡ove, dividends on such arrount) (regardless ofwhether arìy div¡dends
are aclually declared) to, but excluding, the date fixed for redemption.

Nolwithstanding the foregoing, plior to the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or'

afte¡ the third anniversary of the Original Issue Date, the Issuer, at its option, subjoct to the
approval ofthe Appropriate Federal Iìanking Agency, may redeern, in whole or in parl, at any
timc and fiom tims to timc, the sharcs o1'Designated Prcfsrred Stock at the timc ôutstanding,
upon nôticc givcn as provided in Section 5(c) bcìoiv, at a rcdemption price cqual to the sum of (ì)
the I.iquidation Arnount per shate and (ii) except as otherwise provided below, any accrucd and
unpaid dividends (including, if ap¡rlicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such
anrount) (regardless ofwhether any dividends are actually declared) to, but excluding, the datc
fixcd for redemption:' provided that (x) the lssue[ (or âny successor by Business Combiuation)
has received âggregate gross proceeds ofuot less than the Miniinum Anìount (plus tho
"Minimurn Arnount" as defined in the relevant certificate of designations for each other
oulslanding series ofpreferred stock ofsuch succqssor tlìat was originaJly issued to the lJnited
States Departn'ìent of the Treasury (thc "S_UçSq$eI&9&IIqd j ") in connection with the
Troubled Assct lìeliefProgram Capital Purchasc Progranr) from one or more Qualified Equity
Offerings (incìuding Qualified Equity Offerings ofsuch successoÐ, and (y) the aggregate
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redornption price ofthe Designâtcd Prclcrcd Stock (and any Suooessor Preferred Stock)
redeemed pursuant to this palagraph may not exceed fhe aggregate net câsh procceds received by
the lssuer (or any successor by lì¡siness Conbination) from such Qualificd Equity OlTerings
(including Qualified Equity Offì:rings of such suocessor).

l'he redenption price for any shares ofDesignaled Prefer¡ed Stock shall be payablc on
tlìe redemption date to the holder ofsuclr shares agairlst surrender ofthe certificale(s) cvidencing
sucb shares to the Issuor or its agent. Any d€clared but unpaid divìdends payable on a
redemption date that occurs subsequent to the Dividend Record Date for a Dividend Period shall
not be paid to the holder entitled to rèceive the redemption price on the redenìption date, bu1

rathc¡ shall be paid to the holder ofrecord ofthe redeerned shares ou such Dividend Record Date
relating to the Dividend Payrnent Date as ptovided in Section 3 above.

(b) No Sinking Fund. Thc Designated Preferred Stock will not be subject to ârly
mandatory redelììption, sinking fund or other similar provisions. I'lolders ofDesignated Preferred
Stock will havc no righl to require redcrnption or ¡epu¡chase ofany shares ofDesìglìated
Prefe¡red Stock.

(c) Notice ofRedemption, Notice ofevery redemption ofshares ofDesignated
Prefèrred Stock shall be given by first class rnail, postage prepaid, addressed to the holders of
record ofthe sharcs 1o be redeenred at their respective last addresses appearing on the books of
the Issuer, Such mailing shall be at least 30 days and not nrore thân 60 days before the date fixed
for redetnption. Any notice rnailed as provided in this Subsection shall be conclusively presurned
1o havc been duly given, whether or not the holder receives such notice, but failure duly to give
such notice by urail, or any defect in such notice or in úhe mailing thereof, to any holder ofshales
ofDosignated Preferred Stock designated for redemption shall not affect the validily ofthe
proceedings for the redemption ofany other shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, ifshares of Desigrìated Preferred Stock are issued in book-entry
fonn throogh 'I'he Depository Trust Company or any other simiìar fbcility, notice ofredemption
may be given to the holders of Designated Preferred Stock at such time and in any ntanncr
pcflnitted by such fàcility. Each notice ofredemption given to a holder shall statc: (l) the
redemption date; (2) the nu¡nber ofshares ofDesignatcd Preferred Stock to be ¡edeemed and, if
less than ail the shares held by such holder are to be redeemed, the number ofsuch shares to be
redeemed fronr such holder; (3) the redcnrption price; and (4) the place or places where
certificates for such sha¡es are to be surrendered for paytncnt of thc redemption price.

(d) Paftial Redemption. In case ofany redernption ofpart ofthe shares ofDesignaled
Prel'er¡eci Stock ât tlìe tirne outstanding, thc shares to be redeenred shall be selected either ¡tro
ral¿r or in such otlìer rnanner as the Board of Directors or a duly aulhorized oornmitlee {hereof
rnay delerrniue 1o be lair and equitable. Subject to the provisions hereoJ, the Board of Directors
or a duly ¿ìùtlìorized committee thereofshall have fullpower and authority to prescribe the terms
and conditions upon which sharcs ofDcsignated Prefer¡cd Stock shall be rcdec¡led f'rom time fo
time. If fèwer than all the sharcs rcprcsented by any certificatc arc rcdecmcd, â new oertilìcate
shall be issued reprcsentirrg the unredeemed shares without charge to the holdcr thercof.

(e) llffectiveness ofRedemption. Ifnotice ofrede¡nption hôs been duly given and if
on or before the redcmption date specified in the notice all funds ncccssary for the redemption
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have been deposited by the Issuer, in trust for tlìe pr.o rata bèßèfit. of. tß hokle¡s of the shares
callcd for redernption, with a bank or frust conìpany doing business in the llorough of
Mauhattan, The City ofNew York, and having a capital and surplus ofat least $500 million aucl
sclccted by the lloard ofDi¡ecto¡s, so as to be and continue to be available solely therefor, theu,
notwithstanding that any oertificate for any share so called for redcmption has not been
surrcndered fòr cancellatíon, on aud after tlre rcdenption date dividends shall cease to accrue olt
all sharcs so called for redernption, all shares so called for redempfion shall no longel bc clcemed
outstanding and all rights with respect fo such shares shall foÌthwith on such redemption datc
cease and torminâte, except only the right of the holders thereofto receive the arnount payable on
such redemption fronr such ba¡ìk or trust company, without intcrcst. Any funds unclainrcd at the
end oftlrree years frorn the redemption date shall, to the extcnt pormitted by law, be released to
thc Issuer, afler wbich time the holders ofthe shares so called fbr redemption shall look only to
the Issuer for payment ofthe rederllption price ofsuch shares.

(f) Status ofRedeemed Shares. Shares ofDesignated preferred Stock that are
¡edeemed, repurchased or otherwise acquired by the Issuer shali revert to authorized but unissued
shares ofPreferred Stock þrovided that any such cancelled shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock
may be reissued only as shares ofany series of Preferred Stock other than Designated Preferrcd
Stock).

Section 6. Conversion. Holdcrs ofDesignatcd Preferred Stock shares shall have no light
to exchange or convert such shares into any other secrrrities.

Section 7. Votinq Rishts.

(a) Generaì. The holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not have any voting
rights except as set fofth below or as otherrvise from time to tirne required by law.

(b) Prefe¡red Stock Directors. Whenever, at any time ôr tiÌnes, dividends payable on
the shares of Designated Preferred Stock have not been paid for an aggregate of sjx quarteÌly
Dividend Periods or more, whether or not consecutjv€, the autlìorized number of director.s ofthe
Issuer shall automatìcally be increased by two and the holders ofthe Designated Preferred Stock
shall have the right, with holdcrs ofshares ofany one or more other classes or series of voting
Parity Stock outstanding at the tirne, voting togcther as a class, to elect two direotors (hereinafter
the "Prel'erred Directors " and each a "A¡Cfe¡¡gdlD¡gç{q ") to fiJl such nervÌy creatcd
directorships at the Issuer's next annual meeting ofstockhôlders (or at a special rneeting callcd
fbr that purpose prior to such next annual rìreeting) and at eâch sr¡bsequcnt annual rneeting ol'
stockholders until all accrued and unpaid dividends fbr all past Dividend periods, inclucìing the
latest completed Dívidend Peliod (including, ifapplicable as provided in Sccrion 3(a) above,
dividends on such anìount), on all outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferreri Slook have been
declared and ¡raid in full at which fjme such right shall terminâtc with respcct to the Designated
Preferred stock, except as hercin or by law expressly provided, subject to revcsting in the event
ofeach and every subscc¡uent default ofthe oharactcr above mentioned: provided fhat it shall tre
a qualification for electíon for any Prelerred Dircctor that the election ofsuch Prcferrc{ Direclor
shall nol cause the Issuer to violate al'ìy corporate govsrnance requiremerìts ofany securities
exchange or other trading lacility on which securities oflhe Issuer may then be listed or tladed
that Iisted or traded cornpanies tnust havc a rnajority ofindepcndent direotors. Upon any
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tenninaliou ofthc right ol'the holders ofsha¡cs ofDesignâted Prefe¡red Stock and Voting Parity
Stock as a class to vofe 1'or directors as provided above, the Prsferred Di¡cctors shall ceasc to be
qualified as directors, the term ofoflìcc ofall Preferred Directors then in olfice shall tcrm¡nate
imtnediately atrd the authorized nulnbcr ofdirectors shall be ¡educed by thc number ofPreferred
Directors elected pursuant hereto. Any Preferred Director may be removed at a¡ìy tinte, with or
without cause, and any vacancy creafed lhereby may be filled, only by the affirnrative vote of the
holders a majorily ofths shares ofDesignaled Prcfèr¡ed Stock at the tine outstanding voting
soparately as a clâss together with the holde¡s ofshares ofVoting Parity Stock, to tlìe extent the
voting rights ofsuch holders described above are then exercisable. Ifthe office of any Preler¡ed
I)irector beconles vacant for any reason otlrer than renroval froln office as aforesaid, the
remaining Preferred Director may choose a successor who shall hold office for the uuexpired
term in respect of which such vacancy occurred.

(c) Class Votine Riflhfs as to Particular Matters. So ìong as any shares of Designated
Preferred Slook are outstanding, jn addition to any other vote or consent of stockholders required
by law or by the Charter, the vote or consent ofthe holders ofat le ast 66 2l3yo of the shares of
Designated Prefe¡red Stock at the time outstanding, voting as a separate class, given in person or
by proxy, either in writing wi rout a meeting or by vote at any rneeting called for the purpose,
shall be necessary for eflècting or validating:

(D Authorization ofSenior Stock. Any amendment or alteration ofthe
Certificate ofDesignations for the Designated Preferred Stock or the Charter to authorize
or create or increase the authorized anrouot of, or any issuance of, any sharcs olì or any
securities convertible irrto or exchangeable or exercisable for shares of, any class or series
ofcapital stock ofthe Issuer ranking senior 1o Designated Preferred Stock with respect to
either o¡ both the paymerrt ofdividends andlor the distribution ofassets on any
liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer;

(ii) Ar¡endrnent ofDesienated Prefered Stock. Any amendment, alteration
or repcal ofany provision olthe Certificate ofDesignations lor the Designaled Preferred
Stogk or the Charter (including, unless no vote on such merger or consolidation is
rcquired by Section 7(c)(iii) below, any amendment, alterâtion or repeal by lneans ofa
rnerger, consolidation or otherwise) so as to adversely affect the rights, preferences,
privileges or voting powers of the Designafed Preferred Stock; or

(iii) Share Exchanqes. Iìeclassifications. Merqers and Consolidations. Any
consummation of a binriing share exchange or rcclassificâtion involving the Designated
Pretèrred Stock, Òr ol'a merger or consolidation ofthe Issuer with another corporation or
other entily, unless in cach oase (x) the shares ofDesignated Prefened Slock rsmain
outstanding or, in thc casc of any such merger or corsolidation with respect to which the
Issuer is not the surviving or resulting entity, are conve¡ted into or exchanged for
pref'erence securities ofthc surviving or resulting entity or its ultimate parent, and (y)
such shares rernaining outstanding or such prelerence securities, âs fhe case may bc, havc
such rights, prefbrences, privileges and voting powers, and lilnitalions and resf.r.ictions
thereof, taken as a rvhole, as are not lnaterially lcss favorable to the holders thereofthalt
the rights, prcferences, privileges and voting powers, and linlitations and rest¡ictions
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thercol, ofI)esignated Preferred Stock inrmediately prior fo such consu¡nrnation, taken as

a rvhole;

provided, hotuever, thal f'or all purposes ofthis Section 7(c), any increase in the âmount 01'the

authorized P¡eferred Stock, including any increase in the authorized amount ofDesignaled
Preferred Stock necessary to sâüsry preernptive Òr sirììilar rights grantcd by lhe Issucr to other
persons prior to lhe Signing Date, or the creation and issuance, or an incrcase ¡n the âutlìorized ot'

issucd amount, whether pursuant to preemptive or sirnilar rights or otherwise, of any other series

ofPrcfe¡red Stock, or any securities convgrtible into or exchangeable or exercisable for any other

serics ofPrclcrred Stock, ranking equally with and/orjunior to Designated Prcferred Stock with
respect to the payment ofdividends (whether such dividends are cumulative or non-cumulative)
and the distribution ofassets upon liquidation, dissolution or windirtg up ofthe Issuer will not be

deerned to adversely affect the rights, prcferences, priviÌeges or voting powers, and shall not
requirc the affirmative vote or consent of, the holders ol'outstanding shares ofthe Designated
Prsferred Stock.

(d) Chanses after Provision for RedemÞtion. No vote or consent ofthe holders ol
Designated Preferred Stock shall be required pursuant to Section 7(c) above iû at or prior to the
time when any such vote or colìsent would otherwise be required pursuant to such Section, all
outstanding shares ofth€ Designated Preferred Stock shall have been redeenred, or shall have

been called for redemption upon proper notice and sufficient funds shall have been deposited in
trust fbr such redemption, in each case pursuant fo Section 5 above.

(e) Procedures for Voting and Consents. 'l'he rules and procedures for calling and

conducting any meeting ofthe holders ofDesignated Prefemed Stock (including, wìthout
limitation, the fixing ofa record dale in connection ther€with), the solicitation and use ofproxies
at such â meeting, the obtâining of written consents and any other aspect or matter with regard to

such a meeting or suclì conscnfs shall be governed by any rules ofthe Board ofI)ireotors or any
duly authorized cornniittee ofthe Board ofDirectors, in its discretion, may adopt frorn tirne to
tirne, which rules and procedures sl.rall conform to the requiremenfs ofthe Charter, the Bylaws,
and applicable law and the rules ofany national securities oxchange or other trading fàcility on
which Designated Prele¡red Stock is listed or traded at the time.

Section 8. Rccord Llolders.'fo the fùllest extent perrnitted by applicable law, the Issuer
and tlre transfèr agent for Designated Preferred Stock may decm and trcal the record holdel of
any share ofDesignated Preferred Stock as the true and lawful owner thereoffor all purposes,

and neifher the Issuer nor such transfer agent shâll be aff'ected by any notioe to the contrary,

Section 9. Notioes. All notices or conrmunications in respect ofDesignatcd Prefèrred
Stock shall be suffìciently given if given in wrifing and delivered in person or by fìrst class mail,
postage prepaid, or ifgiven in such other manlìer as may be pennilted in this Certificatc of
Dcsigna[ions, in the Charter or Bylaws or by applicable law. Notwifhstanding the foregoing, if
sharcs ofDesignated Preferred Stock âre issued in book-entry forrn through The Depository
'lrust Company or any similar facility, such notices rnay be given to the holde¡s ofDes¡gnated
Preferrcd Stock in any manner pennittcd by such lacility.



Section 10. No Preentr;tive Rights. No share ofDesignafed Preferred Stock shall havc

any rights ofpreernption whatsoever as to any securities ofthc Issuer, oI any warrarlts, rights or

options issued or granted rvith respecf thereto, rcgardless of how suclr securities, or such

warrants, rights or options, may be designated, issued or grantcd

Section I l, Replacement Certificates. 'fhe lssuer shall rcplace any nutilated certiflcate at

thc holder's expense upon surrender ofthat certificâte to the lssuer. The lssuer shall replace

certifìcates that becolne destroyed, stolen or lost at the holder's cxpense upolì delivcry fo the

Issuer of reasonably satisiàctory evìdence that the certifìcate has been destroyed, stolen or losf,

togetlìer with any indernnity that tnay be reasonably required by the Issucr'

Secfion 12. Other Riqhts. Thc shares ofl)esignated Prefcred Stock shall not have any

rights, proferences, prìvíleges or votiÌlg powsrs or relative, palicipating, optional or other special

rights, or qualifications, limitations or restrictions thereof; other than as set f'oúh herei¡l or in the

Charter ol as provided by applicable larv.
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ANNììX B

FOIIM OF ICtrRTIFICATII, OF DESIGNATIONS]

OF

FIXDD lì.ATB CUMULATIVE PERPIITUAL PIIDITIIIì.IIED STOCK, SERIES Ir]

OF

[.]

[Insert ndme oÍ Issuerl, a lcorporation/bank/banking associationì organiz-ed and ex¡sting
under the laws ofthe II scrf jurisdiclion of orgøtizationl (thc "lssuer"), in accordance with the
provisions ofSeotionIs] [r] ofthe [Insert opplictble st¿tutel thèreoÎ, does hereby certify:

'l he board o1'directors ofthe lssuer (the "Board ofDircctors") or an applicable commitcc
offhe Board of Directors, in accordance with the [[certificate o{' incorporation/articles of
associationl and bylaws] ol'the lssuer and applicable Iaw, adopted the following resolution on

[.] creating a serìes of Io] shares ofPrefer¡ed Stock ofthe Issuer designated as "¡Egd_Rê!g
Culnulative PerÞetual Preferred Stock. Series [.1".

IIIISOLVDD, tlìat pursuant to the provisions of the [[cefilicate of incorporation/art ic les
ofassociationl and the bylawsl ofthe lssuer and a¡rplicable law, a series ofPreferrcd Stock, par
value $[o] per share, ofthe Issuer be and hereby is created, and that the designation and number
ofshares ofsuch series, and the voting and other powers, preferences and relative, participating,
optional or other rights, and the qualjfications, lirnitations and restrictions thereof, ofthe sharcs
of st¡ch series, are as follows:

Part l. Desjgnation and Nurnber ofShales. There is hereby created out of the authorized
and unissued shares ofpreferred stock ofthe Issuer a series ofpreferred stock designated as the
"Fixed Rale Cumulative Perpetual Prefe¡red Stock, Series [.]" (the "Designaled Preferred
Stock"). 1Ïe authorized nunrber ofshares ofDesignated Pref'ered Stock shaÌl be Io].

Parl 2, Standard Provisions. Thc Standard Provisions contained in Sohedule A attached
her{rl.o are incorporaled berein by reference in their entirely and shall be deemcd to bc a part of
lhis [Certiñcate olDesiguationsl to the sârne exfeDt as ifsuch provisions had been set f'orth in
lull herein.

Part. 3. Defìritions. The following tcrms are used in fhis [Certificate ofDesignationsl
(including the Standard Provisions in Schedule A lrereto) as defined below:

(a) "Co¡nrnon Stock" nìeans the commÒn s1oÒk, par value $i[ol per sharc, çfthe
lssuer,

(b) "Dtyjdçt¡dl'ay4ç4D4lC" means lìebruary 15, May 15, August l5 and Novernber
l5 ol'each ycar'.
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(c) "JL¡nior Stock" ncans the Common Slock, Unse li es of any exislìrtg Jurtiu'
Slockl 

^' 
d ary other class or series ofslock ofthe lssuer the teflns ofrvhich expressly provide

that it ranks junior to Designated Prcferred Stock as to dividcnd rights and/or as to rights on

liquidation, dissolution or winding up olthe Issuer,

(d) "Liquidation Arrount" means fì[,000]ì per share ofDesìg¡atcd Prefer¡ed Stock.

(e) "Minirnum Amount" rneans $[Írserl $ øntounl equal lo 25% ofthc aggregtte
value of lhc Designale¡l Prafet¿d Stock it;sued on lhe Original Issue Date).

(f) "Paritv Stock" lneans any class or series ofstock ofthe lssuer (other than
Designated Preferred Stock) the teflns of which do no( expressly plovide lhat such class or serics
will rank senior orjunior to Designated Prefer¡ed Slock as to dividend rights and/or as to rights
on liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Issuer (in each case withour regard to whether
dividends acc¡ue curnulatively or non-cumulatively). Withoul limiting the foregoing, Parity
Stock shall include the lssuer's UST Prefer¡ed Stock landl ÍI serl l¡tle(s) of ttry other clusses or
series of Parily Slockl.

(g) "ltC¡l]]glD4g" means llnsert dste ofqplicoble securilies purchase agrecmetrll.

(h) "US'l Preferred Stock" meaus the Issue¡'s F'ixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual
Prefe¡red Stook, Series Ir].

Part. 4. Ccrlain Votiuq Matters . lTo be ìnsertetl if the Churl.cr provìtles for votirtg itt
proportion lo lìquilalìon preferenc¿s: Whether the vote or consent of1he holders of a plurality,
rnajorify or othel portion ofthe shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock and âny Voting Parity
Stock has been cast or given on any matter on which the holde¡s of shares ol Desígnated
Prel'erred Stock are entitled to vote shall be determined by rhe Issuer by reference to the specified
Iiquidation amount ofthe shares voted or covered by the consent as ifthe Issuer wcre liquidated
on the record date for such vols or consent, ifany, or, in the absence ofa record date, on fhe date
f'or such votç or consenl, For purposes ofdeternrining the voting rights ofthe holders of
Dcsiglìated Preferred Stock under Section 7 ofthe Standard Provisions forming part ofthìs
[Certificate of Dcsignationsl, each holder wìll be entitled to one vote for each $1,000 of
liquidation preference to which such holder's shares a¡e entitled.l [To be inserted if lhe Charter
does nol ptovideÍor voling in proporlion to liquidttlion preferences: Holde¡s ofshares of
Designâted Preferred Slock will be entitled to one vote lor each such share on any matter on
rvhich holders of Desiguated Preferred Stock are ontitled to vote, including ally action by wrilten
consenf.l

[Ilemainder of Page Intentionally Le/i Blank]

ì lflssuer dcsircs to issue sha¡es with a higher dollar amourt liquidâtion prefcrence, Iiquidation prefcrence
refgrcnccs will l¡o modificd ¡rccordjngly. In such case (in accorda¡cc with Sectio¡l 4.6 ofthe Seourities
Purchasc Agrccmcnt), thc issuer will bc rcquircd to euter into a dcposil agreorncrt.
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IN WI1NESS WI-IEREOF, [Ins.]rt nanrc of Isslerl has caused this lcertificâle of
Designationsl to bc sìgned by Ir], irs Io], this Iol day ofIo],

llnserÍ numc of Issuerl

Il v:
Name:
Title:
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Schctl ulc A

S]'ANI)ARD I'ROVISIONS

. Section l. Gencral Malte¡s. Each share ofDcsignated Prefcrred Stock shall be iclentical
in all .espccts to eve'y olher sharc ofDesignated preferied stock, -r'he 

Designafc<J prefc¡.retr
Srock shall be perpctual, subject to the provisìons ofsection 5 ofthese StanJard p¡ovisions that
fbrm a parf of'thc Certilìcate of l)esignations. Tlre Desiguated I'rel'errcd Stock shallrank cqually
wilh Parity Stock and shall rank senior to Juniol Stock with respcct to the payrncnt of'dividenrjs
and the d;st.ibution ofassets in rhe event ofany dissolution, liqliclatlon or ilinding up ofthe
Issuer.

Scction 2. Standa¡d Definìtìons. As used herein with respect to Designated preferred
Stock:

(a) "Appronriate |'edcrar Ilanking Agencv" nreans the "appropriate Federar bauking
agency" with respect fo thc Issuer as defined in sectíon 3(q) ofthe Feieraì Deposit Inru.u,.,." 

"
.Act ( l2 U.S.C. Section I 813(q)), or any successor provision,

(b) "AUS¡le$Ceetnlftfalia!" means a merger, consolidation, stalurory sl)are
cxchange or similar transaction thât requires the approval ofrhe Issuer,s stockholders,

. (c) "Business Day" means any day cxccpt Saturday, Sunday and any day on which
banking instir.utiors in thc state ofNew york generàlly are auiúorized or requiied by law or
otller governtnental actions to close,

(d) "EùlêIyq" means fhe bylaws ofthe Issuer, as they rnay be amcndecl from tinre ro
tinre.

(e) "ce¡tificatc ofDesienations" nieans the certificate ofDesignations or comparable
instrulì1ent relatirlg 10 the Designated Prefer¡e<j Stock, of which these Standard provisions for.nr a
part, as il. rnay be antetrded from tinìe to tirne.

(Ð "Charlcr" lìreans tlrc lssuer's certificate or articlcs of incorporat ion, articles ol'
association, or sirnilar organizational document.

(g) "Dividcud lreriod', has tbc lneaning sct forÍh in Section 3(a).

(h) "Diy¡lç¡d ¡ee¡¡d pslg" has the meaning set forrh in Secrion 3(a).

(i) "1,íquidation P¡efbrcnce,'has the ureaning set l.orth in Section 4(a).

(,) "c)riginal Issue Date" lneans the dafe on which shares ofDesignated p¡efe'ecr
Slock arc first issued.

(k) "PtC&I9dlD[9e1aI" has rhc meaning sef fortlì in Section 7(b).
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(l) "Prefe¡'rcd Stock" nÌcans any aud all series of'prelètrcd stock oftho lssucr,
including the Designated Prefer¡ed Stock.

(m) "Oualified Equitl, Offerine" means the sale and issuance for cash by the Issucr to
persorìs othcr tlìan the Issuer or any of its subsidiaries afìer the Original Issr¡e Dats of sharcs o1'

perpctual I'referred Stock, Common Stock or any combirìation of such stock, that, in each casc,

qualify as and may be included ìn Tier I capital ofthe Issuer at the tinre of issuance undcr the
applicable risk-based capital guitlelines ofthe lssuer's Appropriate Irederal Iìanking Agcnoy
(other lhan any such sales and issuances made pursuanf to agreenrents or arrangernonts entered
inlo, or pursu¿ìnt to financing plans which rverc publioly announced, on or prior to Novetnber 17,

2008).

(n) "Standard Plovisions" ¡nean these Slandard Provisions that lonn a part ofthe
Certificate ol'Designatious relating to the Designated Preferred Stock.

(o) "Successor Prefered Stock" has the meaning set forth in Section 5(a).

(p) "Voting Parity Stock" means, with regard to any maller as to which the holders 01'

Designated Pret'erred Stock arc entitled to vote as specified in Sections 7(a) and 7(b) ofthese
Standard Provisions that form a part of tlle Cer(i{ìcate of Designations, any and all series of
Parily Stock upon which like voting rights have been conlerred and are exercisable with respect
to such mafler.

Sectìon 3. l)ividends.

(a) !4þ. lìolders ofDesignated Prefer¡ed Stock shall be entitled to receive, on each

share of Designated Prelerred Stock il. as and when declared by the Board of Directors or any
duly authorized comnìittee ofthe Board of Directors, but only out ofasscts legally available
thcrefor, cunrulativc cash dividends with respect to each Dividend Period (as defìned below) at a
psr annum rate of 9.\i'o on (i) the Liquidation Amount pcr share ofDesignated Preferred Stock
and (ii) tbe amounf ofaccrued and unpaid dividends for any prior Dividend I'eriod on such slrale

ofDesignated Pref'ered Stock, ifany. Such dividends shall begin to accrue and be cumulative
lrorn the Original Issue Date, shall cornpound on cach subsequent I)ividend Ìtayment Date (1.e.,

no djvidends shall accrue on other dividends unless and until the first Dividend Payrnent Date lbr
such other divide¡rds has passed without such other dividends having bcen paid on such date) ând

shail bc payable quarterly in arrears on each Dividend Paylnent Date, commencing with the first
such Dividend Paynrent l)ate to occur at least 20 calendar days after the Original lssue Datc. In

the event that any Dividend Payn'ìent Date would othcrwise fall on a day that is nol a Busincss
Day, the dividend payrnent due on that date will be postponed to the ncxt day that is a Business
Day and no additional dividends will accrue as a result of that postponement. 'I'hc period frout
and including any Dividcnd Paylnerlt Date to, but excluding, the next Dividend Paymcnt Datc is

a "D¡fj_dg!_d Jg¡pd", providcd that the initial Dividend Period shall bc the pcliod flom and

including the Original Issue I)ate to, but excluding, the next Dividend Pay¡ììsn! I)âte.

Dividcnds that are payable on Designatcd Prcferred Stock in respect ofany Dividend
l'criod shall be computed on the basis ofa 360-day year consisting of twelve 30-day months. The
alnount ofdividcnds payable on Designated P¡cfened Stock on any datc prior to the cnd ofa
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Dividend Period, and for the initial Dividend Puiod, shall be cornputed on the basis ola 360-day
year consistìng of lwelve 30-day months, and actual days elapsed over a 30-day rnoÍìth.

Dividends that arc pâyable on Designated Prefe¡red Stock on any Dividend Payncnt Dalc
will bc payable ro holders ofrecord o1'Dcsignatcd Prcferred Stock as they appear on the stock
register ofthe lssuer on thc applicable record date, which shall be the l5th calendar day
irnmediately preceding such Dividend PayÌìlent Date or such other rccord date fìxcd by the
Ilo¿rd of'Dircctors or any duly authorized çolnmittee of the Board of'Dircotors tlìat is not Ìrlorc
than 60 nor less than l0 days prior to such Dividend Paymcnt Date (each, a "Dividend Rccord
Date"). Any such day that is a Dividend Record Date shall be a Dividend Record Date whether'
or not such day is a Iìusiness l)ay.

Holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not be enfitled to any dividends, whether
payable in cash, sccurities or other property, ollìer than dividends (il'any) declared and payable
on Designated Prelèrred Stock as specified iu this Section 3 (subject to the other provisions ol
thc Ccrlilìcate o1- Dcsignations).

(b) Priority ofDividends. So long as any share ofDesignated Preferred Stock
remains outstanding, no dividend or distribution shall be declared or paid on the Common Stock
or any other shares ofJunior Stock (othe¡ than dividends payable solely in shares ofCourmon
Stock) or Parity Stock, subject to the innìediately following paragraph in the case of Parity
Stock, and no Com¡non Stock, Junior Stock or Parity Stock shall be, directly or indirectly,
¡rurclrased, redeerned or otherwise acquired for consideratjon by the Issuer or any of its
subsidiaries unless all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, iucluding the
Iatest co¡npleted Dividend Period (including, ifapplicable as provided in Sectiou 3(a) above,
dividends on such amount), on all outstanding shares ofDesìgnated Preferred Stock have been or
are contempomneously declared and paid ir full (or have been declared and a sum sul'ficient for
thc payment thereofhas been set aside for the benefit ofthe holders ofshares ofDesignated
Ì'refer¡ed Stock on the applicable record date). The foregoing limitation shall not apply to (i)
redemptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofshares ofCommon Stock or other Junior Stock in
connection with the administration ofany ernployee benefit plan in the ordinary course of
business and consistent with past practice; (ii) the acquisition by the Issuer or any of ¡ts
subsidiaries of record ownership in Junior Stock or Parity Stock for the beneficial ownership of'
any other persons (other than the Issuer or any of its subsidiaries), including as fruslecs or
cusfodians; and (iii) the exchange or conversion ofJunior Stock for or into other Junior Stock or
of Parity Stôck for or into otlrer Parity Stock (with the same or lessel aggregate liquidation
amounf) or Junior Stock, in each case, solely to the extent required pursuant to binding
conLractual agrer:ments entered into prior to the Signirg Date or alìy subsequent agreernent f'or
the acceleratcd exercise, settlernent or exchange thereof for Comnron Stock.

When dìvidends are not paid (or declared and a sum sufficient lor payrnent ther€of set
asidc for the berìcfìt ofthc holders thereofon the applicable record date) on any Dividend
IÌayrncnt Datc (or, in thc casc of Parity Stock having dividend payment dates differcnt fiom the
I)ividend Payment Dates, on a dividcnd paymont datc falling wifhin a Dividend Pcriod relatcd lo
such Dividend Payrnent Date) in full upon Dcsignated Pref'erred Stook and any shares ofPariLy
Stock, all dividends declared on Dcsignatcd P¡efcrrcd Stock and all such Parity Stock and

payable on such I)ividend Payrncnt Date (or, in the casc ofParity Stock having dividend
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paylncnt dates different fion the Dividend Payment Dâtes, on a dividend payment date lirlling
within rhe Dividend Period related to such Dividend Payment Dâte) shall be declared pro rate so

that thc respective amounts of such dividends declarcd shall bea¡ the same ratio to each other as

all accrued and urrpaid dividends per share on the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock
(including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount) and all
Parity Stock payable on such Dividend Payment Date (or, in thc case ofParity Stock having
dividend payrnent dates diflcrent ftom the Dividend Payrìrent Dates, on a dividend paymerlt dato
làlling within the Dividend Period relâted to such l)ividend Payment Date) (subject to thcir
having bee:r declared by the Board of Diroctors or a duly authorized conrrninee ol the lloard of
Directors out ofJegally available funds and including, in the case ofParity Stock that bears
curnulative dividends, all accrued but unpaid dividends) bear to cach other. Ifthe Board of
Directo¡s o¡ a duly authorized co¡nmittee ofthe Board ofDirectors deten¡ines not to pay any
dividend or a full dividend on a Dividend Paynrcnt Date, the Issue¡ will provide written notice fo
the holders ofDcsignaled Preferred Stock prior to such Dividend Payment Date.

Subject to the forcgoing, and not otherwise, such dividends (payable in cash, securities or

other prope¡ty) as may be dctermincd by fhe Board ofDirecfors or any duly authorized
committee ofthe Board ofDircctors may be declared and paid on any securities, including
Common Stock and other Junior Stock, ftom time to time out ofany funds legally available for
such payment, aud holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall rìot be entitled to paÉicipate in
any such dividends.

Section 4, Liquidation Riqhts.

(a) Voluntary or Involuntarv Liquidation. In tbe event ofany liquidation, dissoh¡tio:r
or winding up ofthe affairs ofthe Issucr, whether voluntary or involuntary, holders of
Designated Preferrcd Stock shall be entitled to receive for each shâre of Designated Preferred
Stock, out ofthe assets ofthe Issuer or procceds thercof(whether capital or surplus) available lor
distribution to stockholders ofthe Issuer, subjecf to the rights ofany crcditors ofthe Issuer,
belì:re any distribution ofsuch assets or proceeds is made to or sct aside for rhc holders of
Colnmou Stock and any other stock ofthe Issuer rankingjunior to Designatcd Prelèrred Stock as

to such distribution, payment in full in an amount equal to the sulÌr of(i) the Liquidation Arnount
per share and (ii) the amount of any accrued and unpaid dividends (including, ìf applicable as

provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such arnount), whefher or not declared, to thc dale
of payrnent (sLrch amounts collectively, the "l"iouidation Prefèrence").

(b) Partial Payurent, lf in any díslribution described in Section 4(a) above the assets

ofthc Issuer or proceeds thcreol'are not sufficient to pay in lull the amounts payablc with respccf
to all outstanding shares ofDesignated Prcfered Stock and the corresponding amounts payable
wìtlr respect ofany other stock ol'the Issuer ranking equally with Designated Prel'erred Stock as

to such distribulion, holders ofDesignated Preferrcd Sfock and the holders ofsuch of.her stock
shallshare ratably iñ any such disrribution in propofion to the full respective distributions to
rvhich they ârr: elìfitlcd.

(c) Residual Distributions. lfthe L,íquidatíon Preference has been paid ir full to all
holdcrs ofl)esignated Preferrcd Stock and tho corresponding alnounts payable with respect of
any other sfock ofthe Issuer ranking equally with Designatcd Prele¡red Stock as to such
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distribution has been paid in lull, the holders ofothe¡ stock ofthe lssuei'shall be cntitled 1o

receive all retnaining assets ofthe lssuer (or proceeds thereof) acoording to their respcctive rights
and prefelences,

(d) Merqer. Consolidation and Sale of^.ssets Not Liquidation. For purposcs of this
Scction 4, thc nrerger or consolidation ofthe Issuer with any other corporation or other entity,
includirrg a rrerger or consolidation in wliich the holders of Designated Prefèrred Stock receive
cash, securil.ìes or othcr property tbr their shares, or the sale, lease or exchangc (for cash,
securities or other property) ofall or substantially all ofthe assets ofthe Issuer, shall not
constilute â liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe ìssuer.

Section 5. Rcdcmptìon.

(a) Optjonal Redemption. .Except as provided below, the Des¡gnated Preterred Stock
lìray not be redeerried prior to the lafer of (i) first Dividend Payment Date falling on or after the
third anniversary ofthe Original lssue Date; and (ii) the date on which all outstanding shares of
UST Preferled Stock have been redeemed, repurchased or othcrw¡se acquired by the Issuer. On
or after tho first Dividend PayÌnent Date falling on or after the third anniversary ofthe Original
lssue Date, the Issuer, at its optiôn, subject to tho approval ol-the Appropriate Federal lSanking
Agency, may ledeem, in whole or in part, at any time and from tirne to time, out of funds legally
available thereflor, lhe shares of Designatcd Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, upon notice
given as provided in Section 5(c) below, at a redemption price equal to the surn of (i) the
I-iquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as otherwise provided below, any accrued and
unpaid dividends (iucludìng, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such
arnount) (regardless ofwhether any dividends are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date
fixed for redernption.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, prior to the fìrst Dividend Payment Date falling on or
afler the third annivcrsary ofthe Original Issue l)ate, the Issuer, at ¡1s option, subjeot to the
approval offie Appropriate Federal Banking Agency and subjcct to the requircment that all
outstanding shares of UST Preferred Stock shall prcviously havc been redcemed, repurchased or
otherwise acquired by the Issuer, may redeem, in whole or in pafi, at. any time and from tinìe to
time, the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock at the tiute outstanding, upon notice given as
provided in Sect;on 5(c) below, at a rede¡nption price equal to the sum of (i) the Liquidation
Amount per share and (ii) except as otherwise provided below, any accrucd and unpaid
dividends (including, ifapplicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on suclr anrounl)
(regardless ofwhether any dividends are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date lixed for
rcdernption; r¡rroy¡derl that (x) the Issucr (or any successor by Business Corn bination) has
received aggregate gross pnrceeds ôf not less than tbe Minilnum Arnount (plus the "Minimum
Amôunt" as def¡ned in the relevant ctrtiiicate ofdesignations for each other outstanding scries of
prcfcrred stock ofsuch successor thât was original[y issr¡ed to the United States Departtnent of
the Trcasury (the "SUSAgüat Ðgfu{gd S1AS!") in connecfion with the Troubled Asset Relief
Program Capital Purohase Program) from one or more Qualified Equity Offerings (including
Qualifìcd Equity OfÏerings of such successor), and (y) the aggreg¿rte redemption price ofthe
Designated Prcfered Stock (and any Successor Preferred Stock) redeclned pursuant 1rr this
paragraph lray not cxceed the aggregate net cash proceeds received by the Issuer (or any
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suooessor by Ilusiness Combination) frorn such Qualìfied Equily Offerings (including Qualilrcd
Equity OlTerings of such successor.).

'l'he redemption plice for any shares of Designated Preferred Stock sliall bc payablc on
the redernption date to nhe holder ofsuch shares against sr¡rrender oflhe ce¡lilìcate(s) evid€ncing
such shares to the Issuef or its agent. Any declared but unpaid dividends payable on a
redenrption date that occurs subsequent to the Dividend Iìecord Date lor a Dividend I,e¡iod shall
not be paid to the holder entitled to receive the redemption price on the redemption date, but
rather slrall be paid to the lrolder ofrccord ofthe redeerned sharcs on such Divìdend lìccord Datc
relating to the D;vidend Paynìent Date as provided in Section 3 above.

(b) No Sinkinq lìund.'l'he Designated Prefer¡ed Stock wìll not be subjecr ro any
nrandatory redemption, sinking fund or other similar provisions. Holders ofDesignafed Prefened
Stock will have no right to require redemption or repurchase ofany shares ofDesignated
Prefèrred Stock.

(c) Notice ofRedenlption. Notice ofevery redernpfion ofshares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock shall be given by first class mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the holdcrs of
record ofthe shares to be redeemed at their respective last addresses appearing on the books of
the Issuer. Suclr mailing shall be at leâst 30 days and not more than 60 days before thc date fixed
for redemptiou. Any notice mailed as provided in this Subsection shall be conclusively presumed
to have been duly given, whetller or not the holde¡ receives such notice, but failure duly to give
such notice by mail, or any defcct in such notice or in the mâiling thcreofì to any holder of shares
ofDesignatcd Preferred Stock designated for redemption shall not affect the validity ofthe
proceedings f'or the redernption ofany other shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock.
Not\'r'ithstanding the foregoing, ifshares ofDesignated Prefe¡¡ed Stock are issued in book-entry
forrn through 'l'he Dcpository Trust Company or any othcr siniilar facility, notice of r.edemption
may be given to the holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock at such time and iu arly lnânrìer
pennitted by such facility. Each notice of¡edemption given to a holder shallstate: (l) the
rodompfion date; (2) the number of shares of Designated Preferred Stock to be redeented and, if
less than all the sha¡es held by such holder are to be redeerned, the number ofsuch shares to be
redeemed fronr such holder; (3) the redenlption price; and (4) the place or places where
certificates for such shares are to be surrende¡ed for payrnent ofthe redemption price.

(d) Pafial lledernption. ln case ofany redentption ofpart ofthe shares ofDesignated
Prefer¡ed Stock at the time outstanding, the shares to be redeelned shall be selected either pro
rall or in such other manner as thc lloaÌd of Directors or a duly aulhorized cournrittce thercof
may detcrmine to be fair and equitable. Subject to the provisions hereoi the tÌoard of Directors
or a duly authorized committee the¡eofshall have full power and authoriÇ to ¡rrescribe the ternìs
and conditions upon which shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be retleemecl from timc fo
tirne. If'tòwer than all the shares rep¡esented by any cedificate are redeemed, a nerv cc¡tificate
shall be issucd ropresenting the unredeenred sha¡cs without chargc to the holder thereof.

(e) Eflcctivencss of'Rc'delnption. lf noticc ofrcdentption has bccn duly givcn and if
ou or befo¡e the redemption dafe specified in the notice all linds nccessary for the redcrnption
have been deposited by the Issuer, in t¡ust for thspr? ralí bcnclÌt ofthe holders ol'fhe shares
called for rcdcmption, with a bank or trust company doing busìncss in the Borough of
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Manhattân,'l'he City ofNew York, and having a oâpital and surplus 01'ât least 9500 nlillion ancl
selected by tlle lloard ofDirectors, so as to be and continue to be available solely thcref'or, thcn,
notwithstanding that any certificate lor any share so called for redemptioll has not been
surl endered for cancellati<;n, on and after lhe redemption date dividends shall cease to accrue on
alÌ shales so called lbr ¡edemption, all shares so oalled lor rcdernption shall no longer be deemed
outstaDdilìg atrd all rights with respect to such shares shall lbrthwith on such redemption date
ceasc and tc ninate, except only the right ofthe holders thereofto receive the arnount payable on
such redernption lror¡ such bank or trust company, without intelest. Any funds unclaimed at the
end ofthree years from the redernption date shall, to the extent peflnilted by law, bc released to
the lssuer, after rvhich ti¡ne the holders ofthe shares so callcd for redemption shall look only to
tl.rc Issuer for payment ol'the redetnption price of such shares.

(0 Status ofRedeemed Shares. Shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock that are
redeemed, repurchased or otherwise acquired by the Issuer shall revert to authorized but unissued
sha¡es of Prefe¡red Slock Qsrovided lhat any such cancelled shares of Designated Prelerred Stock
may be reissued only as shares ofany series ofPreferred Stock other than Designated Prefeffed
Stock).

Section 6. Conversion. Holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shares shall have no right
to exchange or convert such shares into any other securitics.

Section 7. Votine Riqhts.

(a) General. The holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not have arìy votíng
rights except as set forth below o¡ as otherwise from time to time required by law.

(b) Preferred Stock Directo¡s. Whenever, at any time or times, d¡v¡dends payable on
the shares ofDesignated P¡eferred Stock have not been paid for an aggregate of six quarterly
Dividend Periods or more, whether or not consecutive, the authorized number ofdirectors ofthe
Issuer shall autonatically be increased by hvo and the holders ofthe Designated Preferred Stock
shall have the right, with holders ofshares ofany one or more other classes or series of Voting
Parily Stock outstanding at the 1irne, voting together as a class, to elect two directors (hereinafter
the "P|eferred Di¡ectors " and each a "Preferred Director") to fillsuch newly created
directorships at the Issuer's ¡rext annual rneeting of stockholders (or at a special rneeting called
for that purpose prior to such next ¿rnnual meeting) and at each subsequent annual nteeting ol
stockholders until all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, including the
Iatest cornpleted Dividend Period (including, ifapplicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,
dividcnds on such amount), on all outstanding shares ofI)esiguafed Prelened Stock have been
declarcd and paid in full at which time such right shalÌ terntinate with respcct to the Designated
Pre'fè¡red Stock, except as hcrcin or by law expressly providcd, subject to revcsting in the svellt
of each ancl every subsequent dcf'¿ìult of the charactcr above mentioned; provided that it shall be
a qualification for elEction for any Preferred Di¡ector that the clcction ol'such Prcfèrred Dircctor
shall not cause the lssuer to violâte any corporate gôvemance requircmcnts ofany securities
exchange or other trading facility on which secu¡ities oflhe Issuer rnay thsn be l;stcd or tradcd
that listed or traded cornpanies must have a rnajority ofindependent directors. Upon any
terminâtion ofthe right ofdre holde¡s ofshares off)csignated Preferred Stook and Voting Parify
Stock âs a class 10 vote for directors as provided above, the Preferred Directors shall cease to be
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qualified as directors, thc term ofoffice ofall I'referrcd Dircctors then in oftìce shall terminâte
immediately and the authorized nurnber ofdirectors shall be reduced by the nurlber ofPrelerrcd
lJirectors elccted pursuant hercto. ADy Preferred Director nray be removed at any time, with or
wifhout cause, and any vacanoy crcated thereby may be fÌlled, only by the afÏrlnative vote oflhe
holders a nrajolity ofthe shares ofDesignated Prelerrcd Stock at the time outstanding votillg
se¡rarately as a class together wilh the holders of shares of Voting Parity Stock, to thc cxtent the

voting riglrts of sr.rch holders described above are then excrcisable. Ifthe officc ofany Prcferled
Director becornes vacant for any leason other thân re¡'ìloval froln office as aforesaid, the

remaining Preferred Director nray choose a successor who shall hold oflice for the unexpired
ternr in respect of which sr¡ch vacanoy occurred.

(c) Class Voting Righrs as to Pariicular Matters. So long as any shales ofDesignated
Preferred Stock are outstanding, in addition to any other vote or consenl of stockholders required

by law or by the Charter, the vote or consent ofthe holders ofat least 66 2/3% of the sha¡es of
I)esignated Prefer¡ed Stock at the time outstanding, voting as a separate class, givett in person or
by proxy, either in writing without a meeting or by vote at any meeting aalled for the purpose,

shal) be necessary for effecting or validating:

(i) Authorization ofSenior Stock, Any atnendnrent or alteration ofthe
Certificale ofDcsignatious for the Designated Preferred Stock or the Charter to authorìze
or creato or increase the authorized amount of, or any issuance of, any shares of, or any
securities convertible into or exchangeable or exercisable for shares of, any class or series

ofcapital stock ofthc lssuer ranking senior to Desìgnated P¡eferred Stock with respect to

either or both the paynent ofdividcnds and/or the distribution ofassets on ally
liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer;

(ii) Anlendmcnt ofDesiqnated Prefe¡red Stock. Any amendment, alteration
or re¡leal ofany provision ofthe Certificate ofDesignations for the Designated Prcferred

Sfock or the Charter (including, unless no vote on such merger or consolidation is

required by Section 7(c)(iii) below, any amendment, âlteration or repeal by means ofa
rnerger, consolidation or otherwise) so as to adversely affect the rights, pref'erences,

privileges or voting powers ofthe Dosiguated Prcferred StÒck; or

(iii) Share ìlxchanges. Ileclassifioations. Merqers and Consolidatiorrs. Any
consumuration ofa binding share exchange or rcclassification involving the Designated

Itrclerred Stock, or of a nrerger or consolidation of the lssuer wilh another corporation or
olher cntíty, unless in each case (x) the shares of Designated Prcl'erred Slock renrain

outsfanding or, in thc case ofany such merger or consolidation with respect to which the
lssuer is not the surviving or resulting cntity, a¡e converted ìnto or excltangcd lbr
preference securities ofthe surviving or resulting entity or its ultilnate parent, and (y)
such shares remaining outstanding or such prefcrence securities, as the case lnay bc, havc
such rights, preferences, privileges and voting powers, and lirnitations and restrictions
thercol taken as a whole, as are not materially less favorable to the holders thereofthan
thc rights, prefereuces, privileges and voting powers, and limitations and restrictions
thereof, ofDesignated Preferred Stock ilnmediately prior to such oonsummation, laken as

a rvÌrole ;
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provided, hov'et,er, thal for all purposes ofthis Section 7(c), any increase in thè amourlt ol'the
authorized P¡eferred Slock, including any increase in tlìc authorized arìrount ofDesignâted
I'relÈrrcd Stock necessary to satisfy preemptive or sinrilar righ(s granterj by thc Issuer to other
persons prior to the Signing Date, or tlìe creåtion and issuancc, or an increase in the authorizcd or

issued arnount, whctlìcr pursuârìt to preenrptive or sirnilar rights or otlerwise, of any other scries
ofPreferred Stock, or any securities convertible into or exchangeable or excrcisable lor any other
series ofP¡eferred Stock, ranking equally with and/orjunior to Designated I'referrcd Stock with
respect to the payr¡ent ofdividends (whether such divideuds are curnulative or non-oulnulativc)
ancl the distribution ofassets upon liquìdation, dissolution or winding up ol thc lssuer will nol be

deemed to adversely affect the rights, preferences, privileges or voting powers, and shall not
require the alfirmative vote or oonsent ol the holders ol'outstanding slrares ofthe Designated
Prelcr¡ed Stock.

(d) Chanscs afìer Provision for Redernption. No vote or consent ofthc holders of
Designated Preflerred Stock shall be required pursuant to Section 7(c) above i( at or prior to the
tirne when any such vote or consent would otherwise be required pursuant to such Section, all
outstanding shares ofthe Designated Prefer¡ed Stock shall have been redeemed, or shall have
been called for redelìlption upon proper notice and suflicienf funds shall have been depositcd in
trust for such redemption, in each case pursuant to Section 5 above.

(e) Procedures for Votins and Consents. The rules and procedures lbr calling and
conducting any meeting ofthe holders ofDesignated Prefcned Stock (including, wìthout
lirnitation, the fixing ofa record date in connection therewith), the solicitation and use ofproxies
at such a rneeting, the obtaining of written consents and alìy other aspect or matter with regard to
sìich a meeting or such consents shall be governed by any rules ofthe Board of Directors or any
duly authorized conlnittee ofthe lì|oard of Directors, in its discretion, may adopt from time to
time, which rules and procedures shall conform to the requ¡rements ofthe Charter, the Bylaws,
and applicable law and the ruÌes ofany nâtional securìties exchange or other trading facility on
which Designated l)refered Stock js listed o¡ traded at the time.

Section 8. Record Holde¡s. To the fullest exteDt permitted by applicable law, the Issuer
ând tlìe trânsfer âgent for Dcsignated Prefened Sfock may deem and treat the record holde¡ of
any share ofDesignated Preferred Stock as the true and lawful owne¡ thereoffor all purposes,
ancl neither thc Issuer nor such fransfer agent shall be affected by any notice tô the contrâry,

Section 9. Notices. All notices or communications in rcspect ofl)esignated Pref'erred
Stock shall bc sufliciently given ilgiven in writirrg and delivercd in person ol by first class rnail,
postâgc prcpaid, or il'given in such other manner as mây be perrnitlcd in this Certificate of
Designalions, in the Chartcr or IJylaws or by applicable laÌv. Nolwithstanding the foregoing, if
shares of Designated Prcferred Slock arc issued in book-cntry form through 'l'he Depository
Trust Company or any similar facility, such noticcs nìay be given to the holders ofDesignated
Prcfened Stock ìn any manner permitted by such facility.

Seotion 10. No Preemntive Rights. No shale ofDesignated Prefcrrcd Stock shall havc
any rights ol'preemplion whatsoever as to aDy securities of the Issuer, or any warranrs, rjgllts or
options issued or grân1ed with respect thereto, regardless ofhow such securities, or such
warrants, r'ights or optious, may be designatcd, issued ol granted.
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Section ll. Renlacelnent Certificates. Thc Issuer shall replacc any mutilated ccrtificate at

the holde¡'s expense upon surrender of that oertificate to the Issuer. 'l'he Issuer shall leplace
ceftifica1es that become destroyed, stolen or lost at the holder's expense uporì delivery to the
Issuer of reasonably satisfactory cvidence that thc certìficate lìas beeÌì destroyed. stolen or lost,

together lvith any indemnity that may be reasonably requircd by the lssuer.

Section 12. Othel Rights. 'l'he shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not hâve any

rights, preferences, privileges or voting powers or relative, particìpafing, optional or other special

rights, or qualifications, limitations or restrictions thereoI other than as set forth hereill or in the

Chartcr or âs provided by applicable law,
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ÀNNEX C

FORM OF \ryAIVER

In conside¡ation for the benefifs I will leceive as a lesult ofmy cmploycr.'s par.{icipation in ihe
Uniled States Depafrrnenl ol the 'l'r'easury's TARP Capìtal Purchase PIogr,aln, I heleby
voluntalily waive any clairn against the United Statcs or any state ol territol.y thcrcof or nry
employer or any of its direclots, officers, employees and agents for any cltarrges to nry
compensatiou or benefits that are requìred in order to comply with Section I I I (b) of the
Errergency llconomic Stabilization Act of2008, as ameuded (EESA"), and rules, regulations,
guidance or other requifctìreuts issued ther'culder (oollectively, llte"EËSÁ llestrictiotts),).

I aokrtowledge that the EESA Ilestrictions nray r.equire modification of the cmploymcnt,
compcusatiorr, bonus, incentive, sevetatce: rc[etìtiorì and othel benelit plâlls, afla¡.ìgeuìerìts,
policies and aglecmenls (including so-called "golden pât"chute" agreemeuts), whether.or oot in
wriling, that I have with my employer or in which I participatc as they relale to flte period the
United States holds any equity or debt securities of nry employer acquiled thlough rhe TARP
Capital lurchase Progranr aud I lrereby consent to all suc]i ¡nodifìcations. I fuúhsl acknowledge
alld agree that if my enrployer nolifÌes rne in writing that I have reoeived paynrents in violalion
ofthe EESA Restrictions, I shall lepay the aggregâte amount ofsuch paylì.ìents to my enrployer
no late¡ tharr liflecn busiuess days following my reccipt ofsuch notice,

T'his waivc¡ includes all claims I may have urrder tl.re laws of the United States or any other.
jurisdiction related to the requircments inrposed by the EESA Iìest¡ictions (including without
linlitatior:, any clainr for any colnpensation or other payrnents ol.benelits I woulcl othe¡wise
receive absent the EIISA lìestrictions, any challenge to the pr.ocess by which the EESA
Restrjctiolìs wele adopted and any torÍ or cÕDstitutional claim abouf the effect ofthe foregoiug
ou rny enrployrnent relationship) and I hereby agree that f wiu not at any tirne injtiatc, o¡ oausc
or p€rmit to be initiated on my behalf, any such claim against ttre United States, my employel or
its directo¡s, officers, ernployees or agctÌts in or beforc any local, state, federal or othcr.ãgeìrcy,
court or body.

In wituess wbereof; I execute this waiver on nry own belral{ thcreby conrnrunicating rny
âcceplance âlìd acknowledgement to the provisioDs herein,

I{espectfully,

Na¡ne
'l'itlc:
Dûlcl



ÁNNIìX l)

FOIìM OÍ'OPINION

(a) 'fhe Company has been duly incorporated anti is validly existing as a corporation
in good standing under tl'ìe lalvs ofthe state of i1s incorporation.

(b) The Prefen'ed Shares have bècn duly and validly authorizcd, and, rvhen issued and

delivered pursuant to the Agreernent, the Ilreferred Shares will be duly and validly issued and

fully paid a¡rd non-assessable, will not be issued in violation ofany preemptive rights, and rvill
rank parì passu with ol senior to all other series or classes of Preferrcd Stock issucd on the

Closing Date with respect to fhe payment ofdividends and the distribution ofassets in tlìc event

ofany dissolution, liquidation or winding up ofthe Company.

(c) The Warrant has been duly authorized and, when executed and delivered as

coufemplated by the Agreelnent, will constitute a valid and legally bindjng obligation ofthc
Company enforceable against thc Company in accordanoe with its terms, except as the same nlay

be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvenoy, reorganization, moratorium or similar laws

affecting fhe enforcenont ofcreditors'rights generally and general equitable prirtciples,

regardless ofwhether such enforceability is considered in a proceeding at law or in oquify.

(d) The shares ofWarrant P¡eferred Stock issuable upon exercise ofthe'üy'a¡rant have

been duly authorized and reserved f'or issuance upon excrcise ofthe Warraut and when so issued

in accordance rvith the terms ofthe Warrant will be validly issued, fully paid and non-assessable,

and will rank pari pa,ssu with or sonior to all othcr series or classes of Preferred Stock, whether
or not issued or oulstauding, with respect to thc payment ofdividends and the distribution of
assets in the cvent ofany dissolution, liquidation or winding up ofthe Company.

(e) The Company has the corporate power and authority to cxeoute and deliver the

Agreernent and the Vy'arrant and to carry out its obligations thereunder (which includes the

issuance ofthe Preferred Shares, Warrant and Warrant Shares).

(Ð The execution, delivery and perfonnance by the Company ofthe Agreement and

the'vVarrant and the oonsummation ofthl: t¡ansactions contemplated thereby havc becn duly
authorized by all necessaly corporate actiorì on the part of the Company and its stockholders, and

no further approval or authorization Ís requìred on thc part of the Company.

(g) 1'he Agreernent is a valid and binding obligation ofthe Contpany enforceable
against the Conrpany in aooordance with ils terms, exccpt as the sanìe rnay be limited by

applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reotganization, moratorium or similar laws aÍïi:cting the

enforcenrent ofcreditors' rights generally and gencral equitable principlcs, regardless ofwhcthcr
such enforceability is considered in a proceeding at law or in equity; ¡.r rovided, hou,ever, sucl'r

counsel necd express no opinion with respect to Section 4.5(h) or the sevcrability provisions ol'
the 

^grcement 
insofar as Section 4.5(h) is conccrned.
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ANN]ìX D

FOIIM OF WARIìANT

[SEE AT'I ACIJED]
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ANNEX T'

FOIìM OF WAIì.IìANT TO PURCHASII PRIIFIIRRDD STOCK

IIJE SECUR|IIES IìI]PRESENTED I]Y 1]IIS INSI]ìUMENI' II,AVE NOT B EÊ'N

REGISTERED UNDER'l'l{Ë SECUIllllì]S ACT OF 1933, AS ,1\MENDITD, OIì 'LIIE

SECIJIìITÌES LAWS OIì ANY STATE AND MAY NO'Î I]Ë 'IRANSIIERRED, SOI,D OIT

OTIII]RWlSI] DISPOSED OIì ìJXCEPT WHILE A REGIS'fIìA'fION S1'ATEMIìN'f
RI]T,A]'iNG 'II,ìERE'IO IS IN EIìIECT IJNDER SUCIJ ACl'AND APPI,ICABLË STAI-E
SI]CURI'I]ES LAWS OR PURSUANT TO AN EXEMPTION IììOM IìTJGISTRATION
I.]NDER SUCIJ AC'ì'OR SUCII LAWS. 'IHIS INSTRUMENI'IS ISSUED SUBJECT-I'O
THE RESTRICI'IONS ON TRANSIìEIì AND OTI{I]II PROVISIONS OF A SECURI'I'IËS

PURCHASE AGREEMENT BETV/EEN THE ISSUER Ol' TI{ESII SECUlìfl-lÌrs 
^ND 

'l'Hll

INVËS'I'OR IìEI-]]IìRED 1O THEREIN, A COPY OF W].IICH IS ON FILE WII'H TI-IE

ISSUEI{. I'IJE SECURITIES R,EPIìESENTED BY THIS INSTRUMENT MAY NO'I'I]E
SOLD OR OT] IERWISE TRANSFERRËD EXCEPT IN COMPLIANCE WITH SAID
AGREEMEN']', ANY SALE OR OTIIEIì TR,A.NSFER NOT IN COMPLIANCE WITII SAID
AGRDEMEN'I V'/ILL BE VOID.

WÄ.RRÄNT
to purchâse

Shares of Preferrcd Stock

of

lssue Dale:

l. Definitions. Ulrless the context otherwise requires, when used he¡ein the

following terms shall have the nleanings indicated.

" lloru"d of Directors" means tlrè boa¡d ofdirectols ofthe Cornpany, including any duly
authorized coml¡ ittee thereof.

"busine.ss day" nìeâns any day except Saturday, Sunday and any day on which banking

institutious in the State of New York generally are authorized or reqLtiled by law or othel'

go\.clnmental actions to close,

"C.hu1er" rneaus, with respect to any Persolì, its ceÌ1ificatc ôr adicles of incorporatiotl,

articles of associatiou, or similrrr organiz-ational doculnent.

"Conry:any" means the Person whose name, corporate ot other organizational forrl tnd
jurisdiction oforganization is sef forth in Itern I ofSchedule Â hcreto.
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"lìxchtntge Act" moans thc Securitìes lìxchange Act of I 934, as amended, oI any

suoccssoÍ statute, and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder.

"E:cercise 1'r¿cc" means the amount set forth in l1em 2 ofSchedule A hercto.

"lìxpirotion Ii¿r¿" has the nreanirlg set tbrth in Section 3.

"lsvte ])ale" llleans the date set forth in Item 3 ofSchedule A hcreto.

"LiEtidation Amounl" Dteans the amount set forth in Iteln 4 ofSchedùle A hereto.

"Original Ilarrantholder" n.ìearìs Lhe United States Departrnellt ofthe'frcasury. Any
actions spccilÌed to be taken by the Original Warrantholder hcrcunder may only be takcn by such

Pcrson and not by any other Warrantholder.

"l'er:son" has the meaning given to it iÌì Section 3(aX9) 01'the Exchange Ae[ and as used

in Sections ì3(d)(3) and l4(dX2) ofthe Exchange Act,

" Preferred Stock" means the series of perpetual preferred stoÇk sct forth in llenl 5 of
Schedule A hereto.

" Pttrchase Agreen?¿fll" means thc Securities Purchase Agreemerìt * Stand¿ì¡d l'erms
¡ncorporated into the I-efter Agreement, dated as of the date set forth in Item 6 of Schedule A
hereto, as amended frorn tirne to lime, behveen the Cornpany and thc United States Dopartment
o1'the Treasury (the "Lelter Agreenrent"), including all annexes and schedules thcreto.

"Regt alory Approvals" with respeot to the Vy'arrantholder, tneans, lo the extent

applicable and required 1o pennit the Warrantholder to exercise this Warrant for shares of
Preferred Stock and to own such Prefèrred Stock without the Warrautholder beilg in violation of
applìcable Iaw, rule or regulation, the receipt ofany necessâry approvals and authorizatiorls of,
filings and registrations with, notifications to, or expiration ot te¡rnination ofany applicable
waiting period under, the FIart-Scotl-Rodino Antitrust Improvomcnts Act of 1976, as amended,

and the rules and regulations thereunder.

"S1jC'means the U.S. Securities and Exchange Comnrission.

"Sacurities Act" means the Sccurities Act Õf 1933, as amcndcd, or âny successor statute,

and the rules and regulations prornulgatcd thcreunder,

",\'å¿¡¡"c.r" has the rneaning sct forth in Section 2.

"Warrantholdef' has the mcaning set forth in SectioD 2.

"llorrant" mcans this Wârrarìt, issued pursuant to the Purchase Agreemetìt.

2. Number ofSha¡cs: Exercisc Price. l'his ccrtilics that, tbr valùe received, thc

United States Departncnt ofthe Treasury or its pernìitted assigns (thc "Waftantholder") is

ontitlcd, upon the terors alìd subjcct lo the conditions hereinafter set l'orth, to acquire fron the



Company, in u,hole or ir part, alìer thc receipt ofall applicable lìegulatoly Approvals, ifan¡', ¡p
to ¿ìn âggregate ofthc number offirlly paid and no¡rassessâble shares ofPreferred Stock set l'o¡th

in Itenr 7 ofschedule A heretc¡ (tlte "Shares"), at a purchase price per share of Prel-erred Stock

equâl to the Exercise Price.

3. Exercise oll Warrant: 'l'en'l] Subjecl to Secfion 2, to the extent Pernlitted by
appJicable laws and regulations, the right to purchasc lhe Slrares rePrcsented by this Warranl is

exercisable, in whole or in part by the Wananlholder, at alty time or froÌn timc to lime after the

execution and delivery of this Warrant by the Company on the date hereol but in no eveÍìt latcr
than 5:00 p.m., New York City tim€ on the tenth anniversary of the lssue Datc (rhe " llxpiralion
f itne"),by (A) the surrender of this Warrant and Notice ofExercisc annexed herefo, duly
conrpleted and execuled on bchalfofthe Warrantholder, at the principal exeoutive oflìce ofthe
Company located at the addrcss set forth in Item 8 of Schedule A hereto (or such other office or
agency ofthe Company in the United States as it may desiguate by notice irì writing to the

Warrantholder at the address ofthe Warrantholder appearing on the books ofthe Con:paly), and

(B) payment of the Exercise Price for the Shares thereby purchased, by having the Company
withhold, f¡on the shares ofPreferred Stock that would otherwise be delivered to the
Warrantholder Lrpon such exercise, shares ofPreferred Stock issuable upon exercise ol the

Warrant wilh an aggregate l-iquidation ArÌìouut equal in value to the aggregate Exercise Price as

to which this Vy'arrant is so exercised.

If thc Warantholder does not exercisc this warrant in its entirety, the
Warrantholder will be entitled to rcceive from the Cômpany within a reasonable tirne, and in any

event not exceeding three business days, a new warranl in substautially identical fbrrn for the
purchase ofthat nurnber of Shares equal to the difference bet\yeeu the number ol Shares subjecl
to this WarrâÍrt and the number of Shares as to which this Warrant is so exerciscd.
Nofwithstanding anything in this Warrant to the contrary, the Warrantholder hereby
acknowledges and agrees that its exercise ofthis Warrant f'or Shares is subject to the condition
that the Warrantholder will have first received any applicable Regulatory Approvals.

4. Issuance ofShârest Authorization. Cerlificates for Shares issued upon excrcise of
this Warrant will be issued in such na¡ne or names as the Warrantholder may designate and will
be delivered to such narned Person or Persons within a reasonable time, not to exceed thrcc
business days after the date on which this Warrant has been duly exercised in accordance with
the tcrms of this Warranl. The Cornpany hercby represents and warrants lhat any Shares issued

upon flìe oxercise of this Warrant in acoordance with the provisions ofSectiolr 3 will be duly and

validly authorized and issued, fully paid and nonassessablc and ilee fronl all taxes, Iiens and

charges (other than liens or charges created by fhe Wanantholde¡, income and franclìise tåxes

incurred in connection with the exercise ofthe WarÌant or Íaxes in respect ofany transfer
oocurring contemporaneously therervith). The Company agrees that lhe Shares so issued will be

deemed to have been issued to the Warrantholde¡ as ofthe close ofbusiness on the dâte on which
this Warrant and pâyrnent ofthe llxercise Price are delive¡ed to thc Company in accordance lvilh
the tenns of this Warrant, notìvithstanding that the stock transfer books ofthe Cornpany rnay

then be closed or certifìcates representing such Shares may not be actually delivered on such

date. The Company will at all tirnes rsservo and keep availabìe, out of its authorized bul
unissued prelèrred stock, solely for the purpose ofproviding for the exercise of this Warrant, the

aggregâto number ofshares ofPrellrred Stock then issuable upon exe¡cise of this tJy'arrant at any
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time, 'fhc cìompany will use reasonable best efforts 10 cnsure that the shares may bc issued
witlloL¡t violation of any applicable law or regulation or ofany requìremcnt of ant securities
exchange on which the Shares are listed or trâdcd.

5. No Ri[hfs as Stockholders: Translèr Books, 'l'his Vy'arrant does not entitle the
warrantholder to any voting rights or other rights as a stockholder ofthe company prior.to the
date o1'exe¡cise hereol The Cornpany will at no time close its tr"nsfe¡ books àgainir transfer of
this warrant in any manner which inte¡feres with the tinrely exercise of this wairant.

6. Charses, Taxes and Expenses. Issuanoc ofcertificatcs for Shares to fhe
Warrantholder upon thc exercise ofthis Warrant shall bc made without charge 1o the
Wa¡ra¡ltholder for any issue or transfcr lax o¡ otlìer incídontal cxpense in respect of lhe issuance
ofsuch certificates, all ofwhioh taxes and expenses shall be paid by the Coilpany.

7. Transfe¡/Assignment.

(A) subject to compliance with crause (B) of this section 7, this warranr and alÌ righrs
hereunder are transferable, in whole or in part, upon the books ofthe company by the rcgisteied
holder hereof in person or by duly autl'ìo'izod attorney, and a new wa¡rant shall be 

'ade 
ãnd

delivered by the company, ofthe same tenor a¡rd date as this warrânt but registercd in the name
ofone or mo¡e transferees, upou sur¡ender ofthis warrant, duly cndorsed, tJthe offìce or agency
ofthe cômpany desc¡íbed in Section 3. All expenses (othcr than stock transfer taxes) and othe¡'
charges payable in connection with the preparation, execution and delivery of the new warants
pursuant to tltis Section 7 shall be paid by the Company.

(B) 'i'he transfer ofthe warrant and the shares issued upon exercise oftrre warra¡rt
are subject to the restrictions set forth in section 4.4 ofthe purchase Agreement. Ifand for so
long as required by the Purchase Agreernent, this warrant shall contai;the legends as set forth in
Section 4.2(a) ofthe Pu¡chase Agreement.

8. Exchange and Registrv ofWa¡rant. 'l'his Warrant is exclrangeable, upon rhe
su'ender hereofby the warrantholder to the company, for a new warrant or warrants ofÌike
tenor alìd representing the right to purchase the same aggregate number ofshares. The
company shall uraintain a registry showing the name ailà aãdress ofthe warrantholder as xhe
regislercd holder oithis vy'ar¡ant. This vy'arrant may be surrendered for exchange or exercise in
accordance with its terms, at tho oflìce ofthe company, and the conrpauy shall be enlitled to
reÌy in all rospects, prior to tvr¡tten notice to the contrary, upon such regisiry,

9. l,oss, Theft. Dest¡uction or Mutilation of'ùy'ar¡ant. Upon receipt by the Company
ofevidence reasonably satisfactory to it ofthe loss, thell, clestruction or mutilãtion of this
warrant, and in the case ofany sucrr ross, theft or dest¡ùction, upon reccipt or-a bonri, indcrnnity
or security reasonably satisfactory to the company, or, in the case of'any such mutilafion, upon
surrendcr and canccllaljon of this warrant, the cornpany shall rnake and deliver, in Iieu ofsuch
iost, stôlon, destroyed or mutilated warrant, a new vy'arrant of Iikc tenor and representing the
right to pu'chase the samc aggregatc number ofshares as provided lbr ín such iort, rtol.-n,
destroyed or nrutilated Warrant.
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t0 Ifthe last or appointed day for the taking of
any action or the expiration of any right required or granfcd hcrsin shall not be a business day,
thcn such âotiÒn lìray be taken or such right rnay be cxerciscd on the next srìoceeding day that ¡s

a business day.

I L Iìule 144 Infornation. The Company covenants that it will use its leasonablc best

efforts to timely file all reporfs and other documents required to bc filcd by it under the
Securities Act and the Exchange Act and the rules and regulations promulgated by the SEC
thereundcr (or, if the Cornpany is not required to file such reports, it wìll, upon the request ofauy
Warrantholder, make publicly available such information as necessary to permit sales pursuant to
I{ule 144 under the Securities Act), and it will use reasonable best efforts [o take sucl] further
acfion as any Warrantholder may reasonably request, in each case to ths extent required from
tilì'ìe to tìmo to enable such holder to, if permitted by the terms of this Walrant a¡rd the Purchase
Ag¡eenlent, sell this Warant wìthout registralion under the Securities Act within the limitation
ofthe exeniptions provided by (A) Rule 144 under the Securities Act, as such rule may be
amended from time to time, or (B) any successor rule or regulation hereafter adopted by the
SEC. Upon the written requ€st of any Warrantholdcr, the Company will deliverlo such

Warrantl.rolder a written statemcnt that it has complied with such requirements.

12. Adiustments and Other Riqlìts. For so long as the Original Wa¡rantholder holds
this Warrant or any portion thereof, ifany event occurs that, in the good faith judgment ofthe
Board ofDirectors ofthe Company, would require adjustment ofthe Exercise Price or number of
Sharcs into which this Waranl is exercisable in order to fairly and adequately protect the
purchase righls ofthe War¡ants in accordance with the essertial intent and principles ofthe
Purchase Agreernent and this Warrant, then the lloard of Directors shall urake such adjustments
in the application ofsuch provisions, in accordance with such essential intent and principles, as

shall be reasonably rìecessary, irr the good faith opinion ofthe Board ofDirectors, to plolect such

purchase rights as afo¡esaid.

Whenever the Exercise Price or the number of Shares into which this Warrant is

exercisable shall be adjusted as provided in this Section 12, the Company shall forthwith file at
the principal ofïice ofthe Conpany a staternent showing in reasonable detail the facts requiring
srìch adjìistnent and the Exercise Price that shall be in effect and the number of Shares into
which thjs Warrant shall be exercìsable after such adjustmcnf, and the Company shall also causc

a copy of such statement to be sent by mail, fi¡st class posøge prepaid, to cach Vy'arrantholder at
the addrcss appcaríng ín the Company's records.

13. No Impairrnent. The Company will not, by amendment of its Charfer or through
any reorganization, transfer of assets, consolidatio¡, merger, dissolution, issue or sale oi
secrrrities or any other voluntar¡,action, avoid or seek to avoid the obscrvancc or perf'ortnanr:c of
any of fhe tcrms to be ob.served or perl'ormed hereunde¡ by the Company, but will at all t¡mes in
good lirith assist in the carrying outofallthe provisious of this Warrant aud in takìng ofall such
action as rnay be necessary or appropriate in ordcr to profect the rights ofthe 'üy'ar¡antholder.

14. Governinq Law. This Warrant will be governed by and construcd in accordance
with thc f'edcral law ofthe United Slates ifand to fhe extent such law is applicable, ar:d

otherwisc in accordance with the laws ofthe Stafe ofNew York applicable to contracts madc and
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to bc performed enlirely rvithin such State. Eaclr of the Company and the Wanantholder agrees
(a) ro subnrit to the exclusive jurisdictìon and venue ofthe United States Distrìcl Court fior the
District of Columbia fòr any civil action, suit or proceeding arising out of or relating to this
W¿trrant or the transactíons conterìrplated hcreby, and (b) that notice rnay be servotl upon the
Company at the address in Section 17 below and upon the Warrantholder at the address for the
Wanantholder set îorth in the registry maintained by the Company pursuant to Section 8 hereof.
l-o the sxtcnl permittcd by applicablc law, each of thc Company and the War|anfholder hereby
unconditionally waives triâl byjury in any civil legal action or proceeding rclating to thc
WaÌrant or the transactions contemplatcd hereby or thereby.

15. Bindine Effect. This Warrant shall be binding upon any succossols or assigns of
the Conrpany.

I6. Amendrnents. 'fhis Warranf may be amended and the observalìce ofany term of
tlìis Vy'arrant may be waived only with fhe wr¡tten consent ofthe Cornpany and the
Vy'arrantholder,

l7 . Notices. Any notice, request, instruction or other doculnent to be given he¡eunder
by any party to the other will be in wrjting and will be deemed to have becn duly given (a) on thc
date ofdelivery ifdelivered personally, or by facsimile, upon confirmation ofreceipt, or (b) on
the second business day following the date ofdispatch ifdelivered by a recognized next day
courier service. All notices hereunder shallbe delivered as set forth in itenl 9 of Schedule,4
hereto, or pursuant to such other instructious as may be designated in writing by the party to
receive such notice.

18. Entire Aqreement. 'l'his !üarrant, the forms attached hereto and Schedule A
hereto (11ìè terms of which are incorporatcd by reference herein), and the Letter Agreement
(including all documents incorporated Lherein), contain the entire agreement benveen the par[ies
with respect to the subjecf ma11er hereofand supersede all prior and conlemporaneous
arrangernents or undertakings with respect thereto.

[Remainder ofpage ¡ntcntionãll! left I;lankJ
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[Fonn of Noticc of llxcrcisc]
Date:

l'O: IConrpany]

RË: Election to Purohase Preferred Stock

'lhe undcrsigned, pursuant to the provisìons set forlh in the attached Warrant, hereby
agrees to subscribe for and purchase such nurnber ofshares ofPreferred Stock covered by the
Vy'ar¡anl such that after giving effect to an exercise pursuant to Section 3(B) ofthe Warrant, the
undersigned will receive the neL number ofshares ofPrelerred Stock sct forth belovr,. The
undersigned, in accordance with Section 3 oflhe Warrant, hereby agrees to pay the aggrsgate
Exercise Price for such shales ofPreferred Stock in the manner set forth in Sectiou 3(B) ofthe
War¡ant.

Nunlber of Shares of Preferrecl Stock: I

The undersigned agrees that it is exercising the attached Warrant in f'ull and that, upon
receipt by the undersigned ofthe number ofshares of Preferred Stock set forth above, such
Warrant shall be deemed to be cancelled and su¡rendered to the Company.

Ilolder:
By:
Name: 

.

Tirle:

l. Number ofshares to bc reoeiyed by thc undersigncd upon exercise ofthe attâched Warrant pùrsuaût to
Section 3(B) thcrcol:
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IN V/I1'NESS WIIIIREOIì, üc Conrpany has caused tlìis !y'arrant to be duly executed by
a duiy authorized officer.

Dated:

COMIANY:

rlv:

Attcst:

By:
Nalne:
'f itle:

ISígnalure Page fo Wârrautl

Narne
I'itle:
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SCTIDD{JI,TI A

ADDITTONAI, TtrRMS AND CONDITIONS

Çoru¡¡ylúorriatþu:

Naure ofthe Courpany: Flanklin Bancorp, lnc.

Corporstc or other orgarizxtional folm: Missouri Corporation (C Colp)

Ju|isdiction ofOlganization: Mìssouri

Âpplopliate Fedelal Ba¡rl(ing 
^gcucyr 

Fedelal lleservc llank, Sl, Louis

Notice lnl'or¡nation: i-f-

900 East Eighfh Stleet
Washington, MO 63090

Iç¡lrs olrl]q i'!r9¡4!e:

Series of Plcfelled Slock Purchased; Fixcd Rafe CuLnulativc Pelpelual ))roferlecl
Stock Serics A

Pe[ ShaÌc l-iquidafion Prel'ereuco ofPrele¡red Stock: $1,000,00

Nt¡mbol ofShales ol'Pref'e¡ red Stock Purchased: 5,097.00

D ividend Payrncnt Dates on tbo Pref'er¡ ed Stock; February I 5, May 1 5, August i 5

and Nôve¡¡bcr I5 ofeach year

Serìes ofWa¡rant P¡cferred Stock; Fixccl R¿te Cu¡lulative Perpetual Prefeled
Stock Series B

Nu¡nbe¡ of Warr¿lt Sha¡es: 255.25526

NL¡nrber ofNcf WârraDt Shâ[e$ (¿rllcr r]et settlentent)i 255

llxercise Pricc of the Walrant: $1,00 per sha¡e

Purchase P|icet $5,097,000.00

çI$lr&

l.-ocation of Closing: l'o bc agleed upo¡r by thÈ parlics

f inre ofClosing: 'fo be agreed upon by the paú¡cs

Dale of Closi¡rg; May 22,2009

IJS'I Seq. No. I201



SCI-IEDT]I.,Ii A

Al)f)lTIONAl, TEIìMS i\ND CONDII'IONS

Conrpan-t, ln fllrr¡t ion:

Nânrc 01' lhc Conrparrl,: l"r'anklir Banoolp, I rrc

Cor'¡ro|alc Òr olher organization¡l folnr: Missour'ì Cor'ltolalion (C Corl;)

.lLrisdiction of' Orgân ization: l\4issouli

Applopriatc Fcclelal llankírrg Âgcncy: 
"Icdoal 

Iì.esctvc lJank, St. l,ouis

Not icc ln fònrralion

900 Easl Ijighlh Strect
Washilgton, MO 63090

-l-sl-tlr-\ q!-!rç llrsirllc ;

Sclics ol Prcl'clrctl Stock Pulchascd: liixcd lì¿tc CunlLrlativc Pcrpctual Plclòr'r'ccl
Slock Scries Â

i)el Share l-ic¡uichtiou Plefclcncc o1'Prcleu ecl Slock: $1,000.00

NLrnrbclof'Sh¡rcsol'Plcl-clleclStocl<Pr¡r'cltased: 5,097.00

I)ivicìcnd l)ayncnt D¡tes on the PreferÌed Stocl<: llelrruary I 5. Mây | 5. August I5
and Novelllret l5 o1'cach year

Series ol War'¡ant I)rcfèncd Stock: Iixe(l Ilate CurnLllalive l)clpeltral Pre1òr'r.cd

Stock SoIics IJ

NLrnrbcr ol Warlant Shalcs: 255.25526

Nunlbel of'Ncl Walr'¡nt Sharcs (âl'ter let scltlcntcnl); 255

Dxclcisc ltlicc of tllc \\/alrant: 5ì1.00 ¡rer slrarc

Pr¡rclrasc I)ricc; $5,097,000.00

Clrulle.

l-(lcâliorì oi'Clos¡lìg; 'lb bc lgr.ccd upon by 1l:c ¡ralties

'l imc of Cìlosìng: 'fo bc agrecd r¡po¡r by thc pa¡tiÈs

l)rtLe ol Closirrg: May 22,2009

lJS1'Seq. No. l20l



Wilc lr¡lb¡-nrrrlior tbr Closilg: AlìA Nu¡rbcI': 

-

llault:
Accoù¡rt Nârn€:
Accour¡t Nurnbcr: 

-
Further Crcrlit To: III-II¡
,Accor¡¡rtNu¡ul¡cr': 

-Contâc1 for Conlìrrnafion of Wilc I¡rlblmaf ion: 

-
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SCHA,DUI.,E I]
C,,\PI1'ALIZATION

Capitalizatron Date: Apriì 30, 2009

Common Slock

Par value: $1.00

Tolal Authorized: 30,000 shares

Outstandir.rg: lF share s

Subject to warrants, options, convertible
securities, "t".,III

Reserved for benelit plans and otìrcr issuances: I

lìemaining authorizcd but urissued,f

Shares issued after Capitalization Date (other
flìan pursuant to warrants, options,
convertible securities, ctc, as set forth
above): 30,000 shares

Pleferred Stock

Par value: N/A

Total Authorized: None

Oulstanding (by seríes): None

lìeserved fol issuance: None

Iìemaining authorized but r¡nissued: None

Ijolclers ofl5% or more oflanv class of oarrital stock Primarv Address

None exist
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SCI{ììDUI,N C
I-IÏ'IGATION

List any cxceptiol'ìs to the representâtioll and warlanly in Seclion 2.2(l) of tl.rc Sccuritìes
Purchase Agreement - Standard'le¡r¡s.

If none, ¡rlease so indicate by checking the box: El

I ÌS I' Scq. No. I 20 l



SCHTIDUI,tr D

COMPI,IANCE WITI-I LAWS

L,ist any excepl.ions to the represenlatiou ¿urd warràn1y in the seoond scntellce of'Section

2.2(rn) of thc Securitics Purchase Agreement * Standard 'ferms.

Ifnone, please so iûdicate by checking the box: E).

I-ist any exceptions to the lepresentation and warranty in the last sentence of Section

2.2(m) of the S¿curities Purchase Agreenient - Standard Tenns.

Ifnone, please so indicate by checking the box: EI.

US'l' Seq. No. I 201



SCI:IIIDULE ¡l
IIDGULATORY AGII,DEMDNTS

[-ist any exceptions to the reprcsentation and warranty in Sectioli 2.2(s) ofthe Secì'lritics

Purchaso Agreement - Standarci Tcnns.

lf none, please so indicate by checking the box: E.

I IS I' Seq. Nu. 1201



SCIItrDI.]LE F

DISCLOSURE SCH!]DULI'S

List any infoluration required pursuånt to Seclion 2.2(h) of the Securities Purchase Agreement -
Standard Terms.

ISEE A'I"I'ACHED]

Íí¡,t*¡,t c t t+ts 3e on crø
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